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Residents to be Asked to
Approve Program

This November

ho Ask Vote
On Proposed
Development

Chain-Accident
Involves 7 Cars

.A driver backi~g into the
driveway of the Brownell Ju-
nior High School parking lot,
started off a chain accident, in
which seven cars were hit. Two
drivers were ticketed by Farms
police.

On Thursday, June 16, Mrs.
Irene D. Anderson. 63, of 391
Neff road,. was travelling in
the lot driveway, when l\lrs.
Margaret H. Koning. 45, of 953
Washing!:>n started to back up.

The first Womar.. v e ere d
sharply to the left In an attempt
to avoid a collision, and ran
in~ a parked car belonging to
Margaret Lingo of 10132 Ca-
dieux, Detroit, which in tum
was forced into a car belonging
to Louise Lockeman of 185B
Oxford'. Damage to these cars
were ~60 and $65 respectively.

Mrs. Anderson then lost con-
trol of her vehicle, and hit a
car belonging to Robert W.
Long of 20671 Lochmoor, in-
flicting $75 damage, and thi!l
car was pushed into one owned
by George Duditch of 22900
Alger. St Clair Shores. damag-
ing this to the extent of $35.

Duditch's car was forcen into
an automQbile owned by Thom-
as Given of 11731 Duchess, De-
troit. Damage was $45.

Police estimate,1 damage to
Mrs. Anderson's car at about
$200. There was no damage to
Mrs, Koning's vehicle.

Mrs, Anderson was given ll.

ticket for not having her car
undE'f conlrol and causing an
accident; and Mrs. Koning was
handed one fOr backing from a
parking space without due care
and caution and causing an acci-
dent.

No Injuries were reported.

CHILD HURT IS FALL
Linda Ford, 8. daul(hter of

the Benson Fords of 635 Lake
Shore road. fell from a swing
on the grounrls of the Hunt
Club and cut her arm on Satur.
day, June 18. Accompanied hy
her governess, Rcnee CINnons.
the child was transpor1ed tt)
Ford Hospital by Woods Dct.
Sgt. Waltcr O'Dell and Det.
Leroy To b I a n, where fivo
stitches were needed to close
the wound.
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Methodists
Lose Popular
Rev. White
Minister Who Has Guided.

Church Since Founding
Moves to Franklin, Mich,

A $165,000 improvement pro-
gram for the summer recrea-
tional facUlties in Neff Park b
expected to be placed on the
November ballot for approval
by the voters of the City ,of
Grosse Pointe.

The City Council is consid-
ering the adoption of a resolu-
tion that would take the pro-
gram and the necessary bond
issue to the eJectors for their
approval. The prog!'am as pro-
posed, includes the construc-
tlon of a reinforced concrete
swimming pool. shower build-
ing and additions to the bath
house, and also, additional boat
moorings and a hard surface
on the parking area.

Skating Rink Shelved
At the meeting of Monday

night, June 20, the Council de-
Last Sunday morning, the cided to go along \lith 'the

congregation of the Grosse summer program only. though
Poi n t e Methodist Church the possibility of a winter pro-
listened to the final sermun gra!'1, (eonstrueting. an artifi-
by the Rev. Hugh. C. White, cial ice rink), was also dis-
its founding pastor and for cussed at the May meeting. The,
15 years its guiding head. cost of the winter program

H. te t f J hn 1 1 10 would be an additional $97,-IS ,x rom 0 : - , 000.
and his title "In the Beginning The decision not to considerGod", were the same as those
of the first sermon preached 15 the winter program at this time"

is a result of the Council's and
years earlier. A capacity eon- the City AssesSnr Neil Blon-
gregation overflowed the church
sanctuary into the church par- dell's feelings that the added
lor at both services. $100,000 e xp ens e necessary

o S WI'>'lIfteffitJG" ' . ~outc"! Re too much for the City
, ",11 '. un.y. n. more to take on rIght now."

than 1,000 persons attend~d the "This doesn't mean the pro-
two-hour farewell r~ep?on to gram Is out of the question in
Mr. and Mrs. Wl:~lte In the the future" said Mr BI d II
church parlor. Chairman Ken- " '.' .on e .
neth !Leipprandt of the Official In fact. it mlg~t be ~Ise for
Board, on bebalf of the congre- the City to set aSide a ~und and
gation, presented the Whites ~ccumulate some of the l?oney
with a new aulomobile. ~~ advan~e, f?r construet1o~ of

Mrs. White received a silver e Ice ~nk In the future.
tea service from the Woman's Can t At.lord It Now
Society of Christian Service. The CounCil was in agree.

Unique Situation ment that. the ice rink ~vould
Appointed by the Annual De- be a grea~ boon to the chli~ren

troit Conference of June 1945 of the CIty of Grosse Pomte.
to found a Methodist Church However. they all felt that the
in Grosse Pointe, Mr. White residents wanted, the summer
faced a unique situation.- a Il?provements, as ~oon .as pos-
community of nearly 40,000 per- sl~,le, and "that the Ice rlIlk was
sons, not only y"ithout a Meth- a luxury that the CIty could
odist Church. but also without not affot;d, ilt present
a nucleus of membe:;;, and
without any property whatever.
..It was solely an advertisement

in the Grosse Pointe News
which attracted 57 persons to
the rented upstairs auditorium
of the Old Kerby School. now
abandoned, for the first serv-
ice of the church on Sept. 9,
1945. From this small begin-
ning, the church has grown to.
over 1.100 members iri a half
million dollar edifice on a five-
acre site with 40Q-foot frontage
in Moross road. Of the 1.430
persons received as members
in 15 years, more than 1,300
have joined since 1950. (n Sep-
tember 1950, the congregation
moved into the first unit of
the present building, and in Sep-
tember 1958 occupied the sec-
ond unit. which doubled the
original floor area, largely for
the church school, church par-
lor and church offices. A large
sar.cluary will be built as the
third unit to the east of the
prt!sent edifice.

Sent to Japan
Meanwhile, to celebrate Its

tenth anniversary In 1955. the
church raised $3,600 with which
they sent Hugh and Doris While
to Miki, Japan, for the enlire
summer. There they founded a
Christian Church which !lOWIs

(Continued on Page 21
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Grosse Pointe High Commencement Exercises
Largest Class in School's History Joining

Ranks of Alumni

Despite the heavy downpour last Thursday, nearly
3,000 parents, teachers, and guests attended commence-
ment for the 699 members of Grosse Pointe High Sr.hool'~
Classdf 1960 in the Auditorium-Gymnasium.

Promptly at 8:15 oclock the<t
Grosse Pointe High School Con-
cert Orchestra began playing
the traditional "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance." .Intheir blue caps
and gowns the graduates filed
into the Auditorium. Most of
the main floor was ~upied by
the graduates.

Seated on the stage were
members of the Grosse Point,;
Board of Education,senior class
officers, commencement speak-
ers, Principal Jerry J. Gerich,
and Dr. James W. Bushong, su-
perintendent of schools.

After the Concert Orchestra
played "The Star Spangled
Banner," Hamilton Brown, sen-
ior class vice-president, gave
the invocation.

Three Student Speakers
The three senior speakers

dealt with the topic "Three
Dimensional Living."

Susan Hykes spnke on "Di-
me~ion of Concern," which she
defined as "regard and anxiety
for others." Albert Schweitzer,
Gandhi, and the good samaritan
were ~ven as examples of pee-
ple'-',vho showed concern for
others.

Ronald Schram, senior class
president. spoKe on "Dimension
of Introspection.'" By looking
into a mirror we may see our
physical characteristics but we
must also look within ourselves
to evaluate ourselves. our aims,
and our motives, he said.

James Thistlewaite. senior
class vice-president, gave his

(Continued on Page 2)

,
'Honors l\nnounced
As 699 Graduates
Receive Diplomas

Group Blasts
Point System,

A group of Gr05se Pointe
residents told Michigan Cor-
poration and Securities Com.
missioner Lawrence Gubow
that the well-publicized "point"
.system practiced in their com-
munities Is "an affront to the
standards of decency in human
r e] a t ion s," commended the
Commission for "unhesitatingly
stepping up to its responsibili-
ties by searching out the truth,"
and urged all government
agencies to "assist in ridding
our community of these illegal
practices.

These statements were in-
cluded in a letter presented
to CommIssioner Gubow Tues-
day morning at hearings in
the Cadillac S(lUllre Building
on the Grosse Pointe "point"
system. The letter repeated in
identical language petitions
signed by the heads of more
than a 100 Grosse Pointe
families.

Appearing at the hearing on
behalf of the petitioners were
Andrew W. L. Brown. director
of the UAW Community Serv-
ices Department, 927 Bedford,
Grosse Pointe Park; H. Warren
Dunham. Wayne State Univer-
sity professor of sociology, 446
Fisher road. Grossc Pointe
Farms, and Charles lIIarston,
attorney, 660 lIIiddlesex, Grosse
Pointe Park,

Bungled Robbery Leads
To Teen Gang Break-Up

Three members of a tcenagc moor Cluh watchman. while
burglary !lang were arrested by making his rounds. observed a
Wood,~ police on Sunnay, .Tunc hroken window TlI the caddy
19, lifter they bungled an at- house, and noticed an aulo-
tempter! robbel"}' of the Loch- mohile driving aw~y at a high
moor Club, 100'=;Sunningnale. rllte of sp£'cd on Fairwav lane.

The arrest.~ hroke up R gllnl( and then turn west on "ernier
of scvcn memoel's and clcarcd, rOlld.
3'=;hreakings ann entcrings ann Budinski called Woods polic£'
resulted in lhc r£'covery of m'orc and Patrolmen William Ent-
than $4,000 worth of lool, in. wlslle and Thomas Kane Were
cluding approximately $1,100 dispatched to the cluh, wh(,re
worth of sporting goods and the watchman gave them a des-
other equipment taken from an eription of the car, The officers
East Detroit High School. radioed lhe description over the

Held by East Detroit police police systqm.
are Charles W. Rober1_~,17, of Roberts and two of the 16.
15743 Ash; Philip E. Browll, 17. years'olds were intercepted at
of 15660 Ash: and five juveniles, Mack and Vernicr by Patrol.
Olle a 14-sear-old, one IS-ycar. men Jack Mast and .Jack Eberst,
old ann thrcc 16 years olci. All and takcn to the Woods station.
lhe bo~'s are of Easl Detroit. Questioned hy Officer Eberst,

Shortly aftel' midnight Sun. the three youths admitted they
d~y, William Budinskl Of 20104 tried to hreak into the caddS
G~er. St. Clair Shore5, Loch. (Continued on ~are 14)

Will Pay Honor to PersCin
Selected at Luncheon

Meeting on July I I;
Plan Annual Award

The matinee will start at 2 p.rn. and the evening1per-
formance at 7 p.m. From left to right: - MARTY
BURKE (Cowardly Lion), LAURIE WIGLE
(Dorothy) , DICK BLACKBURN (Scarecrow) and
STERLING JOHNSON (Tin Woodman).

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, JUNE 23, 1960

_Memorial. Chm.ch Addition Rotary Club.
Assured as Drive Pledges T£! Recognize
For Expansion HiI' $763,408 Top Citizen
Expect to Break Ground This Fall; Library to be Named

For Dr. and Mrs. Frank Fitt; Chapel Will.
Be In Memory of BarbC?urs

Complete Ne'ws Coverage of All the Pointes
ross~

Entered as Second ClaSll Matter
at the Post OWcs at Detrott, Mlch.

We're Off To See The Wizard Of Oz Play at Pierce

The four main characters in the forthcoming
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater production "The
Wizard of Oz" skip down the gold brick sidewalk as
they practice for the play which will be given at the
Pierce Junior High auditorium on. Friday, June 24.

June 29 Set
For Openi~~g
Of Festival

Fllrllls to Pa'y State $30,000
For Filled-in"'Park Land

First of Four Chamber
Music Concerts at Mem-

orial. Center to be

Given Wednesd~y Construction of an extensive addition to Grosse
. ~ , Pointe Memorial Church has been assured following

The Grosse Pointe Sum': the announcement Sunday, June 19, to the congregation . The Grosse Pointe Rotary
mer Music Festival will that $568, 408,26 has been pledged to the puilding fund Club will name the receipi-
open next Wednesday eve- by. members and friends of the church. ent of its first annual
ning, June 29, with the first This sum plus a major con-~-----------I"Citizen of the Year"
of four chamber music con- tribution toward a new chapel congregation, Mr. Hudson said Award at a future meeting
certs that will be presented in memory of Edith Henry and the committee wishes to ack- of the club at the War
this summer. Edwin Scott Ba.rbour brings the nowledge the personal contri- Memorial Center, it was

total. flmds raIsed to date to bution in time and effort on. disclosed by Robert Wilcox,
This program, featuring music ~763,408,26. the part of over 500 members publicity chairman.

for p,iano and string trio will Joseph L. Hudson, Jr., gen-- of the congregation.
begin at the festival's 'regular eral chairman of the Building The organization revealed

"\IT f I th t th tru sig that it will conduct an annualstarting time of 8:15 o'clock in Fund Comrpitlee, told the con- ~e ee a e e -
the Fountain Court of the War gregation that further indefi- nificance of our efforts this campaign. adding to its many
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road, , nite commitments from' a num- year has been in the spiritual civic activities, to pick the most. Iber of individuals had been re- reaim even more than in the outstanding citizen in the

Th~ Beethoven qUi/rtet opus ceived. material facilities that we can Pointe, and honor him as the
16 WIll start the program in a Hudson' Thanks Members now count upon adding to our "Citizen of the Year".
performance by Karl Haas. J k' th rt t th church," Mr. Hudson said. The names of nominees for
piano, and the American Arts n ma'mg e repo . 0 e the first award, were submitted
String Trio. The balance of the "The involvement of so many by the ma~'ors of the Pointe
program will include' a sonata C' t p. t enthusiastic .members of this municipalities and. members of
for viOla by Milhaud which will I Y OS pones congregation has s e I'v e d to Pointe Rotary,. and' a winner
be played by Nathan Gordon. Votin!! Machines unite us as a congregation.' was unanimously agreed upml.
viola, a Trio for strings by -iean LJ Expressing the commi!.tee's The name of this person will
Erancaix .and the Quartet in A gratitude for the congregation's be disclosed at the meeting on

. b S h The City of Grosse Pointe enthusiastic response to the July 11.mmor y c uman. will not purchase voting ma- I
chl'nes for the coming August fund drive, Mr. Hudson empha- I Send Out Letters

The members of the American. d N b P . sized that the campaign has In starting the' campaign for
Arts String Trio are the three pnm.ary an . ovcl? er resl. been con due t I' den t ire 1y the most outstanding citizen,
pron inent strin g musicians of dentlal electIOns. It ~vas an- through church member volun- Pointe Rotary sent letters to

nounced at the CounCil meet- leerS II th I .. ththe Detroit Sl'mphony, Gordon ing, Monday, June 20. i' . a e mayor~, exp ~lnmg e
St . l' N h "- d ' Fall Ground Breakmg rules, and askmg their supportapes, VIOm, at an uvr on, "This ooes not mean. how-. . . in furnishing likely candidates
vIola, and' Paul Olefsl:y, ceilo. ever, that we will not purchase .The church BUlld:ng Co~- for this honor.

The tradl'tl'onal openl'n" nl'ght the votlng machines at some mlttee. under the chairmanship Afte' checking through the
,., future date," said Neil Blon- of John A. Dodds, will now, '

reception will also be held fol- dell, acting City Clerk. "We are work tow a r d obtaining final ~ISt .of names. subm.itied. th.e
lowing the concert. All members waiting because we feel that specifications of the addition Judgm? C?,!!lmlllee \~as unaDl-

i I Id dd t th if- and ground breaking is expec- m.ous In Its ag~eement of theof the audience wilt be invited t \IOU a 0 e co n u '. WInner who Will be honored
sion in these coming elections ted sometIme thIS fall. t 'I h U Ito join the musicians and Fes-. .' . a a unc eon-mee ng a ong

th'al staff in refreshments in the bIggest we Will have .for a In addition to the Barbour with the mayor who nominaled
number. of years. to sprlng .. a l\Iemorial Chapel, the new con. him.

the Libarary of the War Mem. new votlng process on the Cltl- struction will : L ere a s e the I Th "C't' f th Ye ..
' I f th C't .. h h hi' T 'd e I Izcn 0 e aro_r_l_a_. ze_n_s_o__ ~e __ I_)_'._____ c urc sc 00 facl!lles, provl e will be presented with a pre-

adequate office s~a.ce for the pared resolution signed by the
church staff, adnltlOnal space Pointe Rotary Board members.
for. ~ ,number of ?ther church He will be presented with II pin,
actlvlt1~s and a library to be making him an "honorary"
named I~ honor of Dr. and ~lrs. member ot Pointe Rotary for
~rank Fltt. Dr. FIll, who retlr~d the year 1960-61.
In October, 1958, as Memonal
Church ,p a s tor, se r v e d the In add ilion. t.he na~e or t.he
church for nearly 30 years. suc,cessful t:andldate Will he In-

scnbeel on a plaque, to b~
Serving on the Building Fund placed in the War Memorial

Commill~e with Mr. Hudson Ccnter. or public E~)rary in the
arc Wendell C. Goddard, vicc- Rotary Room. .
chairman; P a u I D. \Villiams, Wi!rox expresscn ~ hope that
special gifts chairman:. }~ug~I1C the progillm will hecome i\ year-
P. I!<lII'klns, general soliCitatIOn Iy cvent, and lhat public i.1ter-
chairman; and l\lrs, Ben W. est in selcctinJi( a nominee will
Be~cr, executive sccrct<:',ry, increa~c.

Olhers on the committee in- Ru:es May Change
cluele D a v idE, lIIitchelson, The Board revealed that rules
.Iohn S. Pingel, Mrs. Georg~ E. are subjoct to change each year
Bushnell" .11',. B. Dale Davis, as the program becomes well
Rockwell T, Gust, Jr .• William eslablished, ~nd that changes
B. Hall, 1\lrs.' Donald H Les- will be made through Board
collier, 8e-n R. J\larsh, 11'01' action.
~!ellzies, .Iohn T. Shlllt. !III'S. The "Citizen of the Year"
Paul D. Williams and Sames program was initiaterl by the
Zinno Community Affairs Committee

Se,-ving as ex-officio members of Polntc Rot"ry, comprised of
of the com m It tee lire the Clayton p. Alandl, William F.
church ministers, Bertrand de- Connolly, V I nee n t DePetris,
Heus Atwood, Ben L, Tallman Robert C. Harrison, Rohert M.
and Lyman B. Stookey, (Continued on Pare 4 )

-----------,-
. The Farms \~'ill acquire sev. The sum to he paid h,1s been

eral acr('s of formerly sub- held in escrow by ~he Circuit
merged land in its municipal Court for tnany months, while
park. after paying the State tbe lit.igatioll in the matt.:l'
for ii, the. ~by giving it sole was being threshed oui. The
Possc!sion of the propcrty. court rulcrt in favor of the

On ;\Ionday, June 20, Ihe SUlle ~hout ~ month ago, ae-
Farms council heard a Circuit cording to :\1cKean, who ICC-
Court proccdings report from ommcnded lhat the city lle-
City AllOrney George 1\lcKcan eept the courl's final dedsion.
in whirh he disclosed that the On Monday. .Tunc 1.3, Ole
court ]'uled that' 12 acres of council met Il,' a committee-of-
filled-in land in the park he- the-wholc, when thl: court's
longs tn Michigan. dccision was made known. i\lc.

However. he said, the court Kcan had recommended. thClI,
furthcr found that the State that the city ~bine hy the de.
can convey tJlle to the prop- cision and nol appeal it to Ihe
erty to the city. State Supreme Court.

The council then llppro\'ed a The $30,000 wili he gilcr, to
resolution, to be drawn by the Ihe Slate liS soon as lhe deed
city ~ttorney, for an order call- lo the land is turned o','er to
inl( for thc paymer,~ of $30,000, the Farms.
the price set by appraisers of Wit.h the Rcquisillon of the
the State Conservation Depart. 12 acres, the Farms be-comes
lneht lor the JaDloL (Continued on Paa-e 4 )
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HEADLINI~S

Thursday June 16
DETROIT HAS named a

bachelor father of the yea-r:
The honorary title was bestow-
ed, however, because Dr. Owen
C. Foster, a 68-year-old obste-
trition, has delivered some 8,000
Detroit babies. The Central
Business District Association
liaid, of selecting a bachelor for
the award, "Dr. Foster, over a
perIod of 40 years, has been
able to make each one of his
patients feel that she alone was
treated in so speci'll a way that
no one else could possibly have
had this same indil'idual treat-
ment." Said Dr. Foster of the
award, "I'm bowled over."

... ... ...

RENEWED demonstrations by
Japanese leftists against the
Kishi government has brought
cancellation of President Eisen-
hower's invitation to visit Tokyo
at this time. Last night's dem-
onstrations resulted in the
death of a' young woman 'stu-
dent and Injury to some 1,022
others, 536 of them policemen.
The rioting rea-ciled near revo-
lution proportions and had to
be put to 11 stop with tear. gas
by the police.

* ... *
TWO YEARS AGO, there

was a popular song called the
"Purple People Eaters." Yes-
terday, In Los AnWes, it seem-
ed that the song hid come back
to haunt the public that had
pwnped nickels into the juke
bqx making it fa'mous.' Purple
people were walking the streels
of the City of Angels. Even
cars, streets and buildings were
turning purple. "Have we been
bombed?" calls asked police
and firemen. The solution, "a
box filled with a harmless dye
powder had fallen fror:: a truck.
The wind blelv it around and
moist air "turned it purple."

... * ..
Friday, June 17 '

CONSTRUCTION on De-
troit's proposed medical center,
which will be one of the great-
est in the worid. shoold begin
next spring. Chairman of the
Detroit Medical Center Commit-
tee, Ray R. Eppert, met with
Mayor Miriani yesterday to
complete plans for the 236-acre
center which will cost in the
viCinity of 100 million dollars.
It will take ten years to 'Com.
pll)te.

The center is locilted between
Woodward and the Chrysler Ex-
llressway and between Mack
and Warren, an area that is
presently a blight on the city
of Detroit. "We've reached the
end of the beginning," said 1\11'.
Eppert.

SOUTHERN l\HCHIGAN was
pounded with wind, lightning.
hail and sheets of rain last
night as two severe thunder-
storms racked the area. The
John Lodge and the Edsel Ford
express\v<.yS both were floodf'd
by the deluge Tornado warnings
were out from 4:45 to 10 p.m.
Birmingham firemen said that
they saw a funnel shaped cloud
swoop to the earth overturn a
trailer at the Eton Park Base-
ball Field. ......

Saturday, June 18
TED WlLLIAl\IS hit home-

run number 500 of his 21 year
baseball career l"st night. sup-
plying his team, the Boston
Red Sox wilh,the needcd mar-
gin to beat thc Cleveland
Indians. Last night's fourbagger.
his eighth of this season, put
Ted in the charmed 500 circle,
occupied b~' only three olher
ballplayers ih, baseball history.
Babe Ruth. Jimmy F'oxx and
Mel Otto The ball he hit was
returned to Ted by an usher
who caught it behind the fence,
Oddly enough, Tcd, who is a
left handed balleI' hit. the
homenlo1 OVf'r thc left center-
field fcnce. The crowd of 9.765
in Clc\'el;md's ;\funicipal Sta-
dium, slood anrl ~I'e the 41
~ie~r old Wil1i~ms ~ hw::e 0\'11-

tion ~s he circled the ha~c~... . ..
"HEARTLESS AND COLD-

BLOODED" were the \I\)rds
t1.~erlhy the Uniterl Sta lcs to
descr!!)e the Chine~e Com-
munists' shelling of the hland
of Qllemoy durini: Prcsident
Eisenhower's visit. The attempt
to "m~r" the President's vi~it
to Nationalist China's slrong-
hoJrI is ~ "reflection of the dis-
may the Red Chine,~e feel about
Pres!df'nt Eisenhower l'e~ching
our fricnns llnd llllies In the
Far East," Recording to State

(Conllnued on Pa,re H)
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FREE PARKING
THURS. 9.9

FRI. 9.9
SAT. 9.6

newly erected church building,
the building fund of which was
assisted by the Men's Club of
the Grosse Pointe Methodist
Clwrch. .

Mr. White is now the new
'pastor at Franklin Community
(Methodist Church at Franklin,
Michigan. His successor, the
Rev. Mr. James D, Nixon, trans_
ferred here fl'om the Tecumseh
Methodist Church, Tecumseh,
Michigan, will occupy the pulpit
for the first time next Sunday,
June 26.

." '';~I
S.STEIN &CO .

. . , -'j
'./ ...'';,~';.!itVr~ik'
.',' -

Methodists Lose Minister
Thursd~Yr June 23, 1960

o. A. NUTTING 00.

(Continued from Page 1)
flourishing, and which in Sep-
tember 1959 moved into its

CAR FIRE

An overheated portable spot-
light on the fl'ont seatp! a car
owned by Alexander Smith, 32,
of 1317 Habn, Wayne, was
blamed for starting a fire on
the seat. The car was driven
to the Woods polic& station
where Lt. Donald Coats put out
the blaze with a hand extin-
guisher.

17012 KERCHEVAL

at NOTRE DAME

\

VACATION
MONTH-END SALE

SIZES 6-13 A-D WIDTHS
REGULAR $12.95-$22.95

Vacalion Sale,Priced al $1.89, $10.80, $13.80, $18.80

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

W'INTHROP SHOES

\

PARK POLICE CADET

Richard Warren, 20, of 501
Lakepointe, was employed by
the Park Police P('partml:'nt on
Monday, June 20. as a police
cadet, it was disclosed by Po-
llce Chief ¥hur Louwers. The
youth, an aUxiliary pollceman,
wilt be assIgned to desk duty
until he is 21 years old, when
he will be eligible to take ex-
amin!!tions for tiie position of
patrolman,

OF FAMOUS MAKE

by The Michigan Blue Cross.
The Welcome. Wagon Club
awarded $400 to Nancy Pierson
for use in a hosiptal nursing
program.

Beloit College awarded a
scholarship of $400 to Judy
Johnson.

Dr. J~mes W. Bushong, super.
Intendent of schools, pl'esented
each graduat"e with a diploma
as the counselors read each of
the 699 names.

Suzanne Long gave the bene.
diction, and then the members
of the Class of 1960 marched
out of the Auditorium to the
strains of "Pomp and CIrcum-
stance."
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miles at the wheel are all you need.Ten
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If Your Kitche1J Is Unbecomi11g To 1'011,
1'011 Should Be Coming To Us, ,

CURTIS MOWER

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER.
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699 HS' Gra~uates Receive Diplonias

Grosse
Pointe News

publlshea E,ery Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers, Ine.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, l\Ilehifan

Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trutik LInes

Entered as seeond clan matter at
the post ofliee, Detroit, Mlehlgan.
nnder the aet of Mareh 3. 1897.
Subscrip'Uon Rates: $4.00 Per Yeal
by Mall ($5.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
Countyl. AU News and AdvertU.lng
Copy Must Be In The News QUlce
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In.
iertlon.
,o,dclress all Mall (Subscriptions.
::hange of Address. Forms ~79) to:
99 K e r c h e val Avenue. Grosse
Pointe 36. Michigan.

(Continued from Page 1) Margaret Conway, Camilla Cum arshlp and Ule Grosse Pointe
speech 011 the "Dimension of mins, Vicki Elmer, Carl Erick- Rotal1' Club awarded a grant of
Faith." son, Stephen Ernest, Kathleen $400. The Grl>SSe Pointe High

"Life without purpose Is Eyre, Jon F ei ken s, Janet School Mothers Club awarded
empty. Life without faith Is George, Frederlek Gilson, Sus- 12 financial grants, totaling
meaningless," he said. an Harkonen. Bonnie Harlan, $4,200. The, winners of these

Jerry J. Gerich, principal, Karen Holyvick, Margery Horn, grants will not be announced
announced the class honors and Margaret Je((s, Antone Lott, publicly.
awards. Mary Lundale. Ann Malr. Mar- The GrOSSe Pointe Womens

I Citizenship. reeognltion was shall NOe<'ker, Patricia O'Con. Club awarded a $300 scholar-
given to five percent of the nor, Judith Pottle, Carole ship to Susan Carl.
class, Students were recom- Scherp.r, Ronald Schram, Jos- The Massachusetts Institute
mended in homeroom for this eph Spitzey, Thomas Swane}'. of Technololn' granted a $4,000
award and after careful con- Sus.'ln Toepel. Peter Van Hull, scholarship to King Clifford. •
sideration an l'1ection was held Joan Vel'meulen, Charles Watts, Parke Davis Company grant-
to name the top five percent. and Frances Woleben. ed a David Whitney scholariihip

Those Elected 40 Win Scholarships of $4,000 to Karen Kuivinen.
F rt h 1 r h i \\ The University of Michigan

The following students were 0 y s c 0 asp s 'ere
d d t b f th S awarded Regents-Alumni llchol-

elected: Lynne Alcott, Lauren awar e 0 mem ers 0 e en-
i I arships to Margaret Conway,

Bowler, Sharon Brey, Shirley or c ass. Camilla Cummins. Kathleen
Brey. Gary Brown, Hamilton Dianne Churley won a four. Eyre. Susan Harkonen, Margar-
Brown, Holmes Brown, Cather- year Nationall\1erit Scholarship. et Jeffs and Cbarles Watts.
iue CalcaLt'"!'!'iI, C<u'Ol ea.rooue, On!)' 330 ~!c:it SChD!:!rsh~ps
Terrence Donovan, Nancy Dren. were awarded. nationwide. Is Officer Candidate
nan, Nancy Easton, Robert Out of the 550,000 students A $1,900 scholarship in the
Emerson, Stephen Ernest, Rich- who take the test 10,OOC'are College Program for the Train-
ard Grov, James Gutowski, awarded Certificates of Merit Ing and Educaiton of Regular
William Halbert, Robert Horn, for being finalists and 27,000 Naval Officer Candidates at the
S~an Hykes, Karen Jensen, reeeived Letters of Commenda. University of Michigan was
Patriela Kendall, Paul Krogh, lion. awarded to Frederick Gilson.
Grant Kurtz, Suzanne Lo'ng, Finalists at Grosse Pointe Michigan State University
Patricia :Moran, Peter Ness, High SChool are: William Allen, awarded a $1,000 scholarship to
George Oliver. Virginia Peirce, Holmes' Brown, Carol Carbone: Marilyn Meech and a Presiden-
Norman Peslar, Carole Scherer, Dnanne Chut'ley, Vicki Elmert, tial Scholarship Citation to
Ronald Schram, Susan Schroe- Frederick Gilson, Susan Hark- Marjorie Beatty.
der, James Scott, Thomas Swan- onen, Karen Holvick. Charles Wayne State Un i v e r sit y
ey,. Gregro~ Tauben~, James 'Watts and Roger Wilner. awarded a tuition seholarship
Th!stlethwalte, and Davld Wark. Recipients of Letters of Com. or$1,200 to Ruth Hoeberllng.

The Bausch and Lomb Award mendation -at Grosse Pointe Peggy Smith won a $5:10
war. given to Charles Watts. High School are: David Allison scholarship to Eastern Michigan
This medal is presente~ to the Arlene Anderson, George BIi: University.
member of the graduating class que Catherine Calcaterra Sus- The Michigan College of MIn-
whose rerord in science and an Carl Kl,ng Clifford William ing and Teehnology granted
mathematics is particularly out- Collins;n Camllia Cummins SCholarships of $500 to James
standing. Chuck earned' 12 Stpehen: Ernst Kathleen Eyre' Gauss and William Renaud ..
straight ~'s in science and Howard Gand~lot, Mary Hartz: Oberlin College gave a $1,150
mathemahcs courses. Ruth Hetmanski, Robert Horn, scholarship to/Carole Scherer.

The coaching staff selected Margaret Jeffs, Judy JohnSon, 'Hope College awaraed a $300
Ronald Schram to receive the Jacquelyn Kasabach, Patricia scholarship to Sharon Dykstra.
Plebian Athletic Award as the Kendall, Christopher Kimball, Kalamazoo College granted
outstanding athlete of the sen- Wilford Lee, Donald Meldrum, schQlarships of $300 to Patricia
ior class. Ron won varsity let. Donald Meyers, Marshall Noe- O'Connor and Su~an Carl.
ters in football, basketball, and cker, Norman Peslar, Judith . Jon Feikens won a $300 schol-
baseball. Pottle, Robert Price, Carole arship for use at Calvin College

Brown Given Watch Scherer, Thomas S wan e y, from the Detroit Edison Com.
The Grosse Pointe Rotary George Vande Bunte, William pany.

Club SerVice Award. a watch, Wrock and Gregory Zolad. Prospective Nurses
was awarded to Holmes Brown, Groups l\lake Awards Grace Hospital awarded a
Holmes was chosen by the fac- Several groups in the com. grant of $350 to Barbara Wall-
ully as the student who has munity have also given schol- ehausen for use in a hospital
"iiven evidence of the most arships. nursing program. Karen Sand.
unselfish service to the schoo!." The Lions Club of Grosse ers was awarded $300 for use

The Grosse Pointe' Rotary Pointe awarded a $I,OO()schol. in a hospital nursing program
Club Band Trophy ree;;gnizes
the Grosse Pointe High School
Band's service to the commun-
ity. Th,' name of Nancy Easton
will be inscribed on the trophy
as the one student who has
excelled in musicianship, cilizen-
ship, and has made a general
contribution to the welfare and
development of the band. She.
will also receive a medal.

Leather-bound, engraved dic-
tionaries were given by the
Mothers Club to the top five
percent of the class In schol-
astic achievement.

Recipients of the dictionaries
are: Arlene Anderson. Marjorie
Beatty, Catherine Calcaterra,
Carol Carbone, Susan Carl,
Dianne Churley, King Clifford,

,._~-----~

17142 Kercheval TU 1.4096
Ope" Friday Evening '+i! 9:00

POTTED ROSES
THE FINEST ANYWHERE - ASK ANYONE

1• $150 10% Discount on." F Plirchase of Srom or More Roses.

Acdaimed by Experts as Michigan's
.- . ~I Best Source of Fine Roses.

VERNEY'S 217::t~~::ER
8 & 9 Mile Rds,

Phone PR 6.5365

'MAKE INDOOR PICTURES WITHOUT FLASHBULBS
There are two exciting new inventions for the famous

Polaroid Land Camera: .
1 300~ ~d f!lm that is fif~n timea more

sensitIVe to light than prevlOUS films. "'"2 The repeating wink-light which automati- L!Li3
cally erases dark shadows on your subject
with a gentle wink of light

Used together they let you take indoor pictures day or
night anywhere inthe house without flashbulbs. .

During this special offer 'our store is making, you can
have anyone of the five Polaroid Land Camera Models,
the wink-light, 8 rolls of 3000 speed film, 6 deluxe enlarge-
ments of your favorite pictures, a slim-line saddle-leather
carrying case, PICTURES IN A MINUTE - the deluxe
edition of the outstanding book on GO-SecondphfJtography,
(and in BOrns lcits two pocket albums and 25 Postcarders)
all for the regular price of the kit alone.- - . ,

POLAROID LAND CAMERA KIT SPECIAL

SAVE. $30.37

Page Two
Since 1954, Radio Free Eur-17,000 times in the Communist

OPe has been attacked over press and radio.

Almos.t every day, our representatives are called upon
for advice by women who are bewildered about invest-
ments. Some are widows who have been left estates
that include portfolios of miscellaneous securities.
Others are women who are investing for the first
time, and just don't know where tv start. Sometimes
they are timid about asking for counsel (they shouldn't
be). Whatever their status, and regardless of the size
of their investment budget, we are always happy to
assist these women clients and help them arrange
their investment affairs.

"If you have been confused by your investment
problems, ,or want information about how to invest;
please stop in and see us, or call about a home
appointment. It is our busine..<:;gand our pleasure to
provide such consultation service without charge.
You'll receive courteous treatment . , . and you'll
find that "Every day is ladies' day." .

•

The gently soft ride, the amazing handling ease and
the instant response to yonr slightest wish all combine
to prove that this is indeed a car without an equal.

. And it's waiting for you at your authorized Cadillac
dealer's showroom. Drive it at your first opportunity,

O'LEARY CADILLAC, Inc.
17153 E. JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTE

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

The sensation of driving a 1%0 Cadillac for the first time
is so delightful that a ten-mile trip, even at moocrate
speed, will seem to end almost before it begins. Butit will
suffice! When the trip is over, you'll know that Cadillac
is as magnificent in performance as in appearance.

to discover the wonders of Cadillac performance!

6100",11014 HUh, Mleh.
JOrcIa n 6-4650

I •.,

fluhl Bu1l41"" Dolroll 26
WOodwlJrCl'.1122

Every day is
ladies' day for us .. ·

•
L

;.' I
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Thursday, June 23, '1960
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Knit Waist. Cuff and Collar
N/lrur/ll. Oyster, Green

NOW $795

Special .Groups .

V-NECK
PULLOVERS

LAMB'S WOOL - 100 % ORLON
SLEEVELESS OR LONG SLEEVE
ROBERT IlRUCE, McGREGOR

Req. $7.95 $2.99

Sizes
6-20

SPORT COATS

Inl;luding Authentic Ivy league 8utton Downs
Sizes 6-20 .- Were $3.99 "nd up

SPECIAL GROUP .- BOYS'
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

SIZE 13-20 INC. HUSKIES. REG, $19.98 '

NOW. JUST $999

COMPLETELY WASHABLE
FINE COnaN TWILL

BARADACK JACKET

NOW $199

BOYS' AUTHENTIC, MADRAS
, ,

SPORT COATS
SIZES 6.r 2 $1795

SIZES 14-20 $2395

SUITS

SIZES 14-20. REG. $25.00

NOW JUST $15~7
STUDENT SIIES

34-40 INC. LONG Reg. $21.50 $1577

SOLIDS, CHECKS Reg, $29,95 $1977
OR PLAIDS!

VERY SPECIAL GROUP!

COTTON SPORT COATS
SIZES 6-12. REG. $10.95-$12.50

NOW JUST $699

Reg. $15.95 to $16.95 ... , .. $11.77
Reg. $18.95 to $22.50 .. , , , .$14.77
Reg. $25.50 to $29.50 .. , , , .$19.77
Reg. $32,50 to $35.00 .. , ... $23,77

Reg, $27.50 to $35,00 , .. $19,77
Reg. $37.50 to $39,50 , . $26,77
Reg. $42.50 to $45.00 ." $31.77

I

Reg. $50.00 to $55.00 . , .... $37.77

YEAR.ROUND and SUMMER WEIGHTS
on SALE NOW!

Shop and Save on your every vacation clothing need! Sum-
mer, seasonal, and year-round mer,~handise is on sale now
••• at special Vacation Month-End Prices. For your shopping
convenience, S. Stein & Co, will remain open Thurs.; and
Friday until 9 P,M., Sat. UJitil6 P,M:, But do shop early while
the selection is at its best. Save as much as 50% on name
brand suits, sportcoals, Bermuda shorts, outdoor jackets and
every clothing item necessary for an especially memorable
vacation.

Neck 14.17
Sleeve 32-35

COLLARS
14-17

SLEEVE
32.35

FROM OUR
REGULAR STOCK

WHITE, RED. YELLOW,
BLACK,NA T., LT. BLUE

Or.IYE AND BROWN.

IMPORTED

KNIT SHIRTS
$499Reg. $5,95

ALL SIZES

Reg. $5.00 • $5.95

NOW$3"
SHIRTS

SUMMER WEIGHT and
YEAR II/ROUND SUITS

.SPECIAL
GROUP

BOX SHIRT SALE!
BOX OF 3

$1185

Reg. $ 59.95 to $ 69,50 $44.77
Reg. $ 75.00 to .$ 79,50 , $54.77
Reg. $ 85.00 to $ 90,0'0 $59.77
Reg. $ 95.00 to $110.00 ., .. $69.77
Reg. $125,00 to $129,50 .... $79,77

I
(All shirts backed by S. Stein & Co's unconditional guarantee of
perFect fit, premium material, and complete satisfaction)

OXFORD CLOTH with Ivy short-point button-down collars.
Convertible cuffs can be worn buttoned or with cuff links.

BROADCLOTH newest short-point collars and combination
button or link cuffs.

, .

YEAR-ROUND and
SUMMER WEIGHT

SPORT, COATS

"

Reg.. $35,00 to $49.50-Now . , . , .. $27.77
Reg. $55.0o-Now .,', .. , ,.,' .$37.77
Reg. $S9.SO-Now , .. , .. $44.77
Reg.' $65.00 to $75,OO-Now ... , .. $49.77

-OxFord cloth tab col1ar; cuthentic
Ivy league oxford cloth, button-
down collar; plain colors and
stripes, Tab col1ar, stripe shirts.

Famous makes-Sorry we con not
mention the nome.

Wash n' Wear B NAVY, RED,D~cron - Cotton LPLAID
OLIVE, REG"

A SHT., LONG,

SPORT COATS & X-LONG
Z,

R.gularl~ 51995 E NOT $3995
$29.95

R $3250NOW ONLY ~II. Sizes

SRegulars, Shorts, Longs

DACRON - COTTON, VIASH 'N WEAR

CORD ~;.g~lu~~~~~$3250
SUITS Brown, Olive

Reg., Sht., Longs
, .' I

.BERMUDAS
WASH-N-WEAR

, CHECKS, PLAIDS
ALL SIZES. $699

Reg. $10.95 ..

SHOP & SAVE THURS. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. SAT. 'TIL 6 JUNE 23, 24, 25
,

BOYS' DEPARTMENTMEN'S DEPARTMENT

~x' X XX.X'itX.>< xX .~

X \ S~STEIN'& co. XX . . \ . X
X "'¥~;PtKJ x'
xxxxxx;xxxxxxxX

17012 KERCHEVAL
AT NOTRE DAME - FREE PARKING

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY lTIL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY ITIL 6 P.M.
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BEST,

-, ,

Ever\, y('nr .. more than 7,000
ne\\S storIes regarding Amer-
ican affairs are teletyped from
New York to the Radio Free
Europe newsroom In Munich.
Gf'rmllnl', to be processed pnd
then broadcast to the captive
people behind the Iron Curtain.

Thursday, June 23, 1960

.0.

MAIN OFFICE:
GRISWOLD AND JEfFEllSON

WODdward :1-4774

BRANCH OFFICES:
17540 GflAHD RNEl near Southfield

25712 ORAND R/VEl at Beech Road
16841 SCHAiJ'Dt ROAD S. of McNichols

10S411OY ROAD 1 block E. of Meyen
16530 lAST WARRIN at Outer Drive

11600 KEUY ROAD and Whittier
1406 N. WOODWARD 1 block S, 12 Mile Rd.

685 St. Clair Ave., Near Kercheval

If your' savings'
are not, earning 3Y2%
you are losing money

NEXT TO PUNCII '" JUDY TUF:ATRE

than $11,000,000 established by BOUnd, conserva-
tive management policies.,

..• and it~s time for a
SAVINGS CHECK-UP!

SAVI"GS IKEIVfD 011 OR mORE JULY"" WILL GET A
fULL SIX MOIITHS' EAININGS 011 DECEMBER 31st. YOU'IE
IlImED TO ,COME IN SOON. WE'D UKE TO SERVE you.

- A

STABLE AND DEPENDABLEI Your savings account
at Standard Federal is with Detroit's oldest IlDd one '
of America's strongest 8Ilvings and loan associatiollB.
Present llSBets exceed $170,000,000. And Standard
Federal hasn't missed a semi-annual dividend since
it opened its doors in 1893!

Radio Free Ew'ope audiences
behind the Iron Curtain come
from every segment of socIety:
workus, teachers, huusewives.
students farmers. Radio' Free
Europe ~eaches all the people
with truthful news lmd ]nfor-
mation. •

OFRCE HOl$S
Mal. Oln.. : Malo ...... n..... t:OO Al1-4:OO PM,.Itd ,rI. 9.-00 AM-6:OO PM
ItOItCMt' Moll," Than. 10.00 AM-':OO 'M. _ Prt. 10.00 AM-':OO PM

OF THE

in every type of insm.ance
In Most Cases-At, Very

Worthwhile Savings!

BEST

Help us celebrate

Monday, June 27th
Share our Birthday Cake ... and many of
the memories at both luncheon and dinner.

Our 14th

• p

TU2-IIIO,

Reservations

TH~ lIC;HARD UHMANS

19 KERCHEVAL

STANDARD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

The Michigan Slate Pollee
began as the State Troops fOl'
home defense during World,
War I in 1917 when the Mich.
igan Natlonal Guard left for
foreign dUly. They were reor-
ganized as the State Police in
1919.

CUlTon! Rat.
31/2%

SAFETY
OF SAVINGS

INSURED
TO $10,000

SAVINGS EARN

Safety for Savings". since 1893

SAVING IS SIMPLE! You save the handy passbook
way al}d' your sa, lngg are readily available. It's
easy to save by mail too with Standard's Free
Save-By-Mail kit.

SECURITY IS UNSURPASSED I The Fed~ral Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation insures your sav-
inge up to $10,000_ Your savinge are further pro-
t.ected by Standard Federal's oWn reserves of more

HJG.HER EARNINGS! At Standard Federal every
dollar in your account earns at the profitable
current rate of 3H%.

It's easier and more profitable to"saueat STANDARD

22700 HARPER

PR 6-7912

, WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE,AND WHEN YOU COMPARE
THE BENEFITS YOU ENjOY AT STANDARD f'EDERAL, YOU'LL SEE WHY!

1IlYRA PECK AAGF.SE~
Mrs. Aagesen, 91, of 455 Lin-

coln road, died Friday, June 17,
in Cottage Hospital.

The wife of the late Schuy-
ler C. Aagesen, she was born
In Brownhelm, Ohio. and lived
in Milwaukee and in Rockford,
Ill,. before coming to the Pointe.
Her family was among the plo-
neel' settlers of Loraine county,
Ohio, coming there from Hart-
ford, Conn., in 1817. She was a
member of the Sweet Sixteens,
a senior group who work for
all benefits and bazaars at the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church.

Sho ,is survived by her son.
Nicholas S.; a granddaughter.
Alice Read Aagesen; and a
brother. Harry Peck of Mid.
dlefleld. Ohio.

Services were Monda)', June
20, and burial was' in White
Chapel cemetery... . ..

LYNN lIIARIE DALY
Lynn Marie, 11, of 15Q3 Brys

drive, died Friday, June 17, in
Bon Secours Hospital following
a long illness.

She is survived by her par-
ents, the William Dalys; two
brothers, William J. and Dennis
M.; and her grandparents, the
Michael Hourlgans,

Services were Monday, June
20, at St. Joan of Arc Church,
and burial was in 1\'[1. Olivet
cemetery. ~

Robert J.; and six grandchil-
dren,

Services were Friday, June
17 in St. Paul's Church and bur-
ial was In Holy Septllchre cern-
etcry.

.. . .

EXPENSIVE LOSS
Garry Roehl, 18, of ~06B4

Lakepointe, informed police
that a 4 by 5 manila envelope
containing $54 in cash and a
$1'7 check made out to Judy
Radtke of 14277 Glenfield, De-
troit, was either lost or stolen
from him while he was in a
store at Mack and Moross,

'I
j

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HENRY W. PEACOCK
Mr. PeacQck. 71. of 1262 Whit-

Iler road, died Thursday, June
16, in St. John Hospital.

A native of Waddington, N.Y.,
he came to Detroit 40 years ago
and helped found the Kelly Hal-
la-Peacock Insurance Co.

He is survived by his wife,
SIII'all; LIVO SOliS, H~nry W, and
John D:, two daughters, Mrs.
EIlzabetli O'Brien AAd Mrs.
Alice M. Duane; a brother; and
nine grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, June
18, in St. Clare of Montefalco
Church and burial was in Mt.
OUvet cemetery.

• • •
CARTER PICHE

Mr. Piche, 62, of 355 Hillcrest
road, died Tuesday, June 14, in
Deaconess Hospital. He wa's em-
ployed in the highway depart-
ment of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

He is survived by his wife,
Hilda; daughters, Mrs. Eleanor
Brown, Mrs. Joann Beasinger
and Mrs, Kay Frances Sossi;
sons, Donald. U.S.N., Vernon,
and Carter Wayne; and broth.
ers Warren, Russell and David.

Services were Friday, 'June
1'7 at St. Paul's Church and bur-
ial was in Mt Olivet, cemetery.

• • *
EDWIN H. PETERSON

Mr. Peterson, 82. of 605 Neff
road, died Tuesday, June 14, in
his home.

He is' survived by his wife,
Cecelia; a daughter. Margaret
Lois; two sons, Ed\V:ln J. and

City Club and the Grosse Pointe
High School Molher's Club.

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Howard C.; her children,
Michael C. and Nancy Lynn; a
sister, Mrs. Chal'le~ Linlz; a
brother, WUllam Bath.

Services Il'ere Saturday, June
18, and burial was In Roseland
cemetery.

• • •

Rotary Club'
, '

To Buy Land
(Continued from Page 1)

the fourth Pointe to purchase
submerged land in its recrea-
tion area. The park has an !lrea
of 22 acres.

Still negotiating with the
State for filled-in land at its
waterfront park, is the Park.
The Woods, Shores and City
were given clear title to their
lands sOll).e,time ago.

j
j
j

.; ~
, .~,.,; "'-w._ ;>(>,, '•• ,. ,~

Bellutify •••"
your home
or garage

WITH A

Comp/ele 5450wilb IF colben'olle -

CIIY
Lumb ... ' CO.

2~SO Hart VA 2.0996

• adds 215 square
inches ventilating area

• white bilked enamel
on sturdy alumim:m

• stainless steel trim
• coppertone rQof
• weathervane choice:

horse, rooster, sailboat
or anchor design

• easy to assemble

(Continued from Page 1)
Orr, John P. Reed, and Robert
J. Wilcox.

To be eligible for this award,
the candidate, must be:. 1. "a
male, 21 years old or older, and
resIde within the Grosse Pointe
area limits. He need not be
employed in this area.

2. Basis for eligibility wiU be
the, person's contribution to 50-
clety through any of the follow-
ing. capacltles; Family and
Uome; Rellglon or Church;,. Com-
munity Aflairs; Youth Sel'Vice,
Cultural Efforts; Humanitarian
Wor~ Profession or Business;
Municipal Government; and
Education.

3. No Rotarian Is eligible; and
.4, The names of more than one
candidate may be submitted,
with each name accompanied
by a brief explanatory state,
ment.

«to ITU Alii t:S

LOUIS S. KOCH
Mr. Koch, of 22651 Lakeland.

St. Clair Shores. and formerly
of MancheJter road, died Sun-
day, June 12, at his home.

He was with Detroit Edison
Company for 37 years, until his
death.

He is survived by his wife,
Kay; a daughter, MrS. :Marlou
Corbett of New York City;
a grandson. Roger Lee Corbett,
Jr.; a brother and a sister.

Services were' Wednesday,
June 15, and burial 'was in
Woodlawn cemetery.

... ... .
MARION l\lcGlLL

Mrs. McGill, 48, of 879 Sun-
ningdale drive, died Wednesday,
June IS, at her home.

She was a member, or'the
Grosse Pointe Wooos Garden
Club, the 'Voods Presbyterian
Church, Lydia C~rcle, Woman's

AUGUSTA LANKOW
Mrs. Lankow. 83, of 1421'7

1I1aiden in n"troi,t, and form-
erly of Mac~ !lvenue, died Fri.
day, June 10, at her home.

A native of Germany, lIIrs.
Lankow and her late hushand
Gustav, along with daughters
Kathe and Magda, came to this
country in 1907. They were
florists in the old country, and
Mr. LankaII' became a gardner
for private estates here. Mrs.
Lankow was famous for her
own gardens on Mack avenue.
She was Pointer of Interest in
the Grosse Pointe News, the
issue of September 8, 1955.

She is survived by her two
daughters, lIlrs. Kalhe Hollweg
and Mrs. Magda Zadoorlan
also two grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Services were l\londay, June
13, and burial was in Geth-
semanI' cemetery.

• * *

SO-Lb.
BrJg

Kiddies'

Play Box
Sand

80e

1 Cu. Yd. 6°0

WHITE
BIRCH
Tree Clumps

~t~,,;$8~
The white bark of this lovely
multi-stemmed tree adds charm ta
your landscaping. Grocefully up-
right. Pre~"ntly 5 to 6 ft. toJl.

from

Feed. Your Lawn This Easy Way

CSc
". YARD
DRIVE IN •.• SEE IT

WHERE IT IS GROWING

(will not grow in the t>hade)
• known for beauty, estate look
• thick stand crowds Ollt crabgrass
• doesn't have to be re.seeded

to maintain color

Turf Builder to steady-feed 5000 sq ft, 4.75
Save now on a new 1960 Scotts Spreader

Allemon Garden Supply, Inc.
17,727 MACK AVE.

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO YOU TU 1-9085
AS YOUR PHONE TU 1-9086

We Deliver Anything f;REE'

At University

Come over and see for yourself. TURF BUILDER~is
downright easy to use. It's non.burning'so th~rets
no watering in. aust Jill. the Scotts Spreade~, dial 6,
and walk the lawn. Feeds every square inch -takes
only 30 minutes. And TURF BUILDER
steady-feeds. That means better
looks without extra mowing. 'Hop in.
I'll drive you honle after.
More and more folh are coming ta U$ for advice on improving t~eir
lawns through an (XJSy.to;followSrolts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad 10 prescribe the COrrect Progrom for your lawn.

Merion Blue
Peat Sod

F and J LANDSCAPE CO.
( drive-in Nursery)

17017 E.Warren, Det. 24, TU 1-0130
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Large Selection of

Rose Trellises

People who fish for comPlI-! Today is the only one of Ils
ments alwa~'s im'ite biting re- kind - lIve it wen aoll con~
marks. structively;

I.



(.

Applicatiom t1lld InjormatiOtI al'ai/able at

Total pl'iee - $410

JULY 30-SEPT. '2.

is accepting applications for the s6cond

Western Tour
For both Girls and Boys

Grades 9.12

eHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
J 00 Kercheval, on the hill TUxp.do 5.7510

This Tour covers .14 slates and eight notional parks: Yosemite,
.Yellowstone, Tel:ms, Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon, Meso Verde,
and Rocky Mountain Notional Parks. Also Son Francisco, Salt
Lake City and Loke, Hollywood, Los Vegas, Hoover Dam, Rlock
Hills, Mt. Rushmore, Badlands, Petrifi"d Fo'est. p"int"d o"s",t,
Laguna Beach, Colorado Springs, and many more.

•
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There are more than 9.000'~1 Bulgaria capable of receiving
000 radio sets in Czechoslovakia, Radio Free Europe's truth
Poland, Hungary, Romania and broadcasts.

•

YOUTH CENTER - Second Floor

•

our entire stock of
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

SALE!

Cool, good-looking wash-and-wear
~otton broadcloth sport shirts,
just when he needs them for camp
and vacation days! Choosefrol1\
a large collection of the colorS
and patternS he wants •.. regular
or button-down collar styles.
3izes 4 to 20.

See another group, too,
sa~e-priced at 2.99!

1.99

If red faces are in style.
three City patrolmen are rIght
in the swing of things after an
es~apade last Friday morning,
June 17.

Officers Bob Van Tiem, Bill
Waldecker and Tom McLaugh-
lin, two of them in one- scout
car and one In another, all
heard the same radio message
from Desk Sgt. Foster Ma'Uck.
What they thought he said was
that a car had run over a "kid-
die" in front of 414 Rivard
boulevard.

The two scout cars converged
on .the house. sirens wailing and
red lights flashing, pulled to
screeching halt and hopped out,
much to the surprise Qf Kristin I
Johns who had ca\led th!, in-
cident in \0 the station house.

"Why are you making all that
noise," she innocently inquired.

"Wherc's the child that was
hit by a car?" they asked.

"I don't know .. but I called
to report Il KITTY hit by Il
car."

City Patrolmen
Have Red Faces

Challenge

JULY.SALE

VERY SUB'STANTIAL

REDUCTIONS IN OUR

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SUMMER SUITS~
SUMMER SLACKS and
SPORT COATS

, .
. "

'1acohsQlls

STORE HOURS:
9:30 to 5:30 Monday

'through Saturday

Timely savings on mens summer clothing!

SUITS; Wash and wear dacron polyester-

cotton corrls, poplins, and checks.

SPORT COATS: Authentic Indian madras

plaids, wash and wear dacrol1

polyester-cotton checks.

SLACKS: All-wool tropicals,

dacron polyester-worsted blends, dacron

pOlyester-~otton blends. Solids,

checks, and hopsackings.

MEN'S SHOP - First Floor

I

New
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of more than 1,300 member~ to take I
6ver the ministry of the Franklin Com- ~
munity (Methodist) Church. He and i==_=

Mrs. White will be sadly missed after
serving so faithfully in so many capac-
ities for the last 15 years.

Carson, Pointe-Harper Woods
pollee-fire radio technician.

The report outlined several
means of eliminating the noise
of popping guns, including the
use of smaller bore rifles.

'Vhitcorno said that the
shooting has the same effect as
planes breaking the sound bar-
rier. The constant noise has
reacheg a stage where people
jump every time the guns go
off.

He asked that Sunday shoot-
ing be done away with, so that
Sundays can become more
peaceful, or the club find other
places, to carry on its activities.

Mayor William Connolly saId
he approved of the skeet shoot-
ing and would not like to see_ !!!!~== •

it eliminated, that it was a fine
activity. He said he would .like
to see the activity preserved and
the nDise aba te 11.

After more discussion, the
mayor appointed City Manager
Sidney DeBoer to meet with
Carson, to discuss means of do-
ing away with the noise. Whit-
comb and :epresentatives from
the club were invited to sit in.

The participants have until
Labor Day 'in September, when ~
the club should renew activi- ~~~~;;;E:;~;~~j
economists at Michigan State
University suggest you choose
it to fit your way of living. If

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

GRAY

TAXES

TEXTURi LOTION
for normal or oil)' akin.:
Lavender.tinted, extl'1l re-
freshment ••. removes excellll
oil ... atimnlatea ... lean.
skic rosy, radiant I 22 oz.
Reg. $4.00, DO" just $2.00.

ANNUAL
HALF
PRICE
SALE

ORANGE FlOWER
SKIN FRESHENER
{or dry or nonnal akin. A ~
tragTant lotion that tones. re-
lines, moiatllri&eS •.. to gin YOll
a petal tnab complexion. 22 o:t.
Reg. $4.00. now jll6t $2.00.

DOROTHY

Popu lar Minister Accepts

THE REV. HUGH WHITE, pastor
of the Grosse Pointe Met40dist Church,
has served hi,s congregation since 57
persons answered a newspaper adver-
tisement in 19'45 announcing the first
gathering to start a Methodist Church
in the Pointe. He now leaves his parish

Notre Dame Pharmacy
Kercheval at Notre Dame

TU a.2154

Farms Resident Protests
Gun Club Shooting Noise

James S. Whitcomb of 383 would lose interest and it is
Lake Shore road, appears to likely tthe club might disband.
have won a round against the He said there are about 300
Farms Trapshooting Club, at a Farm residents who are mem-
hearing before the Farms coun- bel'S of the club, and that these
cil on Monday. June 20. people enjoy shooting at the

Whitcomb had complained to Skeet Shooting Range In the
the councll that the shooting municipal park.
of guns on Saturday and Sun- When the club was organized
days during the seasons when in 1955, he said, members re-
the municipal park is not used sorted to trap shooting, and
by the general ;mbllc, is a nill- when tbe club grew in member-
saoce, and requested that it ship, skeet. shooting was intro-
either be abated, or the club duced. Regarding the former.
shoot elsewhere. he conceded that the noise of

Henry M, Campbell III of shooting guns was not bad.
120 Kenwood. ,c,;pokesman for Whticomb introduced a letter
the club, after giving a brief he wro~ to the eity body last
history of the organization, September 29, regarding the
stated that if the club returned Inuisance of the sound of shoot-
to trap shooting. from skeet ing guns. He also introduced a
shooting, members of the group survey report made by Warren

II

6329 W. 7 MILE
N.nr'LI •• l1Ioll

Opt. Thurs. and frI. h ...

will receive a hard surface;
area three behind- Himelhoch's
,,:ill be improved; area six be-
hind Best and Co. in Kerche-
val P'lace will have 12 addI-
tional parking spaces; and the
Rivard - Mack. WashIngton area
will have a hara surface and
provide 78 additional parking
spaces.

At the meeting Monday
night, June 20, the Council
voted to purchase the remain.
ing property needed in order to
complete the Rivard - Mack-
Washington program.

Ot\lEY

HrCXBY.?!EMAN CLOTHES

ARE FEATURED BY as IN DETROIT

TROPICAl,. SUIT'

Lighter weight woolens ,re
difficult to tailor and, that why i.
HICKEY.FREEMAN Tropicals are the
choice of more and more men
each season.

The skilful needlework required
is. achieved by.workers who work
only on these fine light weight
clothes.

Woodward Avenue at Grand Gireus Park
Am;nChktlgo

THE difference
IS MORE apparent IN A

520 WOODWARD
Norfh of Clty.County Bldq.

Hour Free Pllrkl.q Ntd Door

.d new kind of IB1Bvision show ••• "SWEET SUCCESS" ". see il Mondays, '1-7:30p.m., Chanm14

ONTA

VACATfONS

JUfpHARGAjlOAN

..DETROIT B1\.~K~&TRUST.
II COHVEHIEt-!.T OffICes .MEMBER FillC

rou IIEED 11 10 SPEND ••• WE HAVE IT' TO WID

Detroit Bank and Trust Company's new Charga-[oan lets selected credit lfSefS "charge"
money-!or any purpose-just like you'd charge department store purchases!

let's say you have a steady job and an average income, and YG'Il figure you can afford
• monthly payment of $50. That means you can apply for a Charga-Loan account for $1,000.

And once it's established, you can use all or any part of that amount whenever }'<IU .wish. EMERGENCY EXPENSES

I you doo't already have one, a Special Checking Account will be opened for you and a book or
20 chec~s given to you free when your Charga. Loan j~ opened. Once you've "opened

your account" -you're free to borrow and re.borrow up to the limit or your
Charga.Loall, You ca!1 open a Charga.Loan for as much as $4,000.

Each month you simply repay 1/20 of your maximum Charga.loan. And with each
monthly payment, your available credit reserve is increased that much. Just Ii ke a

charge account. You "charge" (or borrow) what you need when you need it .••
for emergency expenses, taxes, medical bills, auto repairs .•• anything.

Wouldn't you like the security of having "money on tap"? Simply phone WOodward 2-5830 and
ask fc,r Charga.[oan. We'll be happy to mall yoo full details and a Charga-Loan application.

WHILING'S
WIOIt1J weoJt

Stay' cool in
Sllmmer clothes
from Whaling' s

"Wash and wear" suits of dacron and

cotton ••• dacron and wool tropicals
•••• i1k and wool mixtures • • • all-
worsted. tropical! • , • if you buy them

at Whaling's you can be sure they will
fit you perfectly.

39,95. to 145.00

Park Prog1'31n
To Cost $57,500

Thursday. June 23, 1960

, Parking improvements in the
City of Grosse Pointe this next
fiscal year will cost a total of
$57,500, according to Neil
Blondell, City Assessor.

'l'he money for these im-
provements is already set aside,
and this will be a continuation
of the City's long range park-
ing program.

The Neighborhood Club lot
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road is a councilman of Wash-
Ington City; and Michael B.
Hoyt of 1209 Nottingham road
is a city coun<:,l!man of Taylor
City.

Over 1,000 boys participated
in Ulis "learn by doing" course
in city, county and state govern.
ment, which ends to:lay.

Thursday, June 23, 1960

68" fringed.-...-,,..,....._, ...6....98

Home Decorating Shop

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING -
Ticket Validated When Your Make a Purchase

"~bright new idea ,
in soft, no-iron'teiTy .... gay. ,
roostertail barb~ cloth,s

Spartc your wmmer picnic scene W11h theM
,soft, no-iron terry barbeqve dofh5f They
set a colorful tabte ovtcIoot's. deIigbtfVf f«

. ,

informal indOOT fun. Brown or.red with while.
54x54" luncheon_ 2.98
,540'0 .luncheon~4.9s
"54x90. barb8que~98

...................... 11.1 ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , ••••••••• t'l .

S.I , ••••

Par.,ons County; Paul S. Pap.
ich of 1501 Dorthen road' Is a
cltv councilman of Garfield
City; Robert Dowen of 1766
Littlestone road, Is a councl!.
man of Monroe City; Jerome F.
Phillips of 29323 Garfield road,
is a councilman of Monroe City;
John S. Edelen of 1170 Balfour

..

....

.
176" UVEtHJISnr. 11lXilhols • UN 3.11'0
IS!O. lUtHEVAl nt. 'tGl~Mfltld , VA 2.9010 •.

DISPOSERS!..
DISPOSERS!
DISPOSERS!

8ee--

It's Our AOth Yearl

DAMMAN'S

MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

"Yes ... and I'm especially pleased beeause it eameft me all extra compliment today!
When Mr. Ward delivered OUf garden supplies he remarked how w~ll-kept our lawn
and garden look. Then, when I paid him with a Manufacturers Special Check, he com-
plimented me again on being a good' business woman. I always know where my money
goes because I pay all my bills with Special Checks, And, I pay only $2.;50for 20 checks
with our names imprinted.'~ Why don't you try this modern, way oj paymg MUs ••• by
mail, by chf3ck, You' U like it!

• Wide Price Range.
• InstaUation Service.

No Job Too Big - No Job Too Sma"

lit.plUJll1lalt fo~
9941 HAYES

I Mile N. of Harper
LA 7-9600

J&i:_~:;:;:~tm~r~:"@j~~~~:::::~:;;:~:::::~~~~~:::~~:t~:::WMtm.<:i.~j

The Citizens of lI'Ilchlgan are Six of the Grosse Pointe boys
asking all Pointe residents who 'who attended Wolverine Boys'
are 1.'1 favor of the proposed State for high s~hool juniors

. from all over MIchigan, have
ConstitutIonal Convenilon. to been elected to offices in :he
sign the Con-Con petitions that mythical 51st state, formed at
are being circulated now. the week long conclave in East

Since many people have not Lansing.
had the opportunity, as yet, Harvey A. Daniel of 1378
to sign the petitions, the Citlz- Roslyn road Is ckcuit judge of
zens of Michigan in the Pointe
are williDg to come to your
home witt R petttion, if you
will notify either Mrs. Doris
Graham, TU 5-2522 or Mrs.
Gloria Mead, TU 5.2701. They
will see to it that. someone
calls on you, with 1J petition.

Housewives are also remind-
ed that in signing the petition,
they should use their legal
name. that is Mrs. - your
own first name-and your hus-
band's last name, .of course.

Con-Con Backers Receive Honors
Seek Signatul.es At Boys' State

TUxedo 1-1213

--'
David K. Fitzsimons
Training in Germany

GRAFENWOHR, Germ any
!AHTNC)-Army PFC. David
K. Fitzsimons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman ',Fitisim-
ons, 66 Stephens I'Oll.d,Grosse
Pointe, Mich., has been parti-
cipating with other pert-onnel
from the 4th Armored Division
in, a field training exercise In
Grafenwohr, Germ any. The
training was scheduled to end
June 22.

The exercise, being conduct- '
ed under realistic combat con-
ditions. is c;iesigned to evaluate
the combat' effectiveness of the
unit, a major element of the
NATO shield of defense in
Eu:rope. '

Fitzsimons, a clerk in
Seryic~ Battery of, the division's
22d Artillery in Zirndorf, en-
tered the Army In September
1958, completed basic training
at Fort Horrd, Tex., and arrived
overseas ,the following April.

'The 21-year-old soldier at-
tended Trinity College in Hart-
for~. 'Conn.

A.G.O. Convention and general
hospitality chairman. Miss Cur-
tiss was responsible for editing
the 48-page convention bro.
chure with 20,000 published
copies -&ent all over the world.
Miss CUI.tlss was formerely Dj.
rector of Youth Choirs at Mem-
orial Church.

Dinners for the large convel,1-
Hon group are being arranged
in several places, John Lake Is
providing for 300 at the War
Memoria!, Malcolm Johns, or-
ganist and choirmaster. is in
charge of the arrangements at
Memorial Church where a ca-
tering company will serve 400
l'cQrle,

Eiwood . HlIl, organist )lnd
choirmaster, and the women of
Christ Church will provide for
250 guests while James' Hunt,
organist and choirmaster and Some men never get Into 1,I"h
the women of the First ~glish "'6
Lutheran Church are preparing Rear because they are shiftless.

f..O~I~~e::t~~e War Memorial 11~~~~ill:'tl~~~~M~"~~.
and Memorial Ohureh will be '
served on the lawns overlook-'..-17) r-
ing the lake. Punch bowls will ~amman~
~l~:e~.e d e the dinners in all IH

A fleet of buses will hring
the g I'0 U P from convention
headquarters' at the Detroit '
S tat I e r Hilton. The Grosse
Pointe Police Department and
Grosse Poi n t e High School "
have graciously co-operated in 'I:;;;
providing parklDg areas for;
both buses and private cars. "

Local residents who wish to t
attend the recitals, ma:i' pur- l'
chase tickets at the door for 1
$2.50 each ll'S long as the seat-
Ing capacity of the two"
churches ad m its additional
people. No additional guests
will 00 accepted at the diI:ner.

t~e foundation of a wen decorateCl home
We offer the very best in 100%
WOOL. NYLON • COnON

20171 M4ck, at Oxford

Hours: 9 tc S-Evenings by cppointment

Direct from the mill-Dyed to your specificotions
Finest craftsmonship-Reasonably priced

Professional assistance in the selection af the correct color and
texture for YOUR HOME. Somples on display.

CARPETING

Buick Dealer, His Easy-Ownership Man will work Ollt a plan
to suit you so that YOII can take the whcel of your own Bllick 'B{).
When you And out how ea.~yit is, YOII'II know why Buick sales
Rre climbing. 'S",1Odm~ OIl 10";"14 OM Eleen, .,-ibMlLAS<Jl.N.

Grosse Pointe will be host
to 1.400 visting organists and
choirmasters from all over the
United States. Can a d a and
Mexico on Tuesday. June 28,
when the American Guild of
Organists brings its convention
programs to this community.

This spectacular m u sic a I
e\'ent wll! begin at .( p.m. with
recitals being played simulta-
neously' at Memorial Church
and Christ Church. to be re-
peated a g a i n at 8 p.m. The
Sheldon Memorial organ (Moel-
ieI') at Memorial Church wlIl be
pla)'ed by the world-renowned
B. PIl\\'er B:ggs with a most Ur.l-

lI~ulll 'PrOl!ram of 18th and 19th
century American music wl'Jch
!iiI', Biggs has prepared espe-
cially for this occasion.

The Christ Church organ,
one of the biggest and best
Holtcamp organs in this coun-
try. will be played by Finn
VideI', 0 I' g ani s t. Trinita'S
Church, Copenhagen, Denmark,
Lecturer on the Classic Organ
and Harpsichord at the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen and Visit-
ing 0 I'g ani stand Lecturer,
School of Music, Yale Univer-
sity.

At 7 p,m" Wendell Westcott,
Carillonneur of Michigan State
University will give a .recitil'l
on the Memorial Church Caril-
lon.

L 0 c a 1 arrangements have
been ,in charge. of Marie Joy
CurtiSs of Whittier road who is
vice chairman ,q!',the National

I

G R O,S S E POI N TEN E W S

1400 Organists to Gather
Here During Convention

custo,m
kitchen

,
•.. yours ~n a

.Jl:

walnut;
oak

cherry

Genuine

by
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" YMCAOffei'ing
Camp Programs

1,~1,.:. ~;E~£rfo~~~[~r~~i~=~
b girls in both it.> day and resl-
~'; dent camps. "
~{ Phil Hutchins, of Bellcons-
," field road, will direct Camp Ad-

~I~.,,'~.i ~:r~t~~~;Oy~a~ndar:lsata:e:ll;Ii through 12 and: will take 40
campers per period.

, Mr. Hutchins has had several
,~ years' experience working with
!f~ boys nnd giris in the YMCA
~ program and teaches at Ecorse
", Junior High School.

fi~'i,.;.:,;l',: ~r~:e;;o~::~~~~~:~:~':~E
<_ outs, nature study, himdicrafts,

story telling IUld swim instruc-

M tiO~~mpers will be pieked upI and returned to schools in this
ID area. The first period will bem from June 27 through July 8
~ and Includes Mason, 'Monteith,
~,lKerby and Haristein Schools.<' From July 11 through July
~ 21 children i'rom' TromblY,

lli"~:,:;i", ~:h~~l: I'~ll M~~reCh:~n. D1i:~
~: campers will be picked up at
M the ,Hannan Y through all five.
,~ periods which last until August

J
1\25.

:J Reshient campers wlll be ae-
", cepted at Camp Ohiyesa on

Come in and see how genuine woods, combined with ~.::',..'""••,I Fish Lake near Holly which
• h still has openings .for four per- People at tqe race track may

St. Charles custom steel, offer yon an ideal com- :J iods. Further details may be' get a lot of bitter experience,ffi obtained from the Hannan but they never learn to cut out
bination for a beautiful, yet practical kitchen. You ." YMCA Or by calling VA 2-7200. the horse-play.

~'

ean select emriolS of these genuine woods without Ii
BaCrificing the advaptages of steel St. Charles ~i~:~~:~::~:~~::::::~:;oMdl :i,!,:.!,:.

Off.The-FloOf'. Visit our showroom. Let our special. ":.:~~;

ists help y,ou plan a custom kitchen, just for you. l.c"~:;.:..!',,::

No Job Too Big - No Job Too Small ~:;

# /!p 11 /1-. ~! 1/.4.~'!!'!f!!MW. i
Lm~~~::==--=~-.J

\

President Eisenhower calls Conscience is the still. small
Radio Free 'Europe "part of voice that would let some men
Ameri<:'a's historic 'champlon- live comfortably Ifit would only
Ilhip of human liberty." meet them half-way.

1~~~':'~~'~"~*\':lb.~:~~~'~'~~~~'''N'~~~'!llw.*~~rit'ii~1
I~U~V! H'H'~f tifT ~;

k:\.:. ,,!.;~,\~.~i'lnf~;r'l.l ~. \ Fl \.j; ,7:', 1:,~i. ~:~ ~~:~
!~£: ~:htUl:hff ~ ;;I IT
v.J
M
Wi

I
I•~l

~~

~.;
~

I;.'~:~
~

I
.~

~'i

SEE THE "EASY-OWNERSHIP MAN" AT YOUR QUALITY BUICK '60 DEALER'SI

15103 Kerchevol Ave., Grosse Pointe
MIM". " .. ltAi. DUtOIrt IN'UltAIfCIf CORPORATION!

i
!

i
1
',I

TURNER BUICK, Inc.
____ ----- Your Buick Dealer is the man to see for Better.Buy used can, tool --------,-

Mack near Loc:hmoor ,Jefferson !. at Coplin Warren !. at Three Mile Drive
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Thursday, June 23, 1960

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
4SC per'

yard
FAST SERVICE

Page Seven '..

OPEN THURS. AND' FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner Lakewood

VA 2.4100

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

One Indication of Radio Free
Europe's effectiveness is the
flow of letters from Ustenen

brakes failed And he lost can.
trol, hit the south curb, trav-
eled 111 feet. struck an Edison
pole, glanced off and skidded
another 90 feet to the curb on
the oPPClsite side, He admitted
going well over the speed limit.

He said that he was in a
hurry to get home because his
generator was not fUQctionlng
properly. He admitted he had
been drinking but could not say
,how many beers he had con-
sumed,

Woods police arrived to assist
Shores officers, and came in
time to put out a fire from the
motor. which shot 15 feet into
the air, touched off by a spark
that landed on the broken gas
line.

T)u'ee Injured
In LS Accident

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Three Youngsters Confess
to Wholesale Vandalism

Accepts Call

Doting Back
to

1920
lupton

3

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION .

1 ;~c1Ud~~ICK DOORS $34'00011 hdwe. -
Any SId, Size

THIS 15 AN' INSTALLED PRICE-NO EXTRAS!

TRACK TILT C,OMB
All Center Rails Interlock

Any Std. Size up to 50 U. I.
JNSTALLED 6 ~r Mare

Windows

SCREENS For Sfeel
. . Casements

For TrulCon; Fenestra, Ceco, Critlal,
Any Si~e, Shape or Design

Many folk. make a specIalty I It's a good Idea to remember
of ~urlni Ice water on en- that your vacallon will be well
thuslasm. spent just Inside your income.
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Jacobsons
r

From our,
HatBar~

YBlEO Bf1S OF WHtMSY. wIYet t:Jt gft)S-.

gram ribbon dips and cuge."",1s with the
. slightest suggestion of a hat...smad for eve,.,..

where &om cocktaits to Iowa and imprompht

\lIXCItion fun and eiocitelnent 4.00 to 7.98

.' . I

l'acobs'ons
-

ARRIVE BEAUTIFUL AL WA YS

with space age aids like these at hand

...new-idea tosmeties that (Lometo

your rescue enroute at the first sign of

a tousled lurl or (hipped nail!

Best of aM,they tuck into a handbag

or travel ease with space to spore

...ready for instant repairs!

\

Automatic Nail Color Wand: wTthhullt.in brush. Tilted forward, it applies enough hig".luster noil lacquer for one fingernail;
tipped back, it disappears into the tube to re-Ioad for the next application. Spillproof, leakproof. 13 fashion colors. 1.50
Noil Nude: a lacquer remover.jel in easy-to-hold bot'le with automatic brush; lubricates cuticle as it removes lacquer. 1.00
Rescue Hair Spray Concentrate: just one spray softens a ruffled curl so you con reset it with your fingertips. 1.50 plus lax

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. - Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase.

-

I
;:; .'-:l~.(J~ .

STORE HOURS:
9:30 to 5:30 Monday

through Saturday

Ambrosia Fruit Plate
(Luscious fresh fruits-
creamy COllage et\eese
mounds-topped with

fresh coconut flakes ond
our own fruit dressing).
Buttered date nut bread

Choice of beverage
FRUIT SHERBET

SSe

At your Gas Company or dealer showroom

'It costs SO little to rid' your home of trash
and garbage with an automatic gas incin-
erator. Toss in everything combustible-
bags, rags, hom~ workshop waste, old shoes
if you like, set the timer and walk away.
All that remains is a handful of clean,
white ash. A gas incinerator DISPOSES
OF TRASH FOR PENNIES A DAY

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
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ThursClay, June 23, 1960

000

IN NEW YORK last week it was pointed out that the
cashmere coat, trimmed or untrimmed would sell
well ..• and, it will even be more attractive ro new
customers if mink was added as a trim.

Whatj nw on
~rl-IE 1-11t t

INTRODUCING: not the least of the reasons for
cutrent exuberance is the fact that James McCoy
and Samuel Sheridan are opening their attractive
shop on the hill called The Book Shelf. John' Tabb
Detroit artist, will be on hand Saturday, June 25:
It promises to be a wonderful place to browse. They
are featuring books, fine leather bindings, an antique
corner, records, an artist's market, art objects, art
supplies, stationery and cards. This is your invitation
to enjoy the comfort of the Book Shelf . , • believe
us. there is no pressure here. It's between Young
Clothes and Hornung's at number 112.

000

AND SPEAKING of new places. Virginia Williams
expects to open someti~e around the first part of
July ••. hers is a gift shop, next to DenIer's.

000
SINCE SADDLE SHOES are everybody's f;lVorite
you should hie yourself to Clyde Hornung's. They are
holding their annual summer clearance and there is
quite a savings on saddle shoes. The same goes for
white bucks for boys and white bucks for girls •.
You'll find lots of dressy shoes too in white and red
calf or black suede, Why not let yourself go? •

000

THESE WINK AT THE worries of the ash. They are
bowler and angler ash trays at the Top 0' The Hill.
~ailing from Capistrano California, they are perfect
ill the home. , . on the patio ••• in the office. For
these reasons you will 10ile to own one. 1. they
conceal the ash. 2, the ash is shielded from the wind.
3.. an~ they clean with ~he greates~ of eas~. Applause
wmnmg colors. , • whIte. turquoise, persiminon.

000 ' ,

ALREADY THE SUNNY blue skies and poufs of
white clouds have provided a summery touch , ••
but this Tuesday made summer official ..• and the
gay siunmer season lasts now until September 22.
But come rain or shine Paselk's are prepared to
pamper outdoor lovers with terrace tables "and wall
brackets. There are tile and glass tops. , • pink and
black or white and black tile ones • • . some are
antique looking; others modern.

oOb

TAKE ONE PART cool cash add one part steamer
•.. airplane. , • or train ••• and you have a vacation.
The: trick, it seems, is to plan your trip months in
advance. Chet Sampson t~lls us that this is not
uncommon procedure. If you would .like to have a
list of proposed 1961 cruises stop in at 100 Kercheval
or call TU 5-7510. . .

B)' ROBERTA

000

.DREAMS TUFF: Light cotton ch.rlilis robes .•. done
in pale flowering prints of pink, white and blue

,.' • : sa.tin tri~. Sizes small, medium, and large. The
p~lCe IS the bIg n:ws, .here .' • , just ten ninety-five.
Fmd them at Irving s • • • accessories, main floor.

-r 000

SCffiAPARELLI has put her gay hand to party
toppers. Party toppers are a far cry from the house-
dresses that mother used to wear. They come long
or short , .• are colorful prints : , • and perfect to
pop. over your good clothes . . . perfect for dining
al fresco. The short ones are eight ninety-five and the
long ones twelve ninety-five. Martha Lawrence
above the National Bank Bldg., on the hill. '

000
POPPING UP at the League Shop are papier mache
sets of boxes. They are meant to use in drawers to
keep them neat. Excellent gifts, the sets sell for five
pieces of your folding money.

000
W~ REALIZED that the Deb parties were in full
sw~g last week when we v~ited .t\..ntony's normaUy
qUiet, cool salon. It was a beehive of activity as each
deb enjoyed the rituals.of a shampoo and set. Lovely.

000

WATCH FOR the b-i-g grand opening of Wrigley's.
They have been busy for the past several weeks
putting the finishing touches on both the interior and
the exterior. Looks sharp • , • at of this writing.

000

THE li'UN OF A NEW HOUSE contributes so much
to family enjoyment. If you are moving or planning
to look for a new one you will find just what you
want at one of these Real Estate Companies on
the hilI. There is Champion Real Estate, T. Ra~ond
Jeffs, MaJton Bros., Tappan Real Estate, C. W. Toles.

000
\

SINCE SO :MUCH of your time is sp<mt on wheels
why not buy your go fuel at the Kercheval-McMillan
Station at 66. Kercheval, or Pointe Tire Service at
number 131. Service is tops.

000
IT'S HERE ... the Hill's month-end sale. Expect to
Wood,find lots of bargains Friday and Saturday,
June 24 and 25, at Frank Adams, The Dants DenIer
and Co., Gray's Sport Shop, Hamlin's C. E. Hornung
Irving's, Kilgore and Hurd, Martha Lawrence, Th~
League Shop, Pongracz Jewelers and Silversmiths
Punch ~nd Judy Toyland, Ma~garet Rice, Sign of th~
Mermaid, Top 0' The Hill, Maurice Wood, Wrigley's
and Young Clothes.

Michigan-Puppy

*

'"

*

'"

•

areas to improve our schOOls
for the ~akeof our children and
their future.

George R. Wallace,
1412 Buckingham road.

To the Editor:
The recent action of the

Grosse Pointe Woods council
in decIdIng to Inform the De.
troit Water Board that there is
"No objections" to have FLUO-
RIDES aGl!ec1to the Grosse
Pointe Woods water supply
seems cause for alarm. Alarm
over the realization that a small
group of our elected city of-
ficers seem to have the idea
that they can usurp the rlgh t
of every Individual citizen to
decide ,by vote what he wants
for himself in regard to any-

(Continut.d on Pare 9)
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Saturday, June 25
Judith Schooff-Rodney Shroyer Wedding Reception-

2 p.m.
... '" *

Sunday, June 26
.English Springer Spaniel Club of

Match-12 noon. .

where, we did not hav4' com-
plete conformity of opinion in
many areas; but were united in
support of the proposition that
the hired school administration
has no right to a monopoly in
the direction of alTairsconcern-
ing the people's schools.

For myself, I gave all the
effort I could muster to alert
the rest of our fellow towns-
man, They have chosen empha-
tically if not wisely to stay with
status quo. Adherence to the
p r in c i pie s of representative
gc-vernment demands that we
not so numerous acquiesce in
the decision of our neighb'ors.
Accordingly I would like - in
addition to saluting yOIl- to
urge you all to recognize the
will of the majority and to work
loyally and cooperatively in all

Thursday, June 23 I

~Children's Summer Art Camp NO.1 taught by Marghe-
ritta Loud £01' ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon

.Special Advanced Adult Art Class taught .by University
of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski-l:30
to 3:30 p.m. .

Grosse Pointe Numismatic Society-Meeting-7:~,0 p.m.
• * •

Friday, June 24
.Children's Summer Art Camp NO.1 taught by Marghe-

ritta Lour for ages 7.13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Women Counselors-Lunch-

eon and Meeting-12 noon.
Children's Piano Recital by Pupils of Margaret Elliott

Skinner-Recital-3:30 p.m.
*Wizard of Oz presented by Chi1dr~n's Theatre-Pierce

SCHool Auditorium-2 p.m. and 7 p.m, $1.00 adults,
50c students.

Thursday, June 30
"'Children's Summer Art Camp NO.1 taught by Mar-

gheritta Loud for ages 7-13 - 10:30 a.m.-12 noon
.Special Advanced Adult Art Class taught by University

of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski - 1:30 I
to 3:30 p.m.

JUNE 23.JUNE 3~PEN SUNDAY 12.5
tALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN TO

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC.
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

They will be held for 30 days.
Grosse Pointe Garden Center' Room and Library open

for consulation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every
week on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Fri.
day from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TV 1.4594).

Hospital equipment available for free loan - crutches,
wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe residents in case of
accident or emergency - free of charge,"

* ,. ...

Tuesday, June 28
B~auty Counselors, Inc.-Meeting 9 a.m.-Luncheon

12:30 p.m.
"'Summer Landscape Painting Class with Hughie Lee-

Smith. This internationally famous artist has been
engaged by the Memorial to teach.:l class limited
to 15 members. Twelve and one-half hours ofJnstruc-
tion is offered for $15. Advance !,!nrollment re-
quested. 9:30. a.m. to 12 noon.

.Service for Children's Hospital. Volunteers are wel-
comed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies--
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

.Children's Summer Art Camp NO.1 taught by Marghe-
ritta Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 s,m. to 12 noon.

Grosse Pointe Committee of Circle Dramatique-
Luncheon and Program-12:30 p.m.

.Senior Men's Club-Buffet-12:30 p.m.
American Guild of Organist Na~ional Convention-

Dinner--6 p.m, .
Grosse. Pointe Optimist Club-Dul1'ler and Meeting-

6:15 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet-

iag-6:30 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting

-6:30 p.m. .
"'Sea Explorers Ship 69O-Boys, ages 14-17, are welcome

to come on Tuesdays. A brand new boat has been
obtained-7:30 p.m.

.Refreshers Bridge Course-Mrs. Carrie Kiley, Instruc-
tor-S p.m. .

Monday, June 27
>ilSummer Landscape Painting Class with Hughie Lee-

Smith. This internationally famous artist has been
engaged by the Memodal to teach a class limiteci
to 15 members. Twelve and one-half hours of instruc-
tion is offered for $15. Advance enrollment re-
quested. 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

"'Cancer Information and. Service Center-Service Work
-10 a.m. to, 3 p.m, The volunteer workers are ur-
gently in need of clean white material to carry on
their work. Anyone having old sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material arid
drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

.Children's Summer Art Camp NO.1 taught by Marghe--
ritta Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting
-12:15 p.m. . - '

*Memor.ial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets
every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew
Walrond. Everyone may be assured of having a
partner-l to 4:30 p.m.

.Beginning Bridge Course-Mrs, Carrie Kiley, Instruc-
tor-a p.m.

Wednesday, Jlme 29
.Children's Summer Art Camp No.1 taught by Mar-

gheritta Loud forages 7-13-10:30 a.m. t9 1~ noon.
Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Committee-Lunch-

eon atld Meeting-12:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Memorial ,Garden Committee-Tea~3:30

p.m.
*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and

Mrs. AndrewWalrond, Directors-7:30 to 11:30 p..m.
.Grosse Pointe Music Festival-To be presented in the

Fountain Court-ll :30 p.m. Karl Haas, piano; Gor-
don Staples, violin; Nathan Gordon, viola; Paul
Olefsky, cell0-8:15 p.m.

* •
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GROSSe POINTE NEWS

paprr, my writing of this let-
ter IS a triumph of hope over
experience. 1 do so. however, in
an attempt to saiute 1731 gal-
lant men and women who ~up.
ported an independent candi-
date for the Board of Educlltlon'
in the face of lotal opposition
from the press, from the school
administration and fro m a
cleverly tl'iggcred h y s t c ria
campaign funneled down from
the adminis(ralion lhrough the
PTA apparatus.

I have pers:>nally met hun-
dreds ot you people. You arc
the flower of our community-
as fine a group of thinking and
principlccl citizens as I have
ever known to exist. Like really
free and thinking people every-

..

Letters to the Editor

Gr.sselD

Ezaggeratioltl\s
A. PRYOR

To the Editor:
Since neither facts nor per-

sonal opinions--save thosc co-
inciding with your OWll - ap-
pear to get much space in your

up a large segment of that pub-
lic.

How is that public interest
served if the regulation forbids
an agent to earry OUt the legal
inst.ructions of his principal?

The 1)etroit Real Estate
Board maintains that the pro.
posed regulations Is contrary to
the public interest; that it ex-
ceeds the rule making powers
granted b,li the legislature; that
It is wholly impractical and im.
possible of enforcement.

ness. his livelihood, and the
bread and butter of his em-
ployees.

It might be assumed that the
owner can manage his own
property or at least approve
any rental applicant. However,
many rental developments are
owned by groups, in syndicates
or corporations. No' individual
owner has a majority interest
and aU must depend on one
management agent to represent
the owners' c.onsensus of man-
agement policy. Without a paid,
impartial agent, the owners
could not maintain restrictions
consistent with their own or
the tenants' feelings..

And let me point out that
these restrictive prejudices in
rental developments are based
on the tenants' .weial attitudes
more often' than on those of
the owners. The owner is de-
pendent for his Income on the
whim and caprice of his ten-
ants,

3) Now consider the position
a bouse broker finds himself
in. Suppose an owner offers to
llst his home with a broker
and out of consideration for his
neighbors' desires he lays down
limitations on the sale. Under
the regulations as interpreted
to us by the Commissioner, the
broker must refuse the listing.
This means the broker, his
salesmen and his employees l1re
out oi business unless:

a-He goes underground and
resorts to subterfuge in ordt:t'
to serve his principal, or

b-The Commission enacts
this regulatIon with tongue in Gastronomic Booby Traps
cheek and does not intend to If Al Green, our famous purveyor of fine foods ever
enforce it. decides to write a book ... he sure could FILL it • .'. and

We are oP!>OSedto either probably be invited to boost it on Jack Paar's show. The
alternative. We are opposed anecdotes from Green's are legion. A newspaper woman
to unenfOl'Cedand unenforce- Id h ' .able regulaHons. If this regula~ lto

b
us 0Jnce s e shatnex~ to a couple ~hop~dered brOIled

tion should be enacted it should 0 ster. ust as t e walter was leavmg WIth. the order,
be enforced. the woman called out: "By the way, I'd like mine RARE."

The latest concerns AI's new BEEF room. One of the
specialties is Ribs of Beef with Yorkshire pudding. One
of our spies happened to be sitting within ear shot of a
young man who ordered same. After he had finished his
dinner and the waiter returned to the table ... the young
man asked: "Say, what is the Yorkshire pudding like?"
The~ waiter replied that he thought it was sort of a
"custard" type of thing. Les diner said he thought he'd
try it. Might as well get all that was coming to him. •

Within a short time the waiter returned to the table
with the following statement: "I'm sorry about the pud-
ding ••. but we both learned something! You've already
eaten it!" There followed a hushed conversation between
guest a.'1d waiter whereby it was explained that what
monsoor had eaten along with his beef ••. as some potato
concoction, was indeed the pudding .•• which was NOT
a dessert!

4) Let us consider the home
owner who wants a broker's
services and is willing to pay
for them. Brokers are in busi.
ness because of public need for
their expE!'l'lencedservices. Un-
der this regulation a relatively
hIgh percentage of owners will
be forced to market their own
houses.

Many forces are in a poor
position to do so. Some are in-
experienced widows, some are
aged. some are non-resident,
and 5<>medon't have the time,
Suppose an executive is trans-
ferred to a distant city. Who is
going t<l represent him? .

We admit that any of these
owners have prejudices as to
color, race, creed and national
origin, But you cannot cancel
out prejudice by regulating the
agent they choose to work for
them. You only cancel out tbe
agent.

To put such a regulation into
effed you must first have ac-
ceptance by owners, landlords
and tenants. When you have
that you don't need this regula-
tion.

Our attorneys have advised
us that an owner has a right to
employ an agent to do what
the owner has a legal right to
do, '

in thL~case the agent Is re-
quired to he licensed by th~
State of Michigan for the pro-
tection of the public.

This public to be protected
includes property owners, mort.
gagon and mortgagees, land-
lords and tenants, These make

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Oross~ Pojnt~ N~wl

Brokers State Position

Page Eight

Why All The
Red Tape?

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.
You can understand why ""l'
dem't sell narcotics without
• physlcian's prescription.
But maybe you've wondcrro
why we're so fussy about
other things ... like pericil-
lin, sleeping pills. the new
tranquilizers, These potent
medications are called "leg-
end drugs" and you have to
have a prcsrription to get
them. Reason: Uncontrolled
US(, may do more harm than
good. Only your physician
knows whether you should
use them or not-and, if so,
just how much. So we re-
quire I prescription. It's a
matter of professional ethics
Ind the law. Always it's com-
mon sense.

Thill IS the 1113th of • serIes
of Editorial advertisements "p-
pHrille' in this paper each week.

Member .Mi~~\-aih~itsslDs~'Oi~aii~~N~dR~;~~:iN1-~Wi,~AuoCI&\lon
Weekly Newspaper Representatives. Inc.

4W 11M A\'enue. New York 19. New York BRyant 9.7300
. CHICAGO OFFICE

333 North Michigan A\'enue. Phone FInancial 6-2214

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO
PUBLISHERS, INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE

DETROIT WESTWARD
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN
Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit.

Michigan under the Act of March 3, 11397
Addresa all mail <subscriptions,change 'of address, (Forms 3579)

Phone TU ~.6900
Three Trunk Lines

"Each is givetl a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass,
A book of rules;
Al1d each mllSt make,
Ere life is floum,
A stumbling block
Or a stepP;'lg stone,"

(R. L. Sharpe)
ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL Manager .. .. •
MATT~EW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER Hard Times Dept.
PATRICIA TALBOT FEATURE PAGE SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS SPORTS BDITOR. The spi;~tof father's day. (according to some kids),
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS IS not all Its cracked up to be. One small boy fer
SARAH EVANS; , " NEWS instance, called his Dad at the office screamin h ~t l'i-
ARTHURR.BL):ER ADVERTISING 11 bee h't' . '. g ye
PETER CLARK... , ......• , ..•••••..••.•• , ••.. ADVERTISING ca y ause IS een-aged sister had SWIped a dollar and
HERBERT BAR7LETT ..••.. ; •••••.•.••.•..... ADYEnTISIXG ten cents from his pigg)' bank. The f::::th~r fin::lly got
MARY LOR~l\1ER.....••••.••••............... ADVERTISING him calmed down enough to get a coherent statement as
JOHN McKENZIE................................ BUSINESS to how whe d h I
ALBERTAWILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ,nan w y.
FERN GREIG......•••.••..••.................. CLASSIFIED The report goes as follows: "Mom told Maggie she
JO!.NNE EASO~ , .•••••............... ;.. ACCOUNTS could shop for some stuff for you from us kids. Maggie
FLORA HARDING., L;IRCULATION came bacl<:with something and told me I owed her a dol-

lar and ten cents for my share. Well ... I said I wouldn't
give it to her because for what it is too much for me ..•
because I'm littler than the rest ••. so she went to my
room and took it out of my, bank and I want it back"

Pleased as punch over this magna~imity on the part
of his son, Dad reminded him that every time he goes to
a birthday party, he asks for as much as $2.50 for a
present ... so what's so awful about a dollar ten for his
Dad's present. "Well." replied junior, "This just isn't
worth it."

With great ceremony. good old Dad was presented
with a fine sport belt by his brood on father's day. BUT
h~ had to return the dollar ten to the smallest apple of
hIS eye ... who (out of the goodness of his heart) took
only the dollar back and let his Dad keep the dime!

lie * Ii<

Graduation Blues
Those of you with "now-graduated" high schoolers,

should get a chuckle out of this. Come graduation night
,with its usual fluster and flurry, Pop, Mom, little brother
and big brother are pacing the downstairs floor awaiting
for Madame Queen to get her hair JUST right for the
big event They had planned on having a nice leisurely
dinner at a restaurant before the exercises and diploma
bit ••• but the heroine of the hour took so long to get
ready, they all ended up by raiding the icebox and
having a catch-all pick up.

If anyone remembers (and WE DO) ~ •• it was a
night of unbelievable rain a.nd tornado warnings ... but
the SHOW MUST GO ON! When Pop finally piled them
all in the station w~gon and they got under way • , • it
was bedlam. Cars were stalled all up and down the
street~ because of the hellvy rain and enormous puddles
and in some cases practically wash-outs. The car stalled
several times in deep water •• , but .by some magic that
hangs over sweet young graduates •.• they eventually
managed to reach the school parking lot. '•. ~nd miracle
of miracles •• , found a parking ,piace not too far from
one of the entrances.

All heaved a sigh of relief that they were so lucky
to have found such a spot. Pop turned off the ignition
and was about to help his daughter out of .the car •••
when she suddenly clapped her hand to her face and
excla~ed: '?OOOHHHH ••• I've forgo~ten my shoes!"
The sIlence In the car was pregnant wIth good wishes
for the heroine of the evening! She was wearing a pair
of dark brown loafers ••• while heL' new white party
shoes we~e sitting.in elegance in her closet at home. Good
old pop got everyone out of the eRr and started off for
home again to plow through the mess he had just con-
quered.

Eventually. he returned with the shoes and with
great difficulty, found his daugh~er just in time for her
change. He also had time to'tell her they would meet her
with the car after the ceremonies, • , right where they
were before. , , LUCK, you know ••• he got the same
parking space.

The big duings over ••. pop and'the family sHin the
car waitirig for the STAR; Pe.ople are leaving in droves
.•• tb.eparking lot is thinning out, , • a handful of cars
are left. , • and no daughter. Pop gets out of the .car and
goes on the hunt, getting soaked the while. He finally
finds her standing in a doorway of one of the entrances
WAITING FOR HIM TO FIND HER! After exchanging
a few father and daughter poison darts ••• he tied her
to a post while he ran back through the pouring rain to
get the car. His final ultimatum ... if daughter decides
t.o go to college, he wiII have a convenient broken leg
come graduation time. ..

The Detroit Real Estate Board has is:;ued a statement
which should be of interest to all who have followed
the much-publicized controversy over the so-called
"Point System," which local real estate brokers have
been ordered to eliminate. The statement, over the
s i g n a t u r e of William R. Luedders, president of the

. DREB, was submitted at a hell.ring of the Michigan
Corporati0Il: and Securities Commission on June 21. It
had been approved by the board of directors of DREB.

The action was in opposition to a proposed Com-
mission regulation as follows: '

"9. A broker or salesman, acting individually
or jointly with others, shall not refuse to sell or offer
for sale, or to buy or Qffer to buy, or to receive an
offer t(; sell or buy, or"to apprajse, or to list, or to
negotiate the purchase, sale, exchange or mortgage
of real estate, or to negotiate for the construction of
bui:1dings thereon, to lease or offer for lease, or
to rent or offer for rent; any real estate or improve-
ments thereon, or any other service perfonned as
broker or salesman, because of the race, color,
religjon. national origin or ancestry of any person
or persons." . .

The position of the Detroit Real Estate Board is
fuHy explained in the following statement:

The proposed regulation is an ----, --------
attempi tc attain a social ob-
jective by regulating the third
party to a transaction.

It is an attempt to control
the social attitude of a principal
by regulating his agent.

We take no position ouany
Civil Rights or Integration is-
lue.

We oppose this regulation as:
1st-An illegal usurpation of

iegislative power. "
2nd-Completely impractical

and unworkable.
To illustrate-

1) Many DREB memblml are
mortgage correspondents for
six, eight, or ten different in-
llurance companies which do
not maintain IOCilloffices. /u;
mortgage brokers they are li-
censed by the Commission and
come under this regulation.
One broker can represent sev-
.era! companies because each
company has its own prefer-
ences, restrictions and areas of
fin a n cia I interest. Perhaps
these loan restrictions are based
on erroneous notions 01' base-
less prejudices. But it is their
money and the broker is only
an agent.

Each InsurlUlce Com pan y
places millions of $$$$ of mort-
gages in Michigan. Under the
regulation, as proposed, a brok-
er in Michigan could not handle
these funds. Millions of $$$$
of mortgage money would be
withdrawn from Michigan by
dozens of Insurance CompanIes
to be invested in other states.
The reputation of Michigan's
business climate would further
roffer with financial institu-
tions throughout the country.

2) Many DREB m e m b e r s
manage commercial buildings,
apartments, flats and terraces
for owners, resident and non-
resident. Invariably the own-
ers lay down certain manage-
ment policies. These policies
often include, among others,
that new tenants must be ac-
ceptable to other tenants in
the development. These ten-
ants, lilre the owner but unlike
the management agent, havt' a
property interest to be consid-
.:red. ThIs regulation of an
agent with no property interest
attempt,. to control owners and
tenants who do have property
interests.

The broker must comply with
the regulation or abandon the
management which is his busi-

"'r- ''''' _' ,";" \ •• t'';<J-''\'\ "'~ '( '1' "II
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P. JOHNSON of Lothrop road,
has been awarded the Univer-
sity Fellowship in English from
Northwestern University. The
Fellowship is the highest award
given in the field of doctorate
competition. Miss Johnson will
:receive her PhD in nineteenth
century English lIterature.

Former Pointers, the GEIGER
M. SMITHS of St. Davids, Pa.,
and their son and daughter,
GEIGER M., JR. and JUDITH,
were recent guests of- 1>IRS.
MAXWELL BATES of Univer-
sity place. .. .. ..

* .. *

CAR
LEASING

~
Cheaper than owning
your own new car!
Dcily: $7 day, 7c mile.
Weekly: $5 day, 7c mile.

Weekend SPECIAL!
Fri. 5 p.m. to Mon. 9 a.m.

$15 plus 7c per mile
Above rates on Ford and Che').

Insurance Included.

GROSSE POINTE
DRIVE YOURSELF

(Katcher Cadillac
Oldsmobile Co.)

14350 E. Warren
VA 2-7941 TU 1.6600
Eves., Sat., Sun., TU 5-4611
Br. rental stn., 16820 Kerthe.
, val, Gr. Pte., iU 4-7020

CHARLOTTE COSTA, daugh-
ter of MR. and :\lRS. MAX
COSTA of Berkshire road, has
received a E'ulbright scholarship
to the University of Paris for
the coming academic year. She
is currently studying for her
Ph.D in Romance languages at
the University of Michigan.

.. * ..
BILL and BOB DEMOREST,

of Sunningdale drive, enter-
{Continued on Page 1!5}

* .. *

* ~ *'

Continental windows keep any room draft-
free, comforto...ble, no matter how cold it is.
And in spring, tMY open to ony angle with
finger touch cont,ol. They may be used ta
replace existing windows in homes or com.
mercial building. Easily installed In wood,
brick, stone, Ilucco or cement block openings.
Lifetime olumin',m-no painting nece .. ari.

Continental I
AWNING I

Windows

On July 5, MRS. CLARENCE
KRAMER, of Shelden road,
will give a luncheon for MRS.
J. FRANKLIN HUDSON, who
will arrive with her husbahd
to spend the holiday week-end
with a group at St. Clair Inn
from her home in Kansas City,
Mo.

JOANNE JOHNSON, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR

Among the honor graduates
from P I' I n c e ton University,
Princeron, N.J., this spring
were four Grosse Pointers.
They are; WiLLIAM R. BRY-
ANT JR. of University place.
honors in geology; ALFRED R.
GLANCY III, Lakeshore road,
honors in economIcs; ROBERT
GHINDLEY ISBELL, Mapleton
road, honors in Engllsh; and
OSCAR BRUNO MARX, Ill,
Lakepointe avenue, honors in
the school of public and inter-
national affairs.......

CADET SECOND C LAS S
JACK W. WHITING JR., U,S.
Coast Guard, is currently par-
tidpating in a two months
training course for Coast Guard
Academy cadets. Cadet IVhit.
ing is the son of MR. and l\lRS.
JACK W. WHITING of Fisher
road, and is a gradue.~.e of
Grosse Pointe High School.

.. .. ..
MRS. HENRY B. STEIN-

BACH is here from Gulf-
stream, Fla., in an apartment
in Neff road. She will remain
until mid-fall to spend some
time visIting her son-in-law
and daughter, the ALBERT C.
DICKSONS, JR., of Kenwood
court, and Chip and Bart... . ..

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS of
Lakeland avenue was elected
honorary president of the So-
ciety of Alumni of Amherst Col.
lege, at the recent 139th com-
mencement exercises of the col-
lege.

.. '~ '"
MR. and MRS. JOHN R.

:JOWERS, of Moran road, will
entertain at cocktails on July
2 in honor of Mr. Bowers' 40th
birthday.

Short And To The Pointe I
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19678 Harper Ave,

singularity
.. , in fun

in economy
... andin

workmanship

Ray Whyte
ITALIAN
MOTORS

14801 E.Jefferson
VA. 3.1600

ADD AND SUBTRACT
When a new finish is added

to a fabric, the process may
take sometl).ing away in return.
A wrinkle-resistant finish, for
example, may result in a less
durable fabric, or a fabric that
is warmer w wear. Home
economists at Michigan State
University say you may be
willing to .:l,ccept some disad-
vantage in return for the more
desirable qualities given by
the finish.

pa~d. We appreciate such a
wonderful service.

Sincerely,
The Courts,
830 Barrington road,
Grosse Pointe Park 30

The court, which is well lighted, makes
.a beautiful evening picture in itself.
Lower photo shows the Harper Ave-
nue side of the Motel's exterior. The
Motel's own paved parking area is
reached through the building's two-
car-wide main entrance.

To the Editor;
We should like to thank the

men of the Grosse Pointe Park
Fire department. Their speed in
answering a call to our house
recently was nothing short of
miraculous Their promptneSs
and courtesy could not be sur-

News. It was truly a pleasure
to read editorials defending the
,GPPOA's use of the "reference
report system" (or point sys-
tem), Instead of the usual criti-
cism in other newspapers.

Please accept our subscrip-
tion to your. excellent paper.
(Check enclosed),

Yours very truly,
Mr. & Mrs John D. MluITay
2028 Hollywood Drive.

I

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Sincerely,
"irginia Sargent

Shown in the top photograph is
the great, colorful swimming pool in
the spacious court of the new PARK-
CREST MOTEL, Harper at Parkcrest
Avenue, (between Moross and Vernier
Roads) which is a marvelous hot
weather cool-off spot for all guests.

Dear Sir:
Had been appalled by your

(Continued from Page 8)
thing 80 Vital as individual
health principles.

In my opinion the FLUORI-
DATION of our water involves
individual health principles and
and the citizens of a democratic
community (and nation) have
the right (and duty) to decide
for themselves whether or not
they wish to submit themselves
and their children to the
munulatlve poisoning of FLUO-
RIDES, especially at this time,
when so many of us are aware
of the serious pollution prob-
lem already existing in our
national water supply.

Rose Sowden
Mrs. Richard M, Sowden

Nearby Parkcrest Motel Opens to Public This Friday

ION OPTICIANS
28 WEST ADAMS AVENUE, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Now in a new branch office al

20183 MACK AVENUE
Between '7 snd 8 MI~ Road.

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED'.., CONTACT LENS
SERVICE, •• ZEISS PUNKTAL LENSES

, Free parking In rear TUxedo 4.5770

Pointers Invited to See
Area's Fine New Motel

E. Waglloner, son of C. S. Wag_
~oner, 15643 Windmlll Pointe
dri"e, B.A. production adminis-
tration.

Klrt B. Weed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd T. Weed, 258 Ken-
wood court, M.A. art; Theodore
Whittlesey. son of T. B. Whittle-
s('y of 914 LakeshorM'oad, D.S.
geology; Zoe Ann Yost, daugh-
ter of Clyde F. Putnam of 723
Lorraine road, B,A. elementary
education, with honor; and
Theodore J. Zempel", son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Zempel' of 1051
Hawthorne road, B.S. in mech.
anical engineering.

PILSNER
GLASSES

395Set
of 6

OPAL
Crofted in Europe of Tradi-
tionally fine quality gloss.

Kercheval near St. Cla;r
-in tbe Village

Forty-one Michigan State stu.
dents from the Grosse Pointes
were gl'aduated on June 12, dur-
ing the school's 100th annul<l
S p I" i n g commencement elCer-
cises.

They are; Marilyn J. Ayp.rS,
daugilter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Ayres of 891 Hawthorne
road, a B.S in retailing, with
honors; L~'nn A, Beckman,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Adolph J. Beckman of 244 WiI~
Iiams road, B.M. in music ap-
plied-voice; Martha L. Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
win Schrotzberger of 1488 Ros-
lyn road, B S. in home cconoln-
lcs teaching; Gcncvi~ve L Butz
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Rob:
ert C; Butz of 900 Harcourt
road, B,A. in elementarY educa-
tion; John D. Cooley, son of Mr.
IIIIU 1I-Ir~.,John Cooley of 37
Shoreham road, B A. general
business administratir;n; Susan-
nah K. Cornwcll, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. CQrnwell
of 1358 Anita a'/enue, B.S. reo
tai1Jng;Barbara M. Delor.
daughter of Charles Delor of
1787 Manchester road, B.A his-
tory.

Mary A. Gillett, daubhter of
William. Gillett, 175 Country
Club drive, B.A. in elementary !

education; Thomas W. Gross,
,son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F Gross,
of 1150 N. Oxford road, B.A. in
~ocial science; Joy T. Haines,
dat~ghter of Richard H. Taylor,
376 Neff road, B.A elemental'"
education; Mary W. Halderma~,
daughter of Frank E. Halder-
man of 1378 Bucklngham road,
B.A. elementary e d u cat: 0 n;
Constance J. Hamman, daugh-
ter of MI'. and Mrs. Paul E.
Hamman, 1319 Lochmoor boule-
vard, B A. speech; Ella M. Har-
rison, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. Wilfred Harrison, 926 Bal-
four road, B.A. in elementary
education.

Jean E. Heindel, daughter of
A. Lawson Potter of 886 Uni-
versity place. B,A. so cia I
science; Robin M. Hesse, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Hesse of 3381 Merriweather
road, B.S. residential building;
William G. Hotchkiss, son of
Willtam G. Hotchkiss of 1244
Threa Mile drive, B.A. econ-
omics; Richard M. Huestis. son
of S. M. Huestis of 905 Grand
Marais boulevard. B.A. econom- The new' Parkcrest Motel, room' is open as a guest lounge.
Ics; John F. Kinsler. son'of Mr. owned by Grosse Pointers and Complete Restaurantand Mrs. John Kinsler of 1222 opening tomorrow, Friday, June
Anita avenue, B.A. accounting; 24, ,is located at Ha'rper and A large and well-planned and
Linda E. Korb, daughter of Mr. Parkcrest Avenues (between mOl(ern equipped restaurant ;
and Mrs. Ernest L. Korb of 1038 Moross and' Vernier Roads), in gives a final aU-service touch I;
B a I f 0 UI' road, B.A. social neighboring 'Harper Woods. It to th~ motel. It Is a convenience
science. is on the Edsel Ford Express- which is considered a must to-

Charles G. Liddle, son of way just above the Allard Ave- dil)' in the finer motets. ThiiJ
MrS. Leona D. Liddle, 2146 Ros- 'nue exit. re!staurant is under the., diree-

D V M t. tion of the K-Way System whichIyn road, ... ve ermary Spacious and beautltul in de-
. M' ri L Litt II operates similar units in severalmedicme; arJo e. e, sign with an inner court and a

f M d M H fine motels across the country. 1\daughter 0 r. an 1'5. ow- lawn-level swimming pool, the
L'tt 1 f 2139 All d It is expected it will proveard I e 0 ar ave- motel is modern to the minute

A I ta d t. popular with local groups asnue, B. . e emen ry e uca IOn; and is equipped throughout with
M t A M K'bb' d gh well as guests. It will featureargare . elm, au • the latest in heating and air-

J ]\6 K'bb' f food of top quality lit an times.tel' of Mrs. ames.c I m 0 conditioning units. It idso has
975 Fisher road, B.A. elemen- a complete restaurant. There is an unusual incident
tary education; Sylvia K. Mel- The official opening is schen- attached to the restauran','s
mer daughter of JVlr. and Mrs" uled for tomorro\\>, 'Friday and nw:ne which is presently causing
E 6 Melmer of 668 Fairford Grosse Pointers are invited' to some concern to both the Van-
r~ad: B.S. retailing; Nelson B. call and inspect the new motel meulen's and the K-Way Sys-
Meredith, son of Mr. and Mrs. and its beautifully appointl';d tern. It seems that the restau-
Nelson L. Meredith of 1527 Sun- features, according to announce. rant's plans along with its name

. did I've B A chemical re.cel'ved a p pro val SJme 18nmg a e I' • .. ment made early this week by
engineering; Charles, Moceti, the owners, Mr. and Mrs. An- months ago and orders for im-
lSon of Mr. and Mrs. V. Moceri, h A V f printing linens, napkins and
1908 Prestwick road, B.A. social ton:\;' . enneulens a Balfour china were placed at that time,road, 'Grosse Pointe. .
science; Stephen C. Mulliken. using the name "Mr. K's Res-
son of Charles Mulliken. 856 Used by Show Guests taurant." That was months be- I.
Lincoln road, B.A. sac i a I During the past week many fore Russia's. Mr. Krushchev stand on the "Pointe System"
.cl'en"e. of the out-of-town participants VI'51.tedthe United States, where,
a . d ts f th 49th A 1 which is such an affront to ourh f an gues 0 e nnua l'n the name of brevity, heRobert E. Murp y, son, 0 Grosse Pointe Horse Show were professed democratic val u e s
Thomas J. Murphy. 1010 Buck- guests at the motel even though picked up the n.ickname of Mr. and ro our self-esteem.
ingham road, B.S. mechanical some of the final touches there K. Now, the question before thl! .I do feel that you partially
engineering; James E. Nelson, were still underway by the Parkcrest man age men t is, redeemed the paper's reputa-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. "What to do?" ,bUI'lders The pool whl'ch was tion by your clear and definiteNelson of 20729 Toles lane, B.A. . , Local leaders who plan to becompleted several weeks ago position regarding the candi.
insurance; Don;.ld C. Rentsch. , on hand for the opening cere- dates for the recent school
leI", son of ]\'rs. C. G. Rentschler proved to be a popuiar spot for 1 d'

• these initial guests. monies tomorrow are au mg board election. At least I am
of 773 Whittier road, B.A. econ- All of the apartments are t.lte new establishment as being now willing Jo be a subscriber
omics; Donna A. Roberts, wall.tJ:J-waIl carpeted, have tele. an answer to Grosse Pointe's If you w:ill bill me accordingly
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . i d t tl h ti need for 'suitable accommona- and deliver to the above ad-
Charles P. Roberts of 885 Lake- VISon an au oma c ea ng. n f

I artm h tions ,for their over- ow 0 dr
shore road, B.A,. elementary ed. Also, a I ap ents ave stall i ess.

showers .and a number have guests on special occas ons as
ucation. both shower and tub. . well as being an outstanding

Richard L. Roland, son of Conference Room asset to the oommunity.
William T. Roland of 1399 A unique feature of the motel Gentlemen:.
Hollywood road, B.A. business is the conference room which 1...------------,1 We very much ap~l'eclate
education; Owen B. Russell, son ,is located above the main en- Letters to your editorials In last month.s
of B. J. Russell, 1186 Anita trance and office. It is 46 fl editions of the Grosse Pointe
avenue, B.A. social science; long and 27 fet-t wide and js
Richard Schleicher, son of Mr. luxuriously appointed with voth The EdL"to r
and Mrs. G. C. Schleicher of 647 heavy leather and fabric-cov-
Washington road, B,A. political ered sofas and chairs, desks and
science; Paul F. Shuert, son of other furnishing. This room has
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shuert ?f already been' the scene of sev-
275 Kercheval avenue, B.A. m eral wedding receptions held by
e con 0 m i c s; Gail L. Smith, Grosse Pointers. When not be-
daughter of Stanley C. Smith of dng used for private events, the433 Bournemouth circle, B.A. • _
retailing' Joy A. Tesch, daugh-
ter of 1\11'. and l\1rs Norhert
Tesch of 358 HilIcre~t road. B,A.
elementary education: Donald

Thursday, June 23, 1960

Forty-One Get
MSU Degrees
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Specials for
Thursday, Friday,

Saturday
June 23, 24, 25

i
Grosse Pointe',

IO-Oz. Pkg. Birds Eye Premium Flavor

Brussels Sprouts .. , •....... 2 pkgs. 65c
9-0z. Pkg. Birds Eye Premium Flavor

Artichoke Hearts ., ••• ,., .. 2 pkgs. 97c
Number 300 Jar

Mott's Apple Sauce ... , ..... 2 jars 37c
I, Pound Can

Hill's Dog Food 2 for 33c

Young, Milk Fed Lean-Meaty
Boneless Rolled Spare Ribs

Leg '0' 69C 49( lb.
Yea I ... Ib For outdoor barbecuing

Fresh Ground Beef,.' .. 5Sc Ib, - 3 Ibs, $1,49

Thursday, June 23, 1960

Consideration for the other I Don't believe anything YOIl
fellow always pa~'s dividends in hear when money does all thlt
the long rUIl. I talking.

Celebrating Our Golden Atmiversary Year

1 lb. Pkg.

$1!!
for cocktaili
and salads

Cleaned and Dfiveined
FROZEN

SHRIMP

c. Verbrugge Market
The Poitlte's Oldest Market,

898 St. Clair Av,e. near Mack TU 5~1565 TU 5.1566

FREE FREE
DELIVERY You can always be su.~ of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's DELIVERY

Openings Exist'
In Art Class

Real Estate Women
Plan Luncheon Meeting
. .

Oldest in the Wcods

Bride-Elect

RAMBLIN' AROUND

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 <;)R OVER

Open Thurs. amI. Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

Sundays 10 to 4

ROSLYN
MAR K ET

,WE
DELIVER

21020. MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821'

Gro~:.e Pointe Woods

Hurhie Lee-Smith will return
from New York to teach land-
scape painting at the Grosse
Pointe War 1I1emorial Center
beginning Monday morning,
June 27, at 9:30 o'clock.

He will also be teaching at
the Center on Tuesday morn-
ings, but this class is already
fulL There is room for' eight
more students in the Monday
morning class.

In spite of being one of the
most outstanding artists in the
world, Mr. Lee-Smith is an ex-
tremely patient and excellent
teacher. His great sensitivity
takes beginner and more ad-
vanced student alike rapidly
along the road to painting ma-
turity.

A prize winner both in this
-p""." ",' ?~'"h's ~!'~d~D coulltry and abroad with paint-

Mr. and 1111'S, Fralik E. Fitz- ings hanging in prominent col-
simons, . of Haz',.ard road, an- lections here, in Europe, Latin
nour.ce the engagement of their America and the Middle East,
daughter JANETTE GRACE Mr. Lee-Smith is neiUier an
to Richa~d Alan Dilley son of abstractionist nor a realist. His
the Varnum Dilleys, Of Lacota, pictures usually,express in un-
Mich. derstandable terms a feeling or

The bride-elect is an alumna a social signi~cance.
of Butle,' University in IIi- Mr. Lee-SmIth will teach at
dianapolis where she was a (;he War MemorIal through Jul)/.
m em b e r 'of 'Kappa Kap a ,!"velve and one-half hours ()f
Gamma p instruction are off~red for $15,

" . . . . To enroll in t:he MOl}day morn.
Mr. DIlley receIved his ing class please call the Center

bachelor's and his master's de- TU. 1-7511. at once. '
gree from Michigan State Uni-
versity where he was a mem-
ber of Alpha Gamma Rho. He
is now studying at the graduate
school of Purdue Universfty.
\ The pair will be married in

Charlevoix, Mich, the summer
home oiher parents, on August
13.

Radcliffe Co"e9~ Club
Selects Board Members

A great many people find that
it's e'asier to criticize others
than to admit that they are
wrong.

The Grosse Pointe Women
Real Estate Counsellors wlll
hold their regular m 0 nth 1y
meeting with a luncheon at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
Frid;,y, June 24, at 12 o'clock.

This will be a very Important
meeting and all are urged, to

, attend There will be an elee-
Mrs. Waiter A. Crow, of Berk-tion of officers for the coming

shire road, was named vice year and a panel discussion by
president of the Radcliffe Col- five oustanding real estate wo-
lege Club of Detroit at a recent men. A question and answer
meeting in Bloomfield. Mrs. period will follow. Please phone
Leonard J. Grabow is president. reservations to Miss Brown, TU

Radcliffe participated in the 2-2UjO.
annual fund raising project of
,the Seven Eastern 'Women's
Colleges which brought Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
here last winter.

A current recipient of the
scholarship from Radcliffe is
Margaret Ann Hakken, daughter
of Mrs. Robert Hakken, of
Kensington road.

•
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Symphony No. 4 in A major
("Italian"). The pl'ogram will
include excerpts from GrIeg's
"Peer Gynt" Suite No. l.

Saturday night's "pop" con-
cert will be devoted to French
and American favorites by com-
posers including Chabricr, Of-
fenbach, MacDowell, Grofe and
Anderson. William Sabatini's
"Salu!e to the Armcd Forces"
will be given its first Detroit
peliormance. Sahlltini is first
French horn player of the or-
chestra.

This will be the third of nine
weeks of concerts by the or-
chestra

for.AJlI~

ENAMEL
. ..

of all

Built-in
Appliances

. ,

clearance!
f '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Symphony Sets Three Dates

DuPont's Famous
URAMITE

Semi-Annual

AUemon Garden Supply, Inc.
17727 Mack Ave. ~~~:;~:~

cst. University

For Summer
Lawn Ferti Iizi ng

Use

. ., • , I

talJiH.Sl/iHe&,i/ '

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will play three free
concerts this week in the Music
Shell at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds. Va1tel' Poole will
conduct, the programs next
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings at 8:15. .

Nadia Koutzen, violinist and
finalist in the Edgar M. Leven-
tritt Foundation Award contest
of 1959, will be t)le soloist
Tuesday. She will play the
Tchaikovsky Concerto in D ma-
jor on a program entirely de-
voted to works by that com-
pOser.

Thursday night the featured
wOI'k will be Mendelssohn's

per
plcnt

.4.49

7.95

in Your
Yard!

•

$1
Another Geo. J. Ball in-
troduction m ten colors.
September blooming.

SPECIAllY
PRICED

The Largest Ever!

" II.J7arVe6[

(fant"

MUMS

Giant Double Flowered French Lilacs
PINK, RED OR PURPLE

Regularly $12.95

Grow
Giant

PRATT & LAMBERT

---'~ SCHREIBER PAINT
HOW TO KEEP THAT ~. and GLASS CO.Just Painted ~ ·mOB Kercheyal or. Hart VA 2.1330

, Look ~.
<?

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Stand
NOW OPEN!

HOUSE PAINT

Our new stand is now open for the season,
with daily arrivals of locally grown and ship-
ped in fruits and vegotables for your table.

LILACS

Page Ten

BEAUTIFl,JL HEMLOCK TREES ,........ 10.00
NORWAY MAPLE TREES ...... ...... 10.00

Hardy Azaleas .
While They last!

MIAMI PATIO BLOCKS-All sizes and colors.

Dwarf Fruit Trees .3,99
APPLE - PEAR - CHERRY ••• Specially Priced!

Alaska Fish Fertilizer . . . . . . .. . ..... $' .25 pt.
Makes 30 gallons of Ilquld fertilizer.

NORWAY PICNIC TABLES
6 Ft, Table, $37.50 8 Ft. Table, $45.00
2.Seater Swing .••.......•.•.••..•.. $45.00

Come In and brows. around •••

Meldrum & Smilh
NURSERY

17750 Mack, near Rivard
Pree Delivery Call TU 5-5433

TEMPER CONTROL Ito idle your motor when you
6elf-dlscipUne Is the abiltiy feel like stripping ~'our gears.

YOU SAvr;ON
GAS,TOO-

A RAMBLER
AMERICAN

CUSTOM BEAT
dkhCOMPACT

CARS IN MILES
PER GALLON IN
THE Moa/LGAS

_ECONOMY RUN!

/00 % SINGLE-UN/r
CONSTRUc.nON. roo'

SAVE AT LEAST -206* ON A STATION WAGON
..... IIIlt'I!j=:;;:~ 'Prici complFisonlare balM on

~

".."""""",- manufa<turm'suuesleddellv.
ered prices al 'tclory. Rambler
"meFICan 2.0001 Del"" Statione e Wagon II lower priced by tlleasl
$105 Ihan Iny wllon ofttred by
~:k~~~! other major U.S. car

, ••. '. ,.,~ ... I" ~ ". , ., ,',... ............. ',., .... " ""';.t"h'hl'(i) h'''';';.\.:L',.' ",'
... 't " • ~., f ... ~ , ...... "' ..

HOW cAN, f AFFORD
A NEW CAR AND A

--:--
VACATiON mlP?

RANDIN RAMBLER, INC. 14811 Kercheva.1at Alter Rd.

•now at cosl
or below!

••

in our model kitchen displays

195215 mack

groBB. poInt. wood.
TU.4.4'334

J?OINTE
kitchen center, inc.

All brand new!
All late models!
• Refrigerators

• Electric Surface Units
• Gas Surfoce Units

• Built~in Ovens
• Dishwashers

• Garbage Disposers
In keeping with our policy of displaying only the new-
est apfJliances in our mndel kikhens, '.'1& twice-yearly
install completely new displays. We dfer appliances
in our present displays c'lt a sacrifice to make room for
the new. You are assured of strictly new, unused
kitchen conveniences of well known makes in this clear-
ance.

-FREE PARKING

621 gal.
Primer or 2 types of white.
Self-cleaning or Non-Chalking

Take a tip from the professionlils. To
keep your hous~ looking NEW be sure you

use paint that resisls all kinds of weather.
It takes a well made, rugged. tested paint
to give prot~tion year after year. That's

""by professionals prefer Prall & Lambert
House Paint. They know it's the best,

know it's true value, know it keeps its
distinctive new look longer. In choice of

White aLld handsome colors (hat retain their
"freshly paioled" beauty for year1i

~---------~----~-I
I 2 Powered Midget I
: Sport Cars :
I GIVEN AWAY' I
I I••• one from each store .•• Saturday. July 2, at
I 4:00 p.m. No purchase necemry. You need not be I
r present to win. See them on display at each sfore. I
I Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
I Address ••••••••••••• II " •• " ••••• ". I

PAINT and WALLPAPER CO,

HOURS: 8 I,m. to 6 p.m., Tf,urs, llnd Fri. till 9 p,m.

. '

'14500 Harper ,2048LMack,
VA 2-2772 TU 1-9]60 --

PRE! DELIVERY

.----------------~
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One Day
S,rvlc:e

spealal musIc at the 11 o'clock
service. A buffet luncheon will
be served in the Fellowship
Hall at 12:20 by the Women of
the Church.

St. Paul expects to begin con-
struction ot a Parish Education
additIon next month.

POOR EXAMPLE
Many a youngster gets behind

the eight-ball by takfng the
wrong cue from his elders.

';<"' .... ,,",'.~.' '--".'-,., ••,."". '.'.~.":- ......--, -_.,

G-E DISPOSAL IS THE

Quality is never an accident ••• it is
lliways the result of high intention, You'll
find top quality in G.E Disposals.

from

39.95
Model ll1ustrated

$99.95

GREATEST OF THEM ALL!
p~~~~
~~

Everybody agrees

that a (I
DISPOSAL

conceived,

is the greatest kitchen

convenience ever

and the

~. qn lit~~~ ".'CI~lMRn .. ~. ~

~/"r.lt~':-. 0 ~~cJl~, ttS' J'o.'Y'(U.p11r f-I.~"\y-\G~I. .

Ll 18538 Mack, at .rouraine
Phone: TU 5-3206

Open Friday Evenings till 9:00

Glick. pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church, Luckey, Ohio. Mr.
Glick was a member of the
Grosse Pol.'1te church until he
entered the ministry four years
ago, Lewis Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Glick, 4815
Buckingham,

Flag bearetll and trumpeters
will participate in the proces.
slonal at 11:00 together with the
choirs and clergy. The Youth
and Senior Choirs will provide

-,-c" ,_ _.~ __ , " __ ,' ".~'.". -,

TV J.1232

GRATIOT. TOEPfER
Man,. thru ThurJ. .9,30 to 4,30 PM
F,idO)' .. _. " 9,30 to 8 PM

16835 Kercheval
-in the Village

Church Having
10th Anniversary

Raymond Orth, a member of
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church,
Chalfonte and Lothrop and son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orlh of
314 Mt. Vernon, wUI be the
lecturer at services at 8:30 and
11 a.m., next Sunday, June 26,
on the occasion of the 10th an.
nlversary of the present church
building.

Mr. Orth has just completed
Ws year as vicar at a Lutheran
Church in Menomonie, Wiscon-
sin. He w1ll return in Septem-
ber for his final year of theo-
logical study before accepting
a call to an American Lutheran
congregation.

Mr. Orth will also address the
Sunda~, School at 9:4:1. The
preacher at both church serv-
ices will be the Rev. Lewis

Fundi In by ,h.10,h of Clnymon,h starl
.arning from fh. 1s' of ,hat month.
All accounts Insured up to $10,000

GLASSES

, 30%
~~ OFF
~ ON

HEIRLOOM*
STE;RLING
"THIS Mld-SUllIIIler Sal~ .nables you
fo have the sterling service yov' ....
clways wanted ••• of a savingl two
patte rns' fo choose from •••
4.Pc. Place Sellin" reg. $24,00
NOW ONLY $16.80
6-1'c. Plae~Selling rllfl. $35.00
NOW ONLY $24.50
Sol. ",iCY" Tabl. Spoan $7.00. Sugat
Spoon $3.50, Grovy Ladl•• Serving
Fork, oath $8.7.5, M4tjy otMr pI .....
at groat ..... lng ..

Mamlon House ••• fonnalr with
rich cmamentalion.
Reigning Beauty ••• ariltocrotic,
at home In any decor.
Pr1_ ....".1.
Tf'4tra1Tax

'T'I"Ilde-~,:
0»014& L&4.

Indian Guides Take
Three-Day Canoe trill

Sioux Tribe of the Grosse
Pointe Indian Guides embarked
on Its third annual three-day
canoe trip down the Rifle River
on Friday, June 17, :-

BlJI Wernet was in charge of
this year's trip and each of the
olher fathers was in charge
of a different activity. The boys
going on the trip range from"
eight to 12 years of age.

Along with Bill Wernet and
his son, David.' were:-I}1I1
Potter and Randy, J. E. Ziegen-
fuss and Peter, Jack Strong and
Johnny, Bob Pogue and Bobby,
Bill Dawson and Ricky, FredeI'.
Ick C, Tew and Thomas F.,
Anthony Muccionte and Gerald
A., Warren Scott, and Mark,
George Hartemayer and Greg,
also Bob Taylor and Sam Ellis.

12'oz.

ASSETS ,OVER $35,000,000

,Glasses_you and your guests will enjoy using. Serve ginger-
ale, lemonade, iced tea or an~' of your favorite beverages.
Get rid of the old, chipped, kitchen glasses. USE THESE
FOR "COMPANY" with pride. They sparkle like gems on
your tobIe,

With a news'avirlgs
account of $50 or more
at Pepples Federal Savings

Get a Set of 6 24 K GOLD EMBOSSED

PEOPLES 'FEDERAL. SAVINGS

t ':~ ft, '. ': 12tiii@:¥;j}~a¥$ih1q.I~1?~;~';i~fj~1.?;i;illfE;~;~

\,~:$/,gr,jFREE until July l~th

OFFICE HOURS
MAIN OFfiCE HARPER OffICE

Mon., and Fri 9 to 6 PM Mon., thru Thur" 10 10 5 PM
Tups .• Wed., Thurs. 9 fa ~ PM FridQy ~ TO '0 8 PM

EARN.3~%

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Enga~ed

MRS. JEROME H. REMICK,
JR., of Ridge road, honored
her cousin, hms. EDWARD 1I
MURPHY, of San Francisco,
Wednesday with a luncheon.

At a dinner In their East Jef-
ferson avenue home Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Smith.
Jr., announced the engagement
of their daughter, JUDITH LI.:E,
to Kenneth R. Fournier, Jr" son
of the senior Fournlers, of Iro-
quois avenue, The couple will
exchange vows on October 8.

Candidates for the position
of City Manl!gel' of the City
of Grosse Po'lnte have been re-
dv~ed to seyen, according' to
Neil Blondell, acting City
Clerk
. The committee has narrowed
the I1st down from some 80
original applicants to these
final, seven. The Councll plans
to have an ('xecutive session
within the next few days to go
over the qualifications of these
seven. From the seven. some
smaller nlunber wllI be select-
ed for personal Interviews with
the CounciL

"We should have our man
selected in about a month,"
said Mr. Blondell.

Last November, the people
of the City of Grosse Pointe
voted In favor of adopting the
City Manager form of govern~
IDent, used In both. the Farms
and the Park' The offices of
City Clerek, Alisessor, Treas-
urer, etc., which were former-
ly elective, are now appointive
and the office of City Manager
will be filled by an experienced,
efficient and competent pro-
fessional administrator.

City to Select
Manager Soon

TRUE PICTURE
One thing to remember is that

others know you as you are-
not as you imagine you are.

TE 4-4330'
or

TU 4.6299
(Dealer)

BUY
A NEW
1960

Chevrolet.
'and
,

save
hundreds

Call

DICK
RONEY

Bledsoe-Metz
Rites Read

, (Fr.et Sales Manager)
at the

Chevrolet Center

In Fort Belvoir, Va., on Sat-
urday, Pencle Ann Metz, daugh-
ter of Col: and Mrs, Thomas M.
Mell. of Springfield, Va., be.
came the bride of James Hugh
Bledsoe, son of Mrs. Irene
Bledsoe, of Hampton road, and
R. H. Bledsoe

The bride wore a satin faced
sllk organza gown with an II.
lusion veil caught by a seed
pearl crown. She carried white
roses and lilies of the valley.

Teresa Jane Metz was her
sister's maid of honor and the
b l' Ide sma 1d s were Carole
Schenk, of Aberdeen, Md.,
Diane Ross, of Limll, Peru and
Mrs .. Gilbert Elliott, of Dear.
born, Mich.

They wore white organza em-
broidered In yellow with yellow
picture hats and carried daisies.

Thomas McNally, of" Grosse
Pointe, was best man, and the
ushers were Michael. McNally,
of Grosse Pointe, James Moran,
of Detroit, Gilbert E11Iott, of
Dearbnrn and Royce Donohoe,
of Davenport, la, .

Aner a r~ption at Evan's
Farm Inn, McLean. Va., the pall'
left for Miami They will live
in Grosse Pointe.

An estimated 7,000 pepole
will drown this year In the
United States, some 300 of them
in Michigan alone.

Most of the individuals who
become part of these dismal
statistics will do so because
they fall to observe 16 simple
rules for swimming, reminds
Edward i Slezak, supervisor of
aquatics in men's physical edu-
cation at The University of
Michigan.

To live longer while enjoying
the popular sport of swimming,
says. Slezak, everybody should:

I) Learn to swim,
2) Never swim alone.
31 Refrain from swimming

too soon after meals,
4) Enter the water gradually,
5) Insist on lifeguard protec.

tllln whenever possible.
6) Value the protection of

others, and never call for help
unless needed,

7) Listen to instructions.
8) Observe all beach and pool

rules and regulations.
9l Have a hoat and two good

swimmers escort long S\'!ims.
10) ..Enjoy' the sun, but avoid

sunstroke

Police BlaIne
Both Drivers

10 Simple Rules'
For Swi,nnu~rs

DO YOUR BEST
Don't lose an opportunity for

success from fear that the at-
A 38-year-old Detroit woman tempt might end in failure.

driver and her slx-year-old-
daughter suffered minor in.
jurles in a traffic aeiden tat
Kercheval and Lewiston on
Thursday, June 16.

Injured were Mrs. Della
Moceri and Gerrl Ann Moceri.
The mother complained of a
sore back and the daughler
suffered a cut on the forehead.
Both were taken to. Cottage
Hospit'aI by Farms firemen for
treatment.

Police said Moceri was driv-
ing west on Kercheval and an-
other mot\lrist, Rozena R.
Moose, 36, of 46 Sunnlngclale,
was traveling east on the street.

At Lewiston. pollee said, Mrs.
Moose made a left turn, cutting
into the path of Mrs. Moceri,
who could not stop in time to
avoid a rollison. -

Mrs, Moose was given a ticket
for making an improper turn
and causing an accident, and
Mrs. Moceri received one for
not having her car under con-
trol.

Court date is scheduled for
Wednesday, June 29, with the
case tn be heard py Farms
Judge Grant E. Annstrong.

TU 2-8020

PR 5.3455
Daily and Sundays 8 to 8

Each one of Radio Free Eur-
ope's programs, beamed to its
target countries behind the
Iron Curtain, Is broadcast on
several frequencies simultan-
eously in order to outwit Sov-
iet jamming attempts,

$2.00 POTTED
ROSE GIVEN FREE

WITH EACH
PURCHASE
OF 3 ROSESFREE!

16200 HARPER

Thul'$day, June 23, 1960 "

DETJlOIT AUDIO g
AUDIO SPECIALISTS

16020 E. Warren Ave., near Devonshire

Largest Stock of Best Labels

DISCOUNTS

SPRING

Preuss Furniture Co.

Lowes' STEREO
Record Prices!

All labels
20% to 46% OFF

See 31,00Q Roses, 250 Varieties
in bud - and blooming!

READY FOR YO.UR GARDEN NOW
....... ,,. 1 I ~ .. , .. 1111 ••• ,,. III 1.1 11'111 .

SALE'

YOU ARE INVITE.D!
To Hall's Nursery's 23rd Annual

.............. " •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 1.' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••••••• ,

Open evenings until 9 p.m. on Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sot.

HALL"S NURSERY

10% TO 40%

•

NO MORE SWAnJNGI Cat down the Insect popu.
latlon on your lawn qulc1cly with COPE, It kllJs aRts,
chiggers, even lawn based mosqultoe:!, on contact,
Covers 5,000 sq. ft, $3.95

24300 HARPER
Betwe8n 9 end 10 Mi, Rds.

ROSE SHOW

Each week Radio Free Eur-
ope broadcasts almost 3.000
program hours of news. infoI"
mation and entertainment to
the captive people of Poland,
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Ro-
mania and Bulgaria.

, .

•
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DOCTOR PRESIDENT- New
president of the American
Medical IUlsoctatlon is Dr. E.
V. Askey of Los Angeles,
who Wl'srs a merry smile at
convention In Miami Beach,

HITSROAI) AGAIN-Dr. Bar-
bara Moore, the walker from
Britain, strides along OIT, her
journey from San FrancIsco
to New York after a short
layover In Brazil. Ind., after
being strock by a car. This
L! Putnamville, Ind., where
she put up at, curIously
enough, the Walker Motel
(see sign). The vegetarian
made 20 mIles on her first

day back on the road.

HEADS U. S. CLUBS- New
president ~f the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs is
Mrs. F. Lee Ozbim of Okla.
homa City, Okla., shown
after her election in Wash-
ington. She has served 20
years ,:>nthe General Federa-
tion board, and has been re-
cording secretary, third, sec-
.end anc first vice president.

BAD LUCK BABY-Ellen Sue
Hrbek-atares through those
big spectacles In Crystal,
MInn., apparently unmindful
of all the ill luck she's had.
The 9-month-old baby was

. born with cataracts on both
eyes, had the one on the right
eye removed, waits operation
on the left. When she Wal
only ti months old she was
operated on to close a heart

. duct which should have
closed normally at birth.

FREE'AFTER50 YEARSIN PRISON-Frank Novak, 78, sits
with his landlady in Minneapolis, Minn .. where, though un-
able: to see, he is learning about the "outside" again after
spending the last 50 )'ears in the state prison at Stillwater.
Landlady is Mrs. Ragna Taylor. Novak was convicted 0:
murder in 1910. SomClMinneapolis men are supporting hini.

CATCH HIT-RUNNERBY HELICOPTER-Cincinnati Pollce Lt.
Arthur Mehring and pilot Jack DeVise stand bemde the heli-
copter they used to track down a hit-run motorist while
flying over the city during rush hour. A' motorist. forced
two cars off the road, drove up an embanlonent, through a
yard and ]mocked down.a signpost while fleeing. This pai:'
spotted the car from radio~d description, and trailed it by
air right to the home, then circled till ground forces a.rrive~

GOOD SPIRITSIN MANILA-President Eisenhower is decorated With the Order of Sika.
tuna, Raja, in Manila, and In spite of the news that hill visit to Tokyo was called oft he
wears a cheery smile along with the decora.tlon. Con!errtng the order at a ceremony in
Lune_ta p~k 1/1 P~pp~ClI 'p~esld~nt Carlol P, Garcla...<~treme left). .lRadiophoto.)'

LOOK ALiKES-They're mother and daughter for .lSUreeven
if you don't recognIze actress BettE' Davis and daughter
Barbara, 13, in this Los Angeles court scene. The actress
Is suing a property owner for an accident whIch happened
in 1957. She claims a dangerous condi'ion existed in the
l1Ouse,resulting in her fall down a stalnvay. She suffered a
broken back, cat~g her to lose an important film role.

MUSTHAVEBEENA BEAUTIFULBABY-Teri,Jansson, 18, dis-
plays a r)al competitive figure In Hollywood after being

'chosen "M1ss Los Angeles" for the "Miss Universe" cJntest.
,And she comes by it naturally, for her mother (right), :Mrs.
Berniece Jansson, \vas ronner-up In the 1928 "Miss America"
contest. Congratulating his sister i.q 'N actor David Jansson.

BAleS OF'BAll-Dancer Bun-
ny Ware gives information
to Det. Robert Green in St.
Louis, a routine she went
through six times In thres
night... as the bluecoal$
lJWoopeddO\vn to arrest her
on lewd performance charges.
TIle night club owner put up
bail each time, at $1,000 It

crack, and Bunny said she
would continue her act ll!l

long as her costumes (the
cops confiscated the getup
each time) and the nltery

owner-. dough hold out.

BANS LIPSTICK-V. S. Food
and D rug Commissioner
George P. Larrick holds It

tube of lipstick in Washing-
ton after announcing he
signed It "tentative order"
which bans use of U red,
yellow and orange colon:
found to have poisonous ef-
fect, 'if fed to animals in
sufficient quantities. He said
the ban would not go Into
effect immediately because
the cosmetic!! industry has
right to protest the order.

NEW FROM SEOUL- South
Korea's neiv' ambassador.
Oen. Chung nJKwon (left),
chats with U. S. Protocol
chiet Wiley T. Buchanan as
he appears &t the White
House to present credentials!.

OLD GRAD- Senator John
Kennedy, the Democratic
presidential nomination front-
runner, makes a real splen-
did figure as hll stroUs' the
campus at HllIi'ard's 309th
commencement i n C a m-

bridge, Mass.

Alan FreedPeter Tripp

Jack Walker

8m Donovan lfir,. to protect his wife ,Jean. one of the party
participant!, from photographers. He wsum't at the part.y.

MAYBEITWASAN UNDRESSREHEARSAL-These scenes come
from trial of WlIllam Talman, thrM other men and four
women on charges' of engaging In a nude frolic at a. party,
In Beverly Hilla, Ca.lif., court. Talman gained fame u the

district attomcl,.on the "Perry; Muon" TV nl1ea.

GEARING JAPANESE TREATYMACHINERY-Senate foreign
relations committee members put their heads together in
Washington to gear machinery for passage of the mutual
defense treaty with Japan, the llne the leftists are raising so
much ruckus about In Tokyo. From left: John Sparkman
(D), Alabama; J. Willianl Fulbright (D), Arkansas; Alex-
a.nder Wiley (R), Wisconsin; B. B. Hickenlooper (Rl, Iowa.

Talman (right) talks with attornry, Arlhnr Crowley, at trial.

SOVIETMINERSEEKSASYLUM-AnatolyNakashidze (middle),
member of a delegation of Soviet mine workers touring
Scotland, walked into the police station in Edinburgh and
asked for political asylum. Nakashidze, 28, an engineer
and industrial manager from Soviet Georgia, is show'll with
American singer Paul Robeson (left) and Abe Moffat, head

of the Scottish mine workers union.

SCORE ONE FOR RED MINORITY
WEEKSOF lEFTISTrioting in Tokyo agaInrt President Eisen.
h",,'er's \'Lsit finally brought the victory to tile Communis'ca
that is cllmaxed In these radiophotos from Japan and the
l'llilippines. Not much blood WIlS shed, but there was <l vast,
vast deal ot loud wordage and Red minority fist shaking.

And this, rioting leftists 15,OODstrong armed with nail •
• tudded clubs swarming across the ground5 to attack Diet,

Because of this, annored pollee cars dIsabled nnd burn;ng.

Japanese PremIer ~obusuke Kishi (middle) announces In
Tol,yo the postponement of Presld,'nt Eisenhower's visIt.

MAKING 'CAMPOBELLO''':''':MrS.Eleanor Roosevelt sits back
in her chair and chats with Ralph Bellamy and Greer Garson
..t Hyde Park, N.Y., where th(.y are doing scenes for the film
"Sunrise at CI.mpobello." Bellamy play:! FDR aml Miss Gar-

son plays Mrs. Roosevelt In the film.

ARE TWO HEADSBmER THAN ONE?-Not in this case, at
least, where British Prime Minister Haroid Macmillan is
makinI' a speech in London's Albert hall. It's double eXllosure.

While In Manila, Presldellt Eisenhower, hM1ng been l{lld of
the postponement, ca.1mIy addrellllea a Luneta park thronl:'.
saying he II conttdent "'Patient" dll8Ung. 'lV1thRussia can
eD4 tIul ann.I race. Be ,bowed ll61tl1er anger 1I0r eoncern.

I

•
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CLOSED SUNDAY
'Through

June, July and Augusl

Open Daily
11 A.M. 10 2' A.M.

ON THE GO
The effort to keep up with

lIving costs today gives every
man a run for hl~ money.

Grosse Pointe Woods

A 1/1 -e ,. i ~II n s"

16423 EAST WARREN
at Outer Drive

Dirllinq and Liqueurs

Hungry

TU '-4320

, •• Detroit's onl'll

HAWAIIAN ROOM

BUSINESS MEN! Plan Your Lunch at

---:--.....~
Lllncheons
from T T a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cocktails and Dinne1s from 5 ta 11 p.m.
15232 E. 8 Mile Rd., I Block E. of Gratiot
Billy Farrell af the Hammond Tues. fhru Sat,

...oInthonYJ

~
; 4D~~~~~~~A!HOPH~~~~

r...... In Our Theatre Lounre UNBELIEVABLE
'" Every Nllht

U.S. Prime 12.0z. Filet MIgnon $2 75
Complete Dinner-From Appetizer to Desser1 •
Exotio Entertainment NllbUy Beglnnlnr a'

B:30 In Our Theatre Lounrs
Diner', Club American Expren Cards HODoredl.- ,

COMES HIGH
Some prices are stable, but

the cost of experience keeps
I right on goIng up in price.

I

our ,
"NEW LOOK"

COMING SOON

HOWARDJoanfon} .
"L AND, MAR K for

Mack Avenue at 8 Mile Road

Watch for

Sertiitlg aulhetlti~ CantMese' and Polj'ncsia1l
foods • • • South Sea Is/ana Tropi~al Drinks

THE PRIME RIB ROO'M
D~/ightf/lJ Slandil1g Prime Rib Roast a.nd Yorkshire Pudding! A real fafloriJ.
WIth the men. .

BRUNCH'
Served 10;00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Every Sunday ill O/lr lipANCAKE PA!-ACE."

Enjoy Carry.Outs from Our Cantonese Menll. 8a"quet Room.
All This, and Our Regular Menu. Too!........................................................! NOW APPEARING !

! AL NAVARRO !
: and His :

! Society Orchestra i
• p •

: Dancmg Statts at 10 p.m, ':. ~......................................•........
.Reservations suggested - VAIley 2-4118

15301 E .•TEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

TU 5-8880

and lauded the pair for their splendid
standing as Chrysler-Plymouth dealers
here for a quarter of a century. Others
present were, left to right: CHARLES
VERHEYDEN, CLAUDE JUR-
GENSEN, CYRIL VERBRUGGE,
C LAY TON ALANDT and ALBERT
THO MAS. Seated are THOMAS
OFFE~ NORMAN KOPPE~
SCHMIDT and DAVID McCARRAN .

Pointe
Business
Notes

C. M. Verbiest of 41CLairvlew
road, was awarded an "Oscar"
for his firm's outstanding ad-
vertls.lng program during 1959.
Verblest, presigent of C.. M.
Verbiest and Associates, inc"
eighth floor Fyfe Building, De-
troit, received the award at tbe
Insurance Advertising Confer-
ence convention at the Key BIs-
cayne Hotel, Miami, Florida, on
June 21.

Leader's Honor Associates

PromotIon of James H.
Quello from operations man-
ager toi

; general manager of
Radio station WJR waS an-
nounced. 'jointly by John F.
Patt, Chairman of the Board,
and Worth Kramer. President.

During his 12 years at WJR,
he has served in various ca-
pacities as Program and Public
Affairs Manager, Public Rela-
tions and Advertising DIrector
and as Sales Promotion Man-
ager. ,

Quello is a director, legisla-
tive chairman and immediate
past-president of the 72-station
Michigan Association of Broad-
casters. He is serving his ninth

'year as a membelio of the De.
trolt Housing Commission, ser-
ving in 1954 and 195!l as Presi-
dent. On a state governmental

I
level. he as serving his ninth
year as a member of the State
Board of T r u s tee s fOr the
M i chi g a n Veterans' T r u s t
FWld.

Quello is a World War II
A.'"lIIYveteran. He served over-
seas in Africa and Europe for
32 months as a coni bat in-
fantryman, progressing in rank
from lieutenant to Lt. Colonel.

He is married, with two s0T,1S,
and resides at 954 Berkshire
road.

....* ....
Retirement of A. L. Barak,

Treasurer and Assistant Secre-
tary of the Udylite Corporation,
was announced, to become ef-
fective with the election of his
successor at the company's an:
nual meeting April 28.

He is a graduate of Dart-
mouth College', Hanover, N. H.
(Class of 1916, B.S. degree). He
is a member of The Recess
Club of Detroit and the Tax
Execu'tives Institute. '

Mr. Barak lives with his Mfe,
Ethel, at 1835 Litt1estone, in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

, .............
William M. Oard has been

named Vice President in charge
of Detroit district sales by
Modem Ta'lking Picture Serv-
ice, Inc. The firm is a nlltion-)
wide distributor of business
public relations films.

Oilrd joined Modern In 1948
after graduation from the 1\las-
~achusetts In~t1tute of Techno-
logy. He opened the Detroit of-
fice in 1954_

He is a licensed pilot and a
sailing enthusiast. With his
wife, Lorna, and two children,
he lives at 803 Rivard Boule-
vard in Grosse Pointe.

.... '" ....

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Business

Call ED 1-9289

JOHN EMERY

WAYS WITH RAYON

-MISS GOOD CHECK

CHARLES J. RECORD, left, and
NELSON (NED) FISHER cut the
traditional birthday cake presented to
them by a group of Pointe business-
men who gathered to help open the
three-day jubilee of the Fisher-Record
Company last T h u r s d a j' morning.
ROBERT WILCOX. president of the

,Gl."ossePointe Business Men's Associa-
tior., at far right, made the presentation

Rayon has 1 tendency to
ravel and fray. Home econom-
ists at'M1chigan State Univers-
ity sUJlgest using wide seams
and a special seam finish to
h!!lp prevent fraying when sew-
ing with rayon. '

at the Limits

OPEN TUES" Ih3D THRU SUN" JUNE 26

Mack-Newport OHice
14143Mack at Newport

neh" .1.0 .. ul. d Downlown G,innlll' •• Norlhl •• d, Ellll.nd .I¥l
Caf. Gal.ril. ,t940 tivernois

,

NORTHLAND PLAYHOUSE
IV. MILE ROAO AT GREENflELO

ETHEL MERTZ OF TV's' ';1 LOVE LUCYI"

VIVIA'N VANCE
IN

THE COMEDY HIT

THERE GOES THE BRIDE
with PHILIP TERRY

DIII\'I.I" BOX aFfIC~ NOW OPEII-Ru. EL 7.0220
PRICES: TUES•• WED., ]HURS. II ':]0; SAT. 7 P.t.4. $!.l0, $2.15, $1.15

FRI, 1:](1 AND SAT. AT j~:DO,$US, $3.20, $2.20

--- NIXT PRODUCTION: June 28.'July 3 .,

JOAN FONTAINE In Susan a'nd Gad .

Now thru SoturdllY
Dana Wynter-Kenneth Moore

"Sink the
Bismark"

Startinll SlIndoy

Ylll I;lrynner
Gina Lo~obrlglda

"Solomon and Sheba"
in Technlcolor

14948' E. Jefferson

CLAMBAKE OUR NEXT
NEW ENGLAND

Steamed Clams. Live Lobster • Chicken
Wednesday~-Thur$day, Friday and Saturday

I July 13 - 14 - 15 - r 6
from 6:00 p.m. on

"ALL yOU CAN EATII

Capt. SH UMWAY. 'S Molce reservoticn '
by Sat., July 9

Thieves Steal
Sail Equipment

,Dr. G. J. Murphy of 12710
N. Saginaw, Mt. MorrIs, Mlch.,
lost $378.95 worth of boating
equipment to thl~'les on Satur-
day, June )?

Dr. Murph~ told Farms po-
lIce that while he was attenq-
Ing servIces at St. Paul-on-the-
Lake Shore, the f 0 110 win g
items were stolen from his car
while It was parked in the
church lot, all for his 19-foot
sloop lit the Crescent Boat
Club:

A mall sail, valued at $250;
a spinnaker sail, valued at
$125; and a laundry-type bas.
ket, worth $3.95.

The case is under investlga.
tlon.

'eHerson-Lakewood OHice
14301I. '.He"o. at Lakewood

o PEN UNTIL ~ O'ULOCK
DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY;

AND UNTIL 6 P. M. FRIDAY

HOME OWNERSI When you make home Improvements, additions,
or plan a new kitchen, garage or added rooms - ask your
contract or material dealers
to handle! your financing through
BANK of ~he COMMONWEALTHI.

ANOTHER WAY: Get estimate of
cost of plann9d Improvements; stop
at ou~ nearby office and arrange
your loan in person. Details can be
completed quickly. Stop In or
~elaphone this banking nllmber:

TELEPHONEWO 3-1700 (All- offices)

makers, colorful holiday hats,
clowns, costumed entertainers,
corsages for the ladles and any-
thing else it takes to give com-
petition to that fair southern
city which is so famous for its
Mardi Gras celebrations.

Mr. Pawl says "A town like
a young boy, becomes' dull
when there is alI work and no
play, and Detroit has long been
lacking ill the carnival atmos-
phere whIch seems ever present
In other large cities."

Serving the GROSSE POINTE Area:
Harpe ....Grayton Office

16850 Harper, at Grayton

PLANNING

I

BANK p/tlze COMMONWEALTH

f-
)

,~~ <? (~~~
,.' ... .-:< ,-) .....~." r..:::.:>

. ~,-.... ~''''.~} ,';.~.n (!.~ ( !)'

'-;!," A' At ,6' ". ,(;e'~ l:"-
. t' :~.::~,~;~~~(: I) l ,,1-f?' >', . ..Ic~r~~-

~alit;olT:i>~.s.L"~ ,'. fa
, .. 22ndj: 'g' <;'16
JUNE 23rd~.,~; 024th' i .~.

Jememter the Bta:Jt you

..JJearJ J:aA .1je';r?
Well, if you thought las~ year's party was fun,
wait until you see what's in store for our third
anniversary celebration Thursday and Friday
nights. There'll be downs, pirates, Sampsons
snd loads of new and unusual entertainment.
We're planning Ii. party that will long be re~
membe~ed , • , favors, balloons, noisemakers,
confetti, corsages for the ladies, and if you'd
like a li~e sneak preview, stop in and see some
of the elaborate decorations prepared for this
great event. Don't miss out Oil these fun filled
~venings.

'5

~l~iolm:s::,:"~£m@i;ll'O'~ru'W<"'~~"lli~*;zlll.;"~S¥,jm.,,,,W%m~~~mwmmm'lJli:m»'SlM'$~'l

~ , . r
ri..•.i.:. Huck's Lakeshore '.:

Joseph M. Dodge, Chairman , ~j

of The Detroit Bank and Trust a ~[~r~.~:i:l~::~:1:P~~:~~! dining and eoektails in an 1.;..•.1
ment of the hank. Mr, Schad. "l ELEGANT AT~IOSPIIEnE, :1
~~ts~::e h;:~ki~~i~~~i:~ set~~ ~.~.l
icing correspondent banks N LUNCHEONS DINNERS LATE SUPPERS J
throughout the State of l\1ich- H I;;~;~~,r7.~;~~~;1~:!~:~~ O~::~D~I~r~:';:~l~3:';:~~t;:~~O~.~~. ~

PO';liiNESEFooiis I Attend.nl Parking AIR CONDITIONED B.yno Cumm,ns ~

Ch~;"KS~~y~1IJLClt~dklf~ 01 tho Hommond N,ghlly ~

CARR\' OUT BERVICB ~ 23722 Jefferson Ave. at 9 Mile Rd. St. Clair Shores. Mich. ti1

Ph~~::rn~th~-~~02 ~ DR.1.5550 PR2.1700

Member 'ederal Re .. rve Syst.m ~nd fed.ral D.poslt Insurance Corporation Si~7W~~~~~~~Y~~~hfr':'~:.:J. When on thfj West Side, Dine at HUCK'S REDFORD INN_ •• • L :a bit •• trom Oll~r Dr. m
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ASSOCIATION

had a sph'lt of Infirmity
eighteen years, and was bowed
together, and could In no wise
11ft herself" will be read.

Thursday, June 23, 1960 .

&

DodRe Division ot C~rysler Corporation

Grosse Pointe Woods

DODGE DART CAn CAR P CAR C

SENECA F,irian. Savoy Blscayn.-----
PIONEER Fairlane 500 Delved,rl Bel Air
PflOENIX Galaxi, Fury Impala

"D04I' Dart Is prlted mod,IIG! model with ether taw.prlt, WI

SEND THE
POSTMAN INSTEADI

Savings inJured to $10,000

Oownlo;nOHic. Open. FridaYI Un/if ~ fJ.M.
011", Olli, .. Unli! I P.M.

Ol'roit & Northern Aa.n!~ in Romlo
Home, OfficI', Hancodc, Mic"igan

, ,
DOWNrOWH: Deft0it & North.,n Slclg., , 133 GriJwolcl
(,l,UI 19307 Mack, North of Moroll Road, Grollo Point •.
WEST: I B211 Wu, M<Ni<holr, ot A.hton

.If you're too busy to come to our office,
send the postman instead. SAVE.BY.
MAIL is another customer convenience
provided by Detroit & Northern . . •
and we pay the postage, Envelopes fur.
nished, too. .

Detroit & Northern
SAVINGS

.Record_ & Tape. Prices
Mcno Records Stereo Records Stereo Tape

List Onr Ust Our Llst Our
Price Prlcs Price Price Price Price
3.98 3.35 4.98 4.03 7.95 6.36
4.98 4.17 5,98 4.81 9.95 ~ 7.96
5.98 4.71 6.98 5.58 11.95 9.56

Diomcnd Needles Blonk Recording TOP 100
List price', ..........10.95 To po-7 " Reels in 45 rpm
Our price ....... 4.88 lis! US-Now 1.92 RECORDS

theme dealt with at Chri5Uan
Science services Sunday.

The account of Christ Jesus'
healing of the woman "which

.. ... '"

Ants?

19391 Mack Ave,

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE!

• You gJtt C."if\t;d Cor Cor. ift "v.-ry NW 1960 Ooo'g .. (or. W. 'h. dotesf ttling y.t to a gllGrorl'f .. or trovl:'e." •• drivlt:9.

CANFIELD MOTOR SALES, INC.

~~ '

~ People by the :1l.«»([»(Q) are jumping on the _

Dart ban.st,wagon.~ .fl The me~ like Dart's
/liA ' ~ ~b

sparkling, performance. The gals ~ like ....

Dart's fine-car look;s, And everybody goe~ for. \

Dart's m(:me~-s'aVij,glow pricel*~

DODGE DART I
La~t Octoher the Dodge Dart wa~ introrluced
in lhe low-price field, the most competitive
automobile market there ill. In eight short
month~, this Dodge Dart has grown in
popularity at a f8stH rale than all other cars
in the low-price field, combined! The reason is
simple: Buyers have simply found Dart gives
them more for their moneyl

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

. ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
)\lc:\lillan at KerClheval
Rev .. George E. Kurz

Syh'ia Miller, Deaconess and
parish worker

Sunday: Sunday schoo., 9:30
a.m. One service during the
summer, 9:30 a.m. Nursery for
small children. Strawberry fes-
tival on Church lawn, 5:30 till
7;30 p,m.

Membership \ and Evangelism
Commission meeting,

... .. ...

POINTE MEMORIAl,
16 L8k,c) Shore Road

Bertram delle us Atwood,
Ben L. Tallman and

Lyman B. Stooke)', ministers
Sunday, June 26: 9:30 and

11:15 a.m., Morning Worshlp-
Mr. Atwood's meditation on "A
Drafty Church." 9:30 and 11:15
'a,m., Church School in all de-
partments. (Senior high at 9:30
onl~'l.

Monday through Friday: Va-
cation Bible school, "Pioneer-
ing with Christ," 9:30 a,m. till
noon.

CHRIST THE KING
Lutheran

Mack and Lochmoor
Walter J. Geffert. Pastor
Sunday Early Service 8 a.m.
Sunday Late Service 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible

Class 9:30 a,m.

FIRST CHURCII
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Kerby School. 285 Kerb)' Road
Sunday, 10;30 a.m.

Universal availablity of the
healing and saving power of
the Christ. Truth, will be a

RENT DW1~8~20IT
Inc.

Rolloway and Hospitcl Bed.
Open Sundays and Holidays

-

j
--ecc==cccccccc.

G I J Electric CD.
I OF GROSSE POINTE
Jim Krousmll.,.n, Owner

EXPERT
Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

TU 4-27~

. Call
TE'4-5404

VOGEL-RITT
Pest Control Service

- NOW DODGE BUilDS TWO GREA.TCARS: lOW.PRICED DODGE DART. LUXURIOUS '60 DODGE-

-

30:-9:30
Vacation

Res.: PR 8.1490

Tuesday, June 28:-9:30 a.m.-
12 Noon, Dally Vacation Church
School.

.;< '" ..

Wednesday, J u n e 29: - 9:30
a,m .•12 Noon. Daily Vacation
Chllrch School. 7:45 p,m .• Meet_
ing Survey and Study Commit-
tee.

.;< " ...
T h u l'S day, June

a.m.-12 Noon, Daily
Church School.

ST. PAVL EV. LUTII.
375 Lothrop. at Chalfonte

Rev. Charles Sandr~k, Pastor
Paul Lautenschla&"er, Vicar
Thursday, June 23:-1, Civic

('onval!'~!'t>"t HQone. 7, SoftbJ!l
Game Chandler No.1, 1\11.Cal-
vary.

... * *
Saturday, 25:-10, J un i 0 I'

Choh' RehearsaL II, Junior
Choir Party-1\1yll's. 4, Seni»r
Choir R e h ear s a I-Social at
Scheibnel:s.

* .. ...
Sunday, 26:-8:30. Worship.

9:45, S,S. all ages. 11. 10th an-
niversary Service. 11. S.S., ages
I-B.

* .. '"
Monday, 27. to July 2:-Dis-

trict Leadership Training at
Seebawaing .. 7:30, Bldg. Comm

, ,
P01NTE METHODIST'

211 Moross Road
Sunday, June 26: 9:30 a,m.,

1\1 0 r n i n g Worship; Church
School for NUI'sery through
Junior High. 11:15 a.m., Morn-
ing Worship; Church School for
Nursery through Senior High.

* * *Tuesday,. June 2B: 8 p.m.,-- - -

- --

• Three Easy
Change Nozzles

• Tough Plastic ..
Coated Bottle

• Fits Any
Garden Hose

--

--
19852 Martin Rd.

Hom'e Rerri'odelling.* RECREATION ROOMS* KITCHENS * ATTICS*ADDITIONS * DORMERS* ALUM. SIDING
Actual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen

FREE ESTIMATES *. FHA TERMS
~ ~ ........•.............. ~~~

~ Suburban. Builders i
~*********************,****************1.

PR.2-22'74

NEW
DU PONT

SPRAYER
101' eve~g
g"dening need

Fun for the Whole Family'
~, ~\\\\\II II '#// II!;,
~ ~~I. _;;
, t,;.. /'. .,

I1's fun to build your own firepiace-chc>ose your.-' .•
own Inaterials. your own desJgn: So put the wllole. ll";'
family to work 1?uilding a fireplace around this
durable. all-metal unIt. And when flnished think _ "
of .the {,un of cooking steaks, chops, hamburl;ers!
UnIt bULlt to lasl for )'ears. Dc>ors o( C3\t Iron.
G,l"ates mO\~able for either charcoal or- wood. And ' .......
it.s low cost. Stop in and £oee H. " _ ~

Allemon's on Warren
17931 East Warren

Next tll Maple Lane. Bowling
WE DELIVER TU 4.6120

I

Smith-Matthews Fountlry 'Co.
6640 Charlevoix . WAlnut 2.7155

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Rev. En'iIIe B. Maynard,
Rector

Sunday: 8 a.II1., Holy Com-
munion: 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
i1~'Worship.

'" ... *
Wednesday: 3:30 to 5 p.m ..

Teen-Agel'S project for CIu'ist
Church Fair. '

.... '" '"
Morning Prayer will be read

at 8:45 a~m. el'ery Tuesday
through Friday in the Choir
Stalls. Daily Holy Communion
services will be held as follo\\'s:
Monday at 8:45 a.m.; Tuesdaj's
through }'ridi\Ys at 10 a.m.

.. ... *
Vacation Chul'ch School: 9

a.m. to noon l\londilYs through
Fridays until July 1. Call the
Church office for registration.

, ,
IChurch News I. :•••••••••••••• e .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Road

Andrew F. Rauth, lIIinister
Charles B. Kennedy, Ass'!. Min.

Th urs day, June 23:-9:30
a.m-12 Noon. D ail y Vacation
Church School. 7:45 p.m,. Chan-
cel Choir Rehearsal.

'" ....
Friday, June 24:-9:30 a.m.-12

Noon, Daily Vacation Church
School. I

... * '"
Sunday; June 26:-9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service. (Single Sen'-
ice).

9:30 a.m., C h u I' C h School
Nursery through Primary.

.... '" '"
l\Ionday; June 27:-9:30 a.m.-

12 Noon, Daily Vacation Church
School. 7:00 p.m.-9 p.m., Boy
Scouts' Meeting, Troop 479.

Headlines

* * *Monday. June 20
SOUTH KOREANS welcom-

ed President Eisenhower with
great enthuslas.m ~'est~rday. in
the capitol Qf Seoul. After his
troubled tour to other Far
Eastern countries, the recep-
tion brought a grin to the
President's face. The crowd
pressed close to the' famous
visitor, police could not hold
them in check. The car in
which he was ridin~ was a" bit
worse for wear aCter the jour'
ney, with the paint scratched,
fer.der dented and the side
windows broken.

... * '"
A. DISCLOSURE of Congres-

sional ~xpense spending has
been called for by Senators of
both parties. A decision is ex-
pected this week that may end
overseas expense account se-
crecy at least In the Senate. "I
think Congress h not a private
cluh 'with its aI',n private
~nds," said Senator John Wil-
liams. <R. DeLl. He continued
that he thought there was no
reason for t1le House to keep
secret its expenses when the
Senate may reveal its expenses.
Senator Gordon AllaH of Colo~
radi <Republican}, said, how-
ever, "Since the Hause has
shown, itself extremely jealous
of its prerogatives, we don't
apply our plan to them so they
can't say we are cramming any-
thing down their throats."

, Tuesday, June 21
FLOYD PATTERSON knocked

out heavyweight champion In-
gemar ,Johansson in the fifth
round of last night's fight, to
regain the championship hp
(Patlersan) .lost just a ~'ear ago.

On the night of June 26, 1959,
it was Ingemar's right hand that
floored a heavyweight champ.
Last night, Pattcrsan's left had
the. same .esult. Patterson, the
youngest heavyweight champ in

I history Ihe was 21 when he first
won the WIt), became the first

l
one, also, to regain his crown,
though many 11ave tried before
him. The fight contract calls for

I a rematch within 90 days.
I * * *I" THE "CLOAK OF SECRECY"
has been stripped from Congres-
sional travel by the U.S. Senate.
They voted Illst night to require
en'ry member of Congress to
make a strict public ac~ollntingjl
of all public funds spent. The
action closed an hour of healfd

'dcbate. The House is expected
to object to the move... .. ..

W,.dnl'sday. June 22
ARRIVING IN HAWAII for

il.fel\' llays rclaxation, Presidcnt
Eh'nholl'er admit led thM he

: was exhausted aftc .. his trying

I
trip 10 Ihe Far East. Some
100,000 c h e c r in II. Iillwaiians
callcrl Ollt Iheir tradillonal wel-
come, "Aloha" t,) Ikeas he
descended the steps oC the jet
plane Ihat had brought him
from Seoul, Korea. A lei oC rcd
carnations, another Hawaiian
tradilion showing hospitality,
w~s placed over the President's
shoulders hy the wife oC the
governor 0( our youngest 51ate,
:\frs, WJllillm F. Quinn. It was a

I return visit for lke, who as
President elect in 1952 also
visited the isa,)nds.

. ,

to protect your
cars your hOlM,

and your Ii/e.

to have one
man arrange
your personal
,

Insurance

for the
latest
investment
in'formation
call

TV. 2-8004

STATE FARM ~o~UtlN~~~
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 59-51

•

~ Of course you want to
keep the good things you've earned in life.
And you can't buy better protection than
Staw Farm. By spending just a few minutes
with you, I fan show you how inexpensive
and convenient complete coverage. ~, and
peace ofmind .,' can be. Give me a call today.

SrAti '.IN!

A
INSUlANC'",

(Continued from Page I)

Department spokesman Joseph
Reap. Senate majoril~r leader
Lyndon B, Johnson of Texas
called the shplling "another
step ill the massive eHOIt by
the Communists to humiliate
the United States and to seal
of! as man~ people from Free-
dom as possible.".. .. '"

Sunday, June 19
JAPAN HAS RATIFIED the

10 year military alliance with
the United States. in spite of
the Communist-inspired stu-
dent demonstrations opposing
it. Prime Minister Kishi is ex-
pected to resign his post soon,
now that the treaty is official.
Many of the leftists have re-
Cused to recogniZe the treat/.
They have blockaded the Prime• 2Y_ 2-S004I lIlillister's official residence for

I stocks Ilnd bonds hours. The ratification of the
SPECIALISTS IN trealy was receiVed with much

Jlsted and unlisted ucurltlu Irelief by the U.S. government
NEWYORK CHICAGOCOlUMBUS BATTLECREEK SAYCITY Fwn officials in Washington.
GRANORAPIDS GROSSEPOINTE LANSING MU5KEGo/l SAGINAW * .. '"

ARNOLD PALMER, the golf-
er who has won all the impor-
tant tournaments already stag-
ed this year, added the U.S.
Open to the list j'esterday. Com-
ing from seven strokes behind,
Palmer birdied fil'e holes on
the first nine of Dem'er's
Cherry Hills Country Ciub for
a record five under par 30. On
the back nine, he added an-
(lther birdie for a total score
of 65. He finished two strokes
ahead of his nearest challen'-
gel's.

Joel H.
Sutherland
g434 E. Jefferson

at Chalmers
VA 2.~31i1
VA 2.4190

Page Fourteen

Bungled Robbery Trips Teen Gang
(Continued from Page 1) Illembers of their gang, who the detectives recovered a Iii

house. The 'lads' were turned were taken into custody, mm mOI'ie camera and fi"e
over to Det. Sgl. Walter O'Dell All sel'en bo~'s were question- basketballs; and from the home
and Det. Leroy Tobian for fur- I'd at the Woods station, and of one of the 16-~'ear-olds
ther questioning. ali admitted to bl'eaking Into 25 catchel"s mask, catcher's glol'es'

When the detecti\'es found places in East Detroit, includ- first baseman glove and an Ollt~.
that the boys were from East ing the high ~hool; five busi. fielder'!; glove.
Detroit, and that they had com. ~ess pla~es in Warren, two, The boys stated they looted
mitted burglaries in that city, In .Roseville and one in St. h;ardware stores, gas stations
O'Dell and Tobain called East ClaIr Shores. and other busihess places,
Detroit authorities, who sent At Robel't's home, O'Dell and several churches and the high
their detedil'e team. Sgt. F. E. Tobian recovered more than 80 school.
Cocsens and DeL Martin Lusch pieces of equipment slored in O'Dell and Tobian said tha{
to Rid in the illv;?stigatioll. ~hE basement and aUit-, inelud- because the greatest nnmbcr oC

The tour police officers talked Itng radios, sporting .equipment I rObber!.es were committ~.d in
to the boys who finally broke and cartons oC cigarets. East Detroit, the seven"! boys
down lln.d implicated the other From the I5'yeal'-0Id's home, were turned over to auth'brities
------------------------ in that city for disposition of

their cases. All the loot was
also turned 0';1'1' to East Detroit

I police.

FIRST OFMICHIGAN- CORPORATION
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

17114 KERCHE'iAL • GROSSE POINTE

-

HOW EASY

,
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' ~ " _. ~,...... ,~,",' ".



broidered with teal blue rose!.
Pink was again the color for

the Saturday tea dance at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club when
Mary Graves, Mary Bre~er.
Kay W u n s chand Janet Old
bowed.

Mary Graves wore a cream
organza banded in red poppIes
and lllrs. Graves was in ala.
vendar linen sheath. Mary is
lhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Graves, of Cambridge
road.

Kay Wunsch was in white
cotton lace sashed with a pink
cummerbund. Mrs. Edward S.
Wunsch wore robin's egg blue
silk Ii n en. The deb is the
d a ugh t e r of lhe Edward S.
Wunsches, of McKinley place.

White silk organza sashed in
blue and applique a with blue
was Janet Olds choice. Her
mother was in a French blue
silk organza sheath. Janet is
the daughter of the Forrest R.
OIds, of Yorkshire road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bremer,
of Shelden road, presented
their daughter. Mary, who wore
white lace banded in yellow
satin. 1I1rs. Bremer was In It
pale pink sheath.

Four Students
Off for Europe

Four high school. students
from Grosse Pointe have left
for Europe to participate in the
Youth for Understanding pro-
gram sponsored by the Wash-
tenaw Council of Churches. in
Michigan.

They flew to Amsterdam and
are slaying there for two days.
From there they leave flJr their
"homes" for the summer in
Germany. Holland or some
other country.

Three of the four are from
Grosse Pointe High School:
Anne Wunsch. daughter of Dr.
and 1I1rs.Richard E. Wunsch or
Rivard boulevard, and she will
be staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Holle in Wennelskir-
chen, Germany.

Carolyn Mary Krebs. daugh.
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Wiliiam T.
Krebs of Kenwood court, wiIl
be staying in Lemsahl. Ger-
Dlany as the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Erick Wagner. Julie Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Smith of Beaufait road.
is going to Holland.

The fourth student. Joseph
Jennings Jr., son of the senior
Jennir.gs of Tony road, is from
Grosse Pointe Un i v e r sit Y
School and he will be staying
with the famIly of Dr. Johannes
Fl'lgge of Gottingen. Gennany,

WALTOn .PIERCE
lmllVolUUMLlII '" •••uutl'",
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'vVeek-end. Parties
,IPresent Nine Debs

Carolyn Jacobson, Susan Lambrecht, Mary Johnstone.
Anne Fisher, Anne Fink, Mary Bremer, Kay Wunsch, .

Janet Old and Mary Graves Bow
Nine debutantes-\~ere presentedto society over the

.' I week.end at a dinner, a dance and tea dance which kept
guests hurrying from the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, to
the Country Club and back to the Yacht Club.

On Friday evening Caro-
lyn Jacobson was presented
at a dinner at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club by her
parents, the. Charles L.
Jacobsons, of Berkshire

I
road.

,~i;'~ Pink wag the theme of the
dmner, the deb carrying pink
cymbidium orchids with Ivy to
complement h~i' bouffant white
silk Italian gown.

Mrs. Jacobson wore pink hce
re-e m b r 0 ide red with seed
pearls. Pink cloths. flowers and
candles were used througout
the club.

At the Country Club a while
garden s c e n e was the back-
ground for the dance at which
Susan Lambrecht. Mary John.
stone, Anne Fisher and Anne
Fink bowed l!rter on Friday.

They are the daughlers of
the Edward F. Lambrechts, of
Beacon 11..11\, lhe W. Gordon
Johnstones, of Grosse Pointe
boulevard. the George R. Finks,
of Cloverly road; and the Louis
A. Fishers. of Lakesbore road.

In the club foyer while lat-
tice covered with foliage and
garden furniture set the scene.
Ga,rdenias fl.oating in a three
tiered fountain and boxwood
hedges fl.anked by garden fig-
urines transformed the hall.

Three floral screens backed
by blue satin were used on the
bandstand and blue and white
flowered balls hung from the
ballroom ceiling. White dotted
swiss over a pale green satin
cloth covered the buffet table
and the small ta'bles had white
cl.oths decorated with green
streamers and hurricane lamps.

Mary Johnston wore white
taffeta with blue lace embroid-
ery and carried white sweet.
heart roses with blue delphin-
ium. Mrs. Johnstone was in a
yellow and aVa'cado print chif-
fon.

Anne Fisher's white embroid-
ered silk organza gown was
trimmed with pearis and irides-
cent sequined flowers. She car-
ried miniature Eucharis lIlies
and blue delphinium. 11rs.
Fisher was in pale blue silk
taffeta embroIdered with loop
beads.

White silk organza with Bel-
gian lace was S usa n Lam-
!:>recht.s choice and she carried
f1ear d'amour and blue del-
phinium. Mrs. Lambrecht was
in blue lace trimmed with se-
qlilns.

Ann Fink's gown was white
double silk organza applied in
lace and a blue satin sash. Blue
delphinium and ivy made up
her bouquet. Mrs. Fink's mous-
eline de soie gown Wa's em-

* .. ...

* * ...

.. .. ..

MR. and MRS. KENNETH D.
WILLrAIIlS, formerly of the
Pointe and now .of Denver,
Colo., announce the birth of a
son, DOUGLAS BAKER on
June 18. Mrs. Williams is the
former SALLY WADSWORTH
BAKER.

RICHARD S. M. EMRICH
of Washington road and HEN.
RY A. FRANCIS of Country
Club drive. bolh received their
Bachelor of Arts degrees from
H a r va r d University, Cam.
bridge, Mass .• on June 16.

The University of lIIlchigan
school of medicine has accepted
seven Pointers in its class of
1964. They are; EDWIN J.
HAMMER of Berkshire road,
from U of 1\1.; ROBERT W.
DUNLOP, Lakepointe avenue,
U of M; ROBERT G. ISBELL,
Mapleton road, Princeton Uni.
verslty; JAMES J. RYAN, Not.
tingham road, U of M; WIND-
HAM IBREMER, Shelden road,
Dartmouth ColI e g e; GER-
HARDT A. HEIN. Fisher road,
George Washington University;
and PHILIP R. HERSCHL-
MAN, Shoreham road. U of lit.

Fifth carat diamond ••••••. $1l0

Half wat diamond .•• , •• ,. $385

Three.quarter arat diamond $ 750

and MRS. GEORGE RAPP, recording
secretary. Standing:-MRS. DONALD
C. STEV.F.NSON, president; MRS.
MERIDITH RANDALL, retiring presi-
dent; and MISS CHRISTINE ED-
WARDS, 2nd vice-president.

,
.'

Warren diamond solitaires lIrc let in
fourteen hrat whitc Ot yellow gold.

Prices include federal tax

A WARREN DIAMOND ... a gift forever

The diamond need not necessaril}'be larg,~.. , with Warren's,
perfection and quality are most important. On these essen-
tial points, Warren diamonds are the soundest of values.

CHAR~ES w. WARREN & COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

STEUI\EN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigan - Phone WO 2.5158 - SlOte HOUri 9:30 to 5,00

* * ..

.. .. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Officers of Grosse Pointe Garden Club

Posing at the edge of the pool in the
War Memorial gardens are the 19601Of-
ficers of the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club. Left to right, seated: -- MRS.
MERLIN CUDLIP. assistant treasurer;
MRS. HENRY S. WALKER, treasurer;

Frllnklin Type Stove

THE
MITCHELL'S

Pine Corner Cupboard

Pine Schoolmaster's DlIsk

17425 M.,ck at Neff
TUxedo 2.4724

Honorary Fraternity which ex-
emplifies leadership and char.
ac1et in campus and college
activities. and was named to
the Dean's List his Senior year
for having a high scholastic
average.

ARTHUR SCHLENKERT, of
Mer rill' eat her road, and
MICHAEL, HOYT, of Nolting-
ham rl'.:!.':l, were chosen' from
ChrYsler Legion Post 242 to
participate in the 23rd annual
Wolverine Boys State last week.

• .. *
MARLENE KUSTUSCH, of

Mapleton road, has been select-
ed as a delegate tn the Zeta
Tau Alpha international con-
vention in Quebec City, Canada
this week-cnd.

* ... ...

Ju.t 3 minutes from our
former addres.! on Fisher ro~d

Windsor Arrowb/lc~ Bench

evening, June 17. Guests at the I of Berkshire road, was a panel-
party were some 50 classmales 1st for a discussion last Friday
of Sheri's, all Grosse Pointe of the woman's role in her
High School June graduates. political party. The panel was

... ,.. + sponsored by the 'Democratic
A former G.rossePointe resi- Women's C I u b of Midland

dent \\~asamong seniors receiv- County.
ing diplomas at California West-
ern University commencement
exercises recently. He is ERIC
CARL SCHWEIZER. a graduate
of Grosse Pointe High School.
During the colorful ceremonies
in the Greek Theater on the
Point Lorna campus, Schweizer
received a BachelOr of Science
degree in Business Administra-
tion. • ... ... ...

JOANN KARNATZ, daughter
of MRS. MABEL HUMPHREY,
of Barrington road, was named
"Teacher of the Day" by a De-

Among the ROTC cadels from lroit radio station recently.
Western Michigan University ... .. ..
who began a six: we~k training RICHARD T. BALLl!;NTINE,
program at Fort RIley, Kan., son of the RICHARD K. BAL-
last Saturday were WILLIAM LENTINES f Hillcrest road,
R. CASTLE. of Chalfonte road; 0 hi.
DONALD R. McLEOD, of Wicks -has retu~e~. fro~. s fir~t
I d BRIAN H MOONEY year at Vlrgmla )\1Ihtary llljih-
ane, an .., lute Lexington Va. The Bal.

of Fleetwoo~ r~a",;. lentines spent graduation week
there with him prior to return-
ing to the Pointe... ... ..

MRS. KENT SILLOW AY of
I\Ierriweather road. president
of the Detroit alumnae associa-
tion of Chi Omega sorority,
will attend lhe sorority conven-
tion from June 23 to 27 at the
Greenbriar in White Sulphur
Springs. W.Va. MRS. GLEN
COULTER of Merriweather • .. *
road, will also attend the con- Attending the spring lunch-
vention. eon-meeting of the Twenty-Five

.. * .. Year Club, of. Fort Pontchar-
LINDA AND E R SON 'of train Chapter. D.A.R., Tt;esday,

Grosse Pointe Park Is one of June 21. in Binnlngham, were;
16 Central Michigan Univerolty MRS. ALBERT E. COONEY. of
sludents who left June 14, for L 0 c h moo r boulevard; MRS.
a month long travel study of CARL D. MacPHERSON, of
En g I and,. Scandinavia and McKinley al'cnue; MRS. RALPH
Northern Europe. R. JOHNSTON, of Roslyn road,

... * ... corre'sponding secretary of lhe
MRS. WILLIAM B. ELMER group.

Among those who .received
degrees from the Detroit In-
stitule of Technology last weck
were GERALD C. JEAVO.NS. of
Van Anlwerp road, HAROLD
WHEELER JOERIN, of Mlddle-
sc,x road and DON A L D
CHARLES UNGER, (jf Harvard
road.

Antique Iron Garden Furni-
ture and Urn

DR JOSEPH L. WHELEN,
of Norlh Oxford road, has been
named lhird vice president of
Michigan C hap t e r, National
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Also
named was ADELBERT H.
LINDLEY, of Barrington road.
as a member of the. local
chapter board.. ... ...

GAIL CROSS, of Oxford
road. gave a von voyalle party
for LYNN HOLLEY Saturday
night. LYNN and her mother,
!\<IRS JOHN C. HOLLEY,. of
Provencal road, and her broth-
er, JOHN JR, are leaving this
Thursday for six weeks in
Hawaii. .. ... ..

The CHARLES A. POTTERS,
of Vernier road. entertained at
a family luncheon Sunday after
the chrislening of their son,
JOHN PARKE POTTER, in
Christ Church His gad parents
are MRS. MERRITT JONES,
;TR, PARKE M. POTIER. of
Los Angeles, and F. DEWEY
TENNENT. of Ann ArOOI' •.. .. ..

SHERI PEACOCK, daughter
of the A. J. PEACOCKS. of
Cadieux road. was honored at
a graduation party given by her
sister, ANDREA, last Friday

... .. ..

Short and to
the Pointe

(Continued from Pnge 9)
tained 40 of their frJends at a
swimming party last week at
Lochmoor club. The nth e
guests returned to the Demor.
est home for supper and danc-
iIig.

rlI1SS CAROLYN M. WICKS,
Administratol' of Cottage Hos-
pital, attended a tWO-day meet-
ing of hospital officials at Trav-
erse City, June 19-20-21, during
the 41st Annual Convention of
the Michigan Hospital Associa-
tion. .. ... ...

Among the .rune graduates
from the University of Notre
Dame, Notre Dame, Indnana,
is E. THOMAS GIBNEY, son
of litH. AND MRS. EUGENE T.
GIBNEY of Audubon road. Mr.
'Gibney also received his com-
mission as a second Lieutenant
in the United States Army, and
will lcave for six months aclive
duty in October.

.. ... *
At the recent commencement

exercises heid on the campus
of Hillsllale College, MISS
JANET TAYLOR MYERS,
daughter of MR. and MR)'. DAN
W. MYERS of Bedford road
was awarded a' Bachelor of
Arts degree. lIIiss Myers is a
graduate of Grosse Pointc High
School.

Also receiving a Bachelor of
Arts degree was PETER K.
GROSCHNER, son of !\iR. and
MRS. ROBERT K. GROSCH-
NER of Lincoln road. He Is af-
filliated with Delta Sigma Phi
national social. fraternity al]d
was II member of the Varsity
"H" Club.

* .. ..
BEVERLY J. HARLING,

daughter of DR. AND MRS.
CHARP':;S W. HARLING of
Harvard roa'd, is home for a
short vacation from hcr studies,
She has just recei\ed her
Mastcrs degree. in Spanish, at
the University of California in
Berkley. 'This fall she will
teach Spanish in IIIt. DIablo
High School across the bay
from San Francisco.

* * ...

Sate!

By Patricie Talbot

Blouse and
Shorts sets

2.90
usually 4.95

Stock up and save on a
. Summer's worth of wash
and wear cotton shagbark

plaid sets, Sleeveless round
collared blouse and

coordinating elastic back
shorts in multi-color or peach.

Sizes 3 to 6x,

Mail and phone orders filled

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Codie\Jx • TUxedo 2.3700

Thursday, June 23, 1960

The' Junior League is winding up a successful year
and honoring those volunteers. who have contributed
more than their share of time to the League's efforts,

Mrs. Henry Haberkorn, Jr., of Lakeshore road,
honored Mrs. Francis E. Brossy III, who has served as
president of the Ser,ior Center this past year. Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Byron, Jr., is the new prexy.

Other board members are Mrs. L. James Bulkley,
Mrs .. Edward Henkel, Jr., Mrs. Edward Specht, Mrs.
WiJ.liam Burke Scott, Mrs. Paul H. Twohey and Mrs.
Marion U. Scott.

The Senior Center has established a Memorial Fund
for Center members and their relatives and friends to be
used for emergency needs.

At the Country Club recently the provisional mem-
bers of the League were announced. They include Mrs.
J. Robert Barry, Mrs. Thomas W. Baumgarten, Mrs Alan
E. Bodycombe, Suzanne Griggs Buttrick, Patricia Chalm-
ers, Wendy Colby, Elizabeth G. Davis, Jean M.Dodds,
Deborah Ann Fitzgerald and Margaret Goodenough.

Mrs. Charles V. Hicks, Mrs. Arthur Buhl Hudson,
Kendra Isbey, Mrs. Myron R. May, Gay Mercer, Ann M.
Murphy, Mrs. George Reindel, Jr., Barbara Standish,
Mrs. Albert Russel Werneken and Carole Ann Williams
were also invited to join the League.

¥ * *
Graduation Party

Dr. and Mrs. Lyndle Martin, of Middlesex boulevard,
were in Evanston, Ill. for the graduation of their daugh.
tel', Alice Lynne, from Northwestern Univelsity last
week. With them were their son.in.law and daughter, the
Richard Mitchells. of Olivet. Alice .Lynne took off her
cap and gown and went on to Milwaukee for the wed.
ding of her roommate.

She will be home this week-end for a party Saturday
night her parents are giving in her honor. The next day
the Martins leave for the Grand Hotel in Mackinac
Island.

Before Japan Duty
Mrs. WalterR. Cleminson won't have the opportun.

ity to do much gardening for the next few days. She will
have to get ready for the visit o~ her son-in-law and
daughter, Ens. and. Mrs. F.' H. McClintock, of Coronado,
Calif.

?:,hey were originally coming in August but the
Navy changed its mind. They arrive July 3 for a brief
visit before going to Hollywood, Fla., to see his parents,
the F. W. McClintocks, and ~hen it's off to Yokosuka,
Japan, for two years.

.. .. ..
L EI D KELSEY SMITH STEWARTes gart ance of Bishop roa'd received the De-

Les Elgart's orchestra is coming to the Country Club gree of Bachelor of Arls al
J'uly 8 to play for a mid-summer dance. Before the dance the 121st Commencement ex-
the Alfred J. Fishers, Jr., of Lakeshore road, will enter- erclses of Miami UniversilY.
tain at a cocktail party; Oxford, Ohio. He also receiv-

, ed the commission of Ensign
House guests of the Fishers for the week-tnlll wiII in the Unitcd Slates Navy

be Mr. andl\Irs. Lonf Jiskoot, of Greenwich, Conn., and Reserve at th.e same time and
the Guilford Dudleys, of Nashville, Tenn. Tina Fisher leaves June 29 to join the De-
is off this week for Camp Huntington near Walloon tl'oycr USS Turner Joy whose
Lake. hon;.c b.ase is. Long B~a.ch,

. '. Th Country Club will be fiIled with golfers and ~alJforOla and l~ .now crUlsmg
• e . . k f h I I 't t' I 10 the Wcst PaCIfiC.tihelr gallerIes thIS wee -end _or t e annua nv) a JOna I Stewart is a member of

Tournament. Mr. and 1\1rs. nllan Shelden III, of prO-I Sigma' Alpha Epsilon social
vencai road, will give a dinner this Friday night for some fraternity and was tapped for

. (Continued on Page 20) 'Omicron Delta Kappa, Nati0l;lal

,
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Society News Gathered from All- of the Pointes

Miss Blackburn
Wed in Midland

Pair Married Sat~rday in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church with Reception at Detroit Yacht Club;

After Trip East Will Live in Kelly road
----------

In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church Saturday,
Gerrye Lee Ansel, daughter of the L. Verne Ansels, of
Stonehurst road, became the bride of William Frank
Widger.

For the rites she chose a
gown with a fitted bodice I j:,('k('t <lr('~~ ~nd white R('('e~.
of Alencon lace and a tulle sories. They wlll live in Kelly"
ski r t, embroidered with road.
lace. A half bonnet of lace
caught her silk illusion veil
and she carried white
orchids with ivy.

Elaine Marie Muir, of River-
side, Calif., was maid of honor J'udith Lee B I a c k bur n.
and the bridesmaids were Cor- daughter of the 'William C.
ine Ann Muir, of Riverside; Blackburns, of Midland. be-
Mrs. Robert E. Brice. the bride- came the bride of Richard
groom's sister; Joann LaMa's- Howell Phillips, son of Mr. and
tus, of Marion. lnd .. and Kath- Mrs. Byron B. PhillIps. of
leen Jo Schulte. Sheldon road Saturday in St.

They wore ice blue silk and John's Episcopal Church, Mid.
lace gowns with matching petal land.
hats and carried purple orchids The bride wore a white em.
and ivy. hroidered silk organza gown

Richard Clifford Hughes was and an illusion veil. She car-
best man for the bridegroom. rled gardenias and stepbanotis.
who is the son of the G. Russell Mrs. E'mii Nicholson, of Ann
Widgers. of Royal Oak. Usher. Arbor. was matron of honor
ing were C. Russell Widger, and the bridesmaids were
Jr .• Gerald Agar, Craig Kallen, Suzanne Phil~ips. Pat r i cia
Charles Lowe. Robert E. Brice. Kowalchuk and Phyllis Sopko-
Don Tichenor, of Battle Creek;. Sopko, of Manvillee, N. J. They
Thomas Unger and Richard '.ore cornflower hlue silk or-
Wilkens, of Jackson. ganza frocks and matching hats
, Mrs. Ansel greeted guests at and carrIed white carnations.
the breakfast at the Detroit Richard Bingham was best
Yacht Club wearing a cnlshed man and' seating the guests
raspberry Brussels lace sheath were Walter Clark. Jr .• George
with a chiffon flower hat and Schuster. of Benton Harbor and
cymbidium orchids. Mrs. Wid- Richard Cannon. of Battle
ger was in moss green lace and Creek.
chiffon and cymbidium orchids. Following a reception at the

The couple left on a trip to MIdland Country Club the cou-
the Poconos, Washington and pie left for a tour of the Marl-
Virginia. The bride wo,e a time Province of Canada. They
bl,ack and white embroidered wilt live in Ann Ai'hor.

Fill in their Summer wardrobes NOW!

yall •• I:La,.HEIi----------1.1.----------110 Kercheval, on the Hill TU 1.7227

Reg. 9.98 Girls' Cotton Skirts with Matching Blouses 5,99
Reg. 3.98 Boys' Cotton Shorts Set .....••....•.•.•.•..••••••••..•••• , •• 2.99
Reg. 4.98 Boys' Cotton LOrlg Pants Sets ••.•..••••••.•.••.•••••..•.•• ". 3,99
Reg. 3.95 to 4.95 Girls' Shorts Sets ....•••..••. ,....................... 2.99
Reg. 5.50 to 8.50' Girls' Shorts Sets ..........••..• ,.................... 3.99
Reg. 2.98 to 5.00 Girls' and Pre-Teens' Blouses .•..•...•........... 1.99 to 2.99
R'eg. 3.25 Oxford Cloth Dickies 1.99'
Also Spring Coats ond Suits .....................•••...... 20% to.50% Off

ALL SALES fiNAL

Judd, Oscar Heinrich and Jo-
seph Paulus.

Gayle's fiance is G. Thomas
Mesora.

Mrs. Nissley's 20 'guests gath-
ered in the Lake Shore Room
for the luncheon.shower to fete
Miss Smode, the daughter of
the Frank Smodes of Leander
""e.

Feted at GPYCBl'ides-to-Be

Mrs_William Frank Widger Gerrye Lee Ansel
Weds Mr. Widger

-Photo by Beatrice Zwaan
GERRYE LEE ANSEL, daughter of the L. Verne

Ansels, of Stonehurst road, was married Saturday in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church to Mr. Widger, son
of the G. Russell Widgers, of Royal Oak. -

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
was gay with two bridal lunch.
eon-showers this past Wednes.
day. June 22. Mrs. Wayne E.
Long of Lothrop road enter.
tained for Gayie Hart, bride-
elect of July 16, and Mrs. S.
Keller Nissley was hostess in
honor of Marilyn Smode, who
will be married Sllturday; June
25, to Bradley Peabody.

Mrs. Long received her 28
guests in the Commodores
room where a T-shaped lunch.
eon table was decorated with
beautiful arrangements of pink
and white flowers.

A partial list of the guests
includes Mrs. Herbert W. Hart
and Mrs. Effie Neddermeyer,
Gayle's ml;lther and grand.
mother res p e c t i vel y; Mrs.
George Mesora, mother of the
bridegroom-ta-be; Ule hostess'
Idaughter, Diane Long; Joan
Anderson, Patti Dockson, Mrs.
Eugene Hampton, Mrs. Carl
Larson.

More were Mesdames Arthur
Stringari. Glendon H. Roberts,
David Howell, Ray M; Whyte.
Powell Peabody, Elton MacDon_
ald. Homer Wells, William A.
Cant, Donald K. Tyle"r Jr., Jesse

BEACH WHATSfTS

IIltMXNGRAMJ Ml4-mo * GIlO'IE POINTE. '.l'V "'fllO * IAt:iDlAWI PIt WD! * ANH ADO., JlO ....
10S 'Me. I,. ... KenU'!If ~.\~ IrM.m- .lSH.~

For the happiest beach and pnol fun, fry
, some of the whimsi~s from our beach

boutique.

Terry Sea Island coat. White only 7.95.
S.M.L

Boy let cation print swimsuit. Blue or mocha.
17.95.8.16.

Queen Neplune beach lowel, 3.50,

Firebird swim cap ••• comes multi colors, US,
T.strap thong sandal in sherbert colors, 6.95-
S.M-l,

Fresh from the garden, 1I Strawberry beach
bag, 3.95. F.T.

Wrap-;rround sundimmers, 3.50,

Rare Coin beach hat wilh madras band, 5.95.

THE YILLAGI S'TOBI

TO BUILD WALL

At a meeting held on Monday,
June 20. the Farms council
heeded a petition from Mrs.
Theodore H. Fuger of 252 Clov-
erly road. to erect a cinder
block wall along the Charlevoix
side of hE:r property for privacy
and to discourage trespassers.
The council approved a five-foot
w)111.rather than the five and a
half foot asked for by Mrs. Fug-
er. who appeared satisfied ..

, 107.6100

FARMS CLEARS DEBT

C~ty Clerk-Controller Dawson
F. Nacy informed th,e F!1rms
council on Monjay, June 20,
that all parkdng meters, except
those in Ule Mack.Manor park.
ing lot, will have been paid off
by June 30. The council ap-
proved his recommendation that
$538, still owing on the ueters
in the lot, be approprl.\ted from

Detroit. GrotI88 Pointe ' Birmingham

Call WOodward 5-2100

"f/X

Furs stored at FURS BY ROBERT
keep their loveliness longer. FURS BY
ROBERT cleaning is the finest ... done
on the premises. Our celebrated Designing
staff is prepared to help re-style your furs.

Fur Storage
Remodeling
and Repair

INSURANOE

ARTIDJR J. ROHDE
AND OOXP ANT

Mrs, Ronald Allan Athey

DO YOU HAVE A SWIMMING POOL?

IF YOU DO , •.
BETTERCHECK YOUR INSURANCE,

.Linda Jackson Bows at Dance

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7. Mich.

-Photo bY O'C"nnor
MARJORIE ANNE PATTEE, the daughter of the

Walter Emerson Pattees of Nottingham road, was
married Saturday, June 18, to Roland Allan Athey, son
of the Carl Lynden Atheys of Detroit. The candlelight
ceremony was held in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

An East India decorative an organza frock with pastel
, theme transformed the Kerche. petit P?int embroidered ribbon.
val a,'enue 'home of Mr. and ---- __
Mrs. John J. O'Brien for the
dance at which their grand- Theodore Loud
daughter, LInda' Jackson. was
presented to society Monday Wed in Eas.t.
evening.

The foyer was decked with Theodore Ewald: LouCWlaimed
foliage, potted plants and lat- Anne Harrington Richard as his
t1cework. A large tent was used bride Friday in the,Flrst Con-
on the terrace and the garden gregational Church of Darien,
was lit by umbrella lights. Conn.

Fruit fllled compotes decor- The bride is the daughter of
ated the tables about the g~~ the John M. RIchards. of Darien.
dens. An .orange felt cloth WIth Mr. Loud is the son of Mrs.
a centerpiece of fruit and flow- Charles Pfeifer, of New Canaan,
ers covered the buffet table. Conn.. and George Brewster

Linda Wore a gown of pale Loud. of Saratoga, Calif. He Is
lavender tulle banded wIth sil. the grandson of Mrs. Henry T.
ver along the floor length skirt. Ewald, of Vendome road.
Her mother. Mrs. Gaylord- Gil. .
lis, Jr., wore an orange and After a wedding triP the new.
gold sari with a strapless bodIce Iyweds will make their home
and draped skirt. Mrs. O'Brien In New York.
was in a floral taffeta print of ------
brown and orange.

Before Ule dance at the
O'Briens', Frederica Schlaff.
daughter of the Nelson A.
Schlaffs, of Ken\vood road,
bowed at a dinner in h~r home.

Dinner was served on the ter-
race where white and pink pop-
pies. liurricane lamps and twist-
ed pink tapers were the decora-
tive touches. The Schlaffs' huge
'pine tree was lwng with Japan-
ese lanterns. '

The debutante wore a bell
shaped white organdy gown the present budget to payoff
with bands of eyelet laced in! Ule debt. Tbe city will then own
pink edging the boat neckline all of its parking meters, be
and skirt. Mrs. SchIaff was in said. '

DRIVER GUILTY

Charles H. Fischer. 24. of
38812 Albert, Mt. Clemens. was
found guilty of speeding 50
miles an hour on Lake Shore
road. at a hearing before
S h 0 res Judge John Gillis.
Fischer was arrested on a war-
rant for falling to come to
court last January. He paid a
fine. and court costs of $24.50.

WALTOn.PIERCE
".'IIIV£1 .• 1 Sf. CLlII .... GlOSSE'011"_
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Couple United in Candlelight Ceremony il'l Memorial
Church on Saturday; Leave for Honeymoon

in Northern Michigan
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the scene of the

candlelight ceremony that united Marjorie Anne Pattee
and Ronald Allan Athey in marriage, S"turoay, June 18.

The bride is the daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter I pin checked silk organza, pearl
Emerson 'Pattee of Notting- bandeaux with halo veils and
ham road. Mr. A they is the I carrie~ shower. bouquet.s of
son of the Carl Lynden I tangenne carnations and IVY,
Atheys, Sr., of Detroit. Carl Lynden Athey. Jr .• was

. his brother's best man, and
For the ceremC'ny. the bn~e seating the guests were Bill

wore a .gown of b~ossom wh~t.e Pattee, brother of the bride,
mousselme de SOle. EmbrOlQ- John Raymond Jones of Dear-
ered floral sp.rays. framed the born and Edward Parcey of
rounded neckhne 10 p~tal scal- East Lansing.
lops and tipped ill{; bnef court ..
sleeves. The bouffant scalloped For her daughter s weddmg.
skirt swirled from a pointed Mrs. Pattee chose. a frock. of
basque waistline and flared to moss gr~en lace, '~lth match!ng
deml.length. Tiny pearls made acce~ones ar.d pmned a pmk
up the princess cap which orchl.d to ~er purse. 1111'S. Athey
caught her waist length veil of was In beIge la,ce and. her flow-
tiered silk illusiotl. She carried er was a purple orchid.
a bouquet of stephanotis cen- After a wedding trip to North.
tering a white orchid. ern Michigan. the couple will

Lighting tbe candles, preced. reside in Detroit.
Ing the ceremony, was the
bride's youngest brother. James
Unlsted Pattee. The bride's
sister, Mrs. Edward Bohnslav
Jr., of La Verne, Calif" was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Cynthia Lister. Ann Dra-
per of Birmingham and Sherri
Duke of Beverly Shores, In.
diana.

They all wore bell-skirted
goWDs of champagne and white

Mariorie Pattee
Weds Ronald Athey

."'I
7 • tr b
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sistez' of the bride. and Bridget
Lang, of New York, wore white
embossed nylon over aqua and
c3'rried colonial bouquets.

Karen Salvador was flower
girl and Mark Dooth was ring
bearer.

Carl M. Fro m m was his
brother's best man and seatjn~
the g\,lests were Dr. Robert
Fosmoe. of Grosse P"inle; Gor-
don Booth. James Fujioka, of
Boston and Edwin Bindseil. of
Erie, Pa.,

Following the reception lhe
couple left for Nassau.

According to a recent survey,
over 73 per cent of the refugees
who escaped from Iron Curtain
eountr.;es in E~t Europe lis-
tened to Radio Free Europe's
truth broadcasts.

KERCHEVAL AT CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE
TU 4.1010

pin-doUed brouse and
skirt ravished
with lace applique

Casual comfort made pretty
with black lace appliqued on
pin dot white cotton. Just
one of the many blouse and
skirt duos you'll find in our
collection which includes sol.
ids, checks and prints. Sizes 10
to 18.

14.95

7.95 prus tax

Perfect for the beach ••. for shop-
ping in the village. Left: natural
canvas with colorful zip-pocket
trim. Upper left: Natural straw
trimmed with bone leather. From
our collection.

BIG and
BEAUTIFUL
our casual handbags
designed by Meyers

JQseph L. Fromm, son of the
C h a 1'1e s Fromms, of Kerby
road, claimed Beverly C. Booth,
rl2ughter of the Wallace G.
Booths. of South Barre, Vt., as
his bride Saturday.

For the rites in St. Monica's
Church, Barre, Vt.. the bride
wore a silk orgallZa gown fash-
ioned with a sabrina neckline
edged with Chantilly lace and
seed p f!a I' I s. A pearl crown
caught her illusion veil and
she carried white roses and
stephanotis centered with an
orchid.

Mrs. John ~alvador was her
si~ter's mat I' 0 n of honor in
white embossed nylon over
yellow. She carried a colonial
bouquet.

The bridesmaids, !ill's. Robert
Tonnesen, of S~'racuse, N.Y., a

Pointer Takes Bride in East

Cotton Go..Togethers With A New, Feminine Touch

Kasper-Sullivan VOlVS Exchanged
Dcnise Joan Sullivan, daugh- The maid of honor\\'ore

leI' of the Joseph D. Sullivans white lace over blue nylon 01'-
of Santa Monica, Calif., be- ganza~ The bridemaids were in

blue nylon 0 t g an z a. Their
came the bride of Arthur Fran- flowcrs were blue and white
cis Kasper, son of Dr. and Mrs, carnations.
Joseph A, Kasper of Clairview Mr. Kasper ('hose his brother
court West, Oll June 11. in a ,Pa'lll E. Kasper, as !).is best
ceremony in SL Monica's Cath. man. The ushers were Bernard
oil\.! Church. J. and Paul J. Sullivan, Steve

For her marriage, the bride Sch!.;eff and James O. Kasper.
chose a gown of silk taffeta' For her daughter's wedding,
under silk Chantilly lace. A seed ~Mrs. Sullivan chose a sheath
pearl crown caught hel' veil of dress of silk brocade with ava-
white nylon tulle and she car- cado accent. Mrs. Kasper chose
ried . yell~~~ r~~.es an? ~ white a .blue silk print gown with blue
01~hl(1 ',,1<1\ lull", Vi lll!,,'dl- ~lIK Ol'l~allza accent. !loth wore
ley. . cymbidium and butterfly or-

Maid of honor was Dorothy chids.
Ann Sullivan, and the brides- Following a wedding trip to
maids were Terese Sullivan and San Francisco, Santa Barhar3'
1\1 a I'g a I' e t Sullivan, Victoda and l\Ionterey. (,he couple will
Brown and Ada Smith, live in Escondido, Calif.

Mrs. Charles R. Jaquish, Jr.

--Photo by Bransby
PATRICIA SUZANNE SMITH, of Lancaster road,

daughter of the Gordon Paul Smiths, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, now of Marysville, was married Satur-
day in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to Mr. Jaquish,
son of Mrs. Charles R.Jaquish, of Maumee avenue,
and the late Mr. Jaquish.

Nine out of ten Radio Fre"! Respected refugees from the
Europe programs break through Communist-dominated countries '
the Conununist jamrninl{ net- of East Europe broadcast Radio
work on one or more frequen- Free Europe's programs to their
cies in most areas of the hon I countrymen still living behind
Curtain countries. the Iron Curtair..

Bruce Jaouish \\'IIS his broth-
er's best 'roan and another
brother, John Jaquish, seated
the guests. They ale the sons
of Il'1l's. Charles R. Jaquish, of
Maumee avenue, and the late
Mr. Jaquish.

For tel' daughter's wedding
and the reception at the Stock-
holm Mrs. Smith wore a pale
green chiffon gown. Mrs. Jaq-
uish was in beige peau de soie.

When the couple return from
their wedding trip they will
live in Detroit.

All Sales Final

SILVERSMITHS

91 Kercheval Ave.
TU 1-6400

..JEWIOLERS'

III

"BAIIGAIN BIN~~

Month.End

,
In our

Pongracz

76 Kercheval, •• on the hill

SALE!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Jaquish-Smith Rites
Read at Memorial

Friday and Saturday Only!

Newlyweds En Route to New York and Bermuda After
Their Saturday Wedding in Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church and Reception at the Stockholm

A trip to New York and Bermuda followed the Sat-
urday wedding of Pat.ricia Suzanne Smith, of Lancaster
road, and Charles n. Jaquish, Jr., in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. ----~-------

Soup mllSt have
corle oui of st)'le • , ,

because we have dozem of

Friday and SaturclY, June 24-25

••. especially for the hill's month-end sale

we are offering further reductions on

street and cocktail dresses, Cottons and

siiks, Blouses will be included. Friday

and Saturday.

!J]ongracy

Fine China
SOUP PLATES

50% Off

The daughter of the Gar-
non Paul Smiths, formerly
of Grosse Pointe, now of
Marysville, chose a gown
of white lace over taffeta.
Her illusion veil was caught
by a lace and seed pearl
crown and she carried
stephanotis and ivy.

1111'S. Rohert Wasco was the
bride's only attendant in a
smoky blue organdy frock with
matching hat. She carried dai-
sies.

, /

" r l.
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FORFEITS BOND
Wasif F. Abboushi, 28, of 678

W. Warren, Detroit, failed to
appear before Shores Judge
John Gillis on l\1onday, June 13,
for a VernIer road speedtng
charge for which he was arrest.
ed on June 14, 1957. The judge
ordered AbboushI's $30 cash
bond, recently posted, forfeit-
ed.

"Iso

Wednesday Evening Sale, June 29, 8 o'clock

IRENE SOHMER

WE ARE SELLING

Art Objects and Household
Fu rn ish in 9 s

TUESDAY r JUN,E 28 .
Afternoon, 1 0' c1ock-.:Evening, 8 0'clock

Lawrence F. DIIM~uchelJe, Appraise, and I,lquidotor

For Information Call WO 3-6255

409 E. JEFFERSON

Du 'Mouchelle
ART GALLERIES CO.

Public Auction

,
from i'lle Estate of

ON VIEW NOW

Etc.

Modern and antique furniture, porce-
)

lains, glassware, paintings~ Oriental Rugs,
silven()are, marble statuary and bronzes.

"

Sally Smith Weds
John Bedrosian

, Pair Speak Vows Saturday in Episcopal Cathedral of St,
Paul; After Reception.at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

Newlyweds Leave for Montreal
In The Episcopal Cathedral of St. Paul on Saturday

Sally Suzanne Smith, daughter of the Robert Wayne
Smiths, of North Edgewood drive, was married to John
Bedrosian. ,--

The bride wore a white brot~er's best man. They are
mousseline de soie gown Ule sons of the Charles Bedro-

. h Id d b d' sians. o~ Dearborn, S€'atlng lhe
WIt a m~ e 0 Ice ac- guests were Nelson Beaver, the
cented WIth .pearl ~d bride's cousin; William Ogles-
crystals, embrOlder,;d WIth by, Richard Nalbanlan. Daniel
Chantilly la:::e. ApplIques of Truman and David Long,
the lace were scattered on Mrs. Smith greeted guests at
the princess waist and bouf- the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
fant skirt.. re~eptlon in a ~hampagn~ beige

rt fl. t d ChlHoll gown wlth matchmg ac-
A cou cap 0 ace accen e cessories and green cymbidium

with see a pe~rls caught her orchids. Mrs. Bedrosian was Itl-
tiered vell of lUuslon and she so in beige with pink cymbi-
ca:rri~d cream sweetheart roses dium orchids. .
and IVY,' After a wedding trip to Mon-

Judy \Schneider was maido! treal the. newlyweds wltl live
honor in white silk organza with in Cadteux' road.
a turquoise taHeta cummer-
bund. The skirt was embroid'l
ered with garlands of tu~quotse
flowers and her white head.
band had a circqlar veil. She
carried white button porn poms
with ivy.

Dressed like the honor maid
were the attendants, Judy Boca,
Julia Brovarney and Marilyn
Beaver, the bride's cousin.

Jack Bedrosian. was his

•,

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc•.
83 KERCHtVAL AVENUe

Deal with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans coo
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary Inspections

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS, PARK, AND LAKE
Living room (13'6"x20'8") Dining room (J 2'x 13'3"1 Library or Bedroom
(II'xI3'6") Activities room (12'xIS'6") Kitchen (12'xI3;3") Three Bed.
rooms (13'txl7'6") (I2'2"xI3'6") (II'2"xI3'6") Two tiled Bathrooms.
Two-car attached garage (2I'x21') Built 1954. Good condition. Quick
possession: $39,500. Shown by appointment.

SWALLOWS TOAD STOOL
Elizabeth. Ward, 15. months

old,- daughter of the H. T.
Wards of 1736 Roslyn road, was
transported to S1. John Hospital
when Mrs. Ward brought her to
the Woods police station for
aid. The little tot sW!lllowed a
piece of toad stool found grow-
ing in hl'r back yard. She was
treated at the hospital and re-
leased .

The Irwin Kunerths of Loch.
moor b 0 u I e v a r d celebrated
their 35th' wedding anniversary
last Saturday evening, June 18:
with cockta1is in their home
and dinner for 60 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht qub.

The following morning the
Kunerths aiso entertained their
out of town houseguests with
brunch on the terrace. Here
for the occasion were: their son
and hi$. wife, the Alan M. Ku-
nerths, Mrs. Kunerth's brother
and sister in law the Robert
Curtiss Ryes of Buffalp, N.Y.,
the Charles E. Kews of New
York and Amsterdam, Holland,
the Frank Webers and the Jo-
seph Davises. also of Buffalo.

wore beige pt'au tie soie and
the deb's mother was in a bouf-
fant white silk Japanese print.

Supper was served from a
buff e t 'table covered with a
white lace cloth centered with
if. silver bowl filled with blue,
delphinium and pink cantaions
and flanked by slIver candle la-
bra with pink tapers.

A 12 piece orchestra played
under the marquee in the gar-
dens.

Irwin Kunerths
Wed 35 Years

Mrs. John Bedrosian

-Photo by Bransb:r
In the Episcopal Cathedral of St. Paul on Satur-

day, SALLY SUZANNE SMITH, daughter of the
'Robert Wayne Smiths, of North Edgewood drive, spoke
her marriage vows to Mr. Bedrosian, son of the Charles
Bedrosians, of Dearborn.

'Mrs. Russell Chauvin, of Lin-
e 0 I n road. interduced her
daughter Virginia Nester, at a
tea and reception Wednesday
afternoon at the Little Club.

The tea table was covered
with .a white Florentine -lace
cloth and centered with a white
marble bowl filled with daisies.

Vir!;nia wore a yellow tis-
sue taffeta gown with a bOUf-
fant pleated skirt and carried
sweetheart roses and daisies.

.Mrs. ChauVin was in a white
flowered 'silk gown.

The deb's assistants were
Janie Rueger, Judy Donovan,
Sandra Schenck, Beverly Chel-
mers, Susan Lambrecht, Robin
Harris, Ann Fink, Pixie Good-
ehough and Mary Margaret
Fraser. They all wore daisies.
the favorite flower of the deb's
mothl,r.

Following the tea and reo
ception Mr. and Mrs. ~enelm
E. Winslow, of Kerby road,
gave a dinner and later In the
evening :Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. Frohlich, of Chicago boule-
vard. entertained the deb, her
assistants and their escorts.

Virginia Nester
Bows.at Tea

T'wo Debs Bow'
Last Thursday

•

..
Other
Dresses

10.98
to

39.98

Sizes
5 to 17

1798

Blue or
Parchment

The Communists use from
1,'500 to 2,500 jamming trans-
mitters trying to keep Radio
Free Europe's truth broadcasts
from reaching the captive pe0-
ple under Soviet domination.
In spite of jamming attempts,
Radio Free Europe gets through
90 per cent of the time.

Jocz, of Trombley road. The
ushers were John O. Scherer.
Jr., John Charles Bennett anft
William A. Wassail, of Ypsi-
lanti. . •

For her .daughter's wedding A reception to introduce
Mrs. Scherer wore beige Chan- Anne Clark and a dance to pre-
tilly lace over rose taffeta .and sent Susan Wilkinson kept the
pale' pink sweetheart roses. J)lne bevy of debutantes •.busy
Mrs. Jocz was in pale gray-blue last Thursday.
la'Ceand silk organza with pink Anne Clark was inlroducerl
sweetheart roses. by her mot her, Mrs. Elmer

When the newlyweds lef~ for Clark, of Grosse Pointe boule-
Bennuda the bride was wear- .vard, at a tea at the Country
ing a tailored white ensemble. Club.
They will live in Ann Arbor. She wore a pa1e pink gown

with a scoop' neckline and el-
bow length sleeves. Her father's
gift bouquet was of pink sweet-
heart roses and ivy. Mrs. Clark
wore white linen embroidered
in pale pink.

After tea the ,debuntan~es
changed for the dance given
by the A. D. Wilkinsons, of
Lakeshore road, to present
their granddaughter, S usa n,
daughter of the Warren S. Wil-
kinsons, of Rumson, N.J.

White roses decked the liv-
Ing room where the Wilkinsons
received with ~jusan, who wore
II white peau de soie straplCSll
ball gown. She carried white
orchids. Mrs. A. D. Wilklnson

~ ... ~ ..

SPECIALLY PRICEDI

t

Regularly 18.95 1385

IIRCHEVAL AT n. (LAIR nosn POutn
WALTOn.PIERCE

Our own exclusive pattern. Skirt is full whirl; bodice is sleeve.
less, Wide midriff is of bias strips, fastened with king-size but.
tons. Eyelash wash and wear combed cotton.

It's Spectator Time

ttChar(es diBer~f
DESIGN

Sieek, trim Spectators ... by our
famous designer .•• in soft buck
with calf trim, Choose from white
with black, brown or blue.

Mrs. Arm in Everett Jocz

. -Photo 'J,) ::::;~ai.riceZ\,~n
ELSIE LOUISE SCHERER, daughter of the John

Otto Scherers) of Berkshire road, was married Satur-
day in St. James Lutheran Church to Mr. Jocz, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Marion W. Joez, of Trombley road.

23210 Mack at 9 Mi. Rd.
PR 2-9660

Doily 10-6. Thurs., Fri 10-9

whitt') peau de soie gown
fashioned with a bateau
neckline edged with Alen-
con lace and pearls. A lace
panel accented the bodice
and the domeshaped skirt
fell into a court train.

A shell cap of l:rce caught her
Illusion veil and shecahied
sweetheart roses, blue delphin-
ium. stephanotis a,lt1 ivy.

Mary Linda Yeakey, of Kala-
mazoo, Was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Karen
Teckla Jocz, the. bridegroom's
sister; Ja'ne Adelaide Cobb, of
Pontiac; and Aurelia Elizabeth
Verbeke. ,

They wore white silk: organza
. frocks with bell skirts trimmed

in Chantilly lace and carried
white daisies and ivy, the hon-
or maid carrying yellow daisies.

Frank R. Olney was best man
for the bridegroom, who is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Marion W.

For
FREE

Pick.Up
and'

Delivery

OUJ.35th YeaJ"
of Fine

Beauty Care

For your convenience,
we have now expanded

.our salon to fifteen
Beauty Stations with

our new annex.

18755 MACK,
near 7 MHe

14342 E. JEFFERSON,
near Chalmers

8100 E. JEFFERSON,
In Alden Pork Manor

16808 E. Warren Ave,
Comer Bishop

..

Beauty Salon

Tuxedo 2- 6000

Free Pllrking
Adi/lc~nt

14801 KERCHEVAL,
at Ashland

8355 E. JEFFERSON,.
at Iroquois

9030 CHALMERS,
. near Harper

Appnilllmellis
TU 2-0020

To enhance your Beauty we have a s~i1led staff ready to
serve you. ~all us, we will be happy to arrange IIn ap.
pointment for you.

,

MicbigalJ's 1Ilost Modern Clealli1zg Plants

SIX CONVENIENT OFFICES

It's
'-Worth

the Price

to Keep

Them

Do ~Otl wont to sell '
Your Grosse Pointe house.

?

to give those lovely summer

dresses that fresh and new

look.

CAl.L A MAN

Nice!

Professional

It Takes

BRANDEL'S

.Tr0l
"

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in St. James Lutheran
Church; After a Reception at Grosse Pointe Club

Pair Leave for Bermuda; Will Live in Ann Arbor

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.

He is experienced. We have T4 full.time men
with a total of over 200 years of rMI estate
experience over 150 years with Maxon
Brothc's.

Ci\RE

--_._-----
Mr. and Mrs. Armin Everett Joez are honeymooning

in Bermuda after their Saturday wedding in St James
Lutheran Church and a reception at the Grosse Pointe
Club. I

The former Elsie Louise John Otto Scherers of
Scherer, daughter of the Berkshire road, wo;e a

Elsie Louise Scherer
Marries Mr. Jocz

_._---------_...........-..~,--~----~--~._---~~--~~-~~.~---~_. __ ._---~-------------- ------- - --
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Ul'meulen

Susan Scott Gillis
Weds Muir B.Snow

~rn$$~'nhtt~ ~ttll~rie$,~nt ..
16903 JEFFERSON AVENUE. EAST

(5rnsse ~nittie

AmWlUl cillf} -
that the Orle marl show of oil pairltirlgs by

PHYLLIS CAMPAU
will be hied over until July 1st

BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS. CHINA, FURNITURE, ORIENTALS

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in Christ Church with Recep-
tion Following at the University Place Home of

Her Grandfather, Gaylord W. Gillis
-- -. ~ --.

Susan Scott Gillis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
C. Gillis, of Mei(dow lane, was married Saturday in
Christ Church to Muir B. Snow III.

For the rites the bride I
wore a white silk organza picture hat, trimed in green
gown designed with a leaves. She car r i e d yellow
:>quare neckline edged in roses.
lace with more of the lace Neil Snow was bcst man for
banding the floor length his bl'other. They are the sons
skirt. A lily of the valley of Mrs. Ardale V. Golding, (}f
crown caught her short Pa'ris, France. and Muir B.
illusion veil and she carried Snoll'. Jr" of Philip avenue.
baby orchids. Seating the g u est s were

Lynn J 0 h n s ton was the Bruce Gillis, the. bride's brother
bride's only attenuant in yel. and the bridcgroom's brothel',
loll' organdy with a matching ,Charles Gillis.

•

of

••

Noted Organist
To Give Recital

The Women's Association for
the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra will co-sponsor with the
American Guild of Organists a
reoital by Virgil f'ox with the
symphony on June 29 in the
Ford Auditorium at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. Fox has played on the
great organs of the world In-
cluding Westminister, Lincoln
and Durham cathedrals. He ap-
peared with the Detroit Sym-
phony in January 1958. He will
perform on the Skinner (}rgan
presented to the Ford Auditor-
ium by .l':rnest Kanzler,

Proceeds from the concert
will go to the Maintenance Fund
of the Symphony.

Mrs. B(}gdanBaynert, (}fHid.
den lane. and Mrs. William Col-
lins, of Oxford road, are partici-
pating in the ticket sales.

Mrs. Sidney E. Chapin, re-
cently elected president of the
Women's Association. has ap-
pointed Mrs. Harry E. Barnard,
of Merriweather road, a member
of the Board of Soci&ty of Con-
tributors.

NEED FINE SEWING TOOLS
Use well-sharpened sheaTS.

d res sma k e r pins and fine
needles when sewing with syn-
thetics. Home economists at
Michigan State University say
snythetic fabrics tend to dull
needles. They add that if pins
are dull, they may pull yarns
in the fabric.

Invita(ion

OPEN HOUSE

and are holding

'(on the Edsel Ford Expressway, between Moross and Vernier Roads)

locaTea at 20000 Harper Avenue, corner of ParKcrest

THE PARKCREST MOTEL

tomorrow, Friday. June 24 from 2 to 8 o'clock.

,.

new and wholly modern motel

The Parkcrest Motel
20000 HARPER AVENUE. HARPER WOODS

I!lre happy to announce completion of their

TUxedo 4.8800

and resTaurant

You and your friends are most

cordially invited,

Balfour Road, Grosse Pointe

An

Music

Mrs. David E, Eddy

- -Photo i:Jy John Henderson
VYDA MAE HARRIS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Harris, of Lochmoor boulevard, was married
Saturday in Grosse Pointe Methodist Church to Mr.
Eddy, son of the Royce Eddys, of Kalamazoo.

~ance

Health Coullcil
To Help Needy

Peggy Walker
To Wed J~ly 2

MISS LOIS, DIRECTOR
of the school wUl leach
all cl<tJserPERSONAT~tY

(Closed on Friday}

Peggy Walker, daughter of
the Joseph Walkers, of Audu-
bon road. has set July 20as the
date of her marriage in St.
Clare of MontefalcD Church to
James Dennis Meier.

Marilynne Walker will be her
sister's maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Kathleen
Slevin, Mrs. Frederick Kurz,
sister of the bridegroom, Peg-
gy Conway and Barbara Slife,
(}f Shaker Heights, O. The lat.
tel' two were classmates of the
bride-to-be's at Barat College .
. The prospective bridegroom,

son of the Vincent A. Meiers,
of Rochester, has asked Thomas
Kennedy to be his best man.
The ushers will be Frank Boyle,
Cam DeSmet, Arthur Rutledge,
Fred~rick Kurz, Louis Colombo
and Joseph Walker, Jr., the
bride-elffi's brother.

In early June the parties be-
gan with luncheons given by
Mrs. Francis Smith of Snowden
avenue and Miss Margaret
Carey of Outer drive. On June
11, Mrs. James Hennecke and
Carol were h 0 s t e sse s at a
luncheon and shower at the
Hennecke's Morang court home.

On June 19, Mrs. Louis
Clarke entertained at a tea in
her Kensington road home. Mrs.
John G. Slevin and Kathy will
give a luncheon-shower in their
Whittier road home June 25.

Marilynne Wa 1k e I' will be
hostess at the spinster dinner
at the Walker home June 29
and the bachelor dinner, on the
samE' night, wiII be given by
Thomas Kennedy in his Three
Mile drive home.

Colors

Mrs. Roy E. De Hart, of Har-
vard road. recently elected
regent of the Lou!sa St. Clair
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, enter-
tained the new officers of the
board last week at luncheon.

Among those from this area
elected were Mrs. James A.
Lafer, Mrs. Fredric Zeigen, Mrs.
Raymond H. Millbrook, Mrs.
Harold R. Smith and Mrs. Ster-
ling S. Sanford.

Plans for the coming year
include aid to two mountain
s c h 0 01 s for underprivileged
children and a scholarship in
nursing to be awarded to an
American Indian girl.

Engineering and business ad.
ministration students in the
"co-op" work-study progrjIm at
The University of Michigan's
Dearborn Center alternate sem.
esters on campus with carefully
selected w(}rk assignments in
business and industry.

A $100 grant for glatses for
needy children has been made
to the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education. In making the do-
nation, Mothers' Health Educa-
tion Council, Inc. announced a
new policy of expanded com-
munity services at its' final
meeting June 14th.

The Council. consisting of
four representatives from each
area school, also asked the
Board to appoint a delegate to
attend bi-monthly meetings.

A fall fund-raising program
un de!' tile cl!ail'JIlCInsilip of ;'In;.
Donald R. Ford is intended to
raise. money for dental care
and other health needs.

Among constitutional changes
is a provision asking school
principals to help in the se-
lection of Council delegates.
This is currently done by the
P-TA presidents.

Voluntary ftuoripation treat-
ments were given to 1256 chil-
dren under Council sponsorship
Litis year. The treatments were
made by Dr. John A. Pericin,
Dr. Thom:l.S W. Kelly, and Dr.
Richard Knoff.

A new slate of officers was
elected for 1960-61. Mrs. Robert
Marr is president; Mrs. Wil-
liam S a vag e, vice-president;
Mrs. E. P. Letscher, recording
secretary; Mrs. Carl Weideman
Jr., corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Jack Cottingham is
treasure •.

Mrs. Savage will head the
program committe. and Mrs.
Alton P. DonJ.1ell is in charge
of membership. Mrs. Eugene
Moriarty is publicity chairman,
and Mrs. William Heller and
Mrs. Anthony Fortunski are
dental co-chairmen.

Mrs. Robert. J. Ungewitter
will serve her second tenn as

Teaching certificates issued dental treasurer, and Mrs.
by The University of Michigan .Donald R. Ford, ways an.d
have doubled in number in the means. ¥rs: Earl. Zuehlke IS
last five years. the hOSPl~hty chalrIna.~; Mrs.

~---------I James Smith the histOrian, and
Mrs. David Teague the welfare
chairman.

cued for you

1JnWJu.at !JhaJetJ .. 0

dramalic in effect
Make your COLOR

"ppoinlment now'lO

ENROLL NOWt
phone PR 7-3660

CLASSES HELD on
TUES. and WED. ONtY
between 9 and 3 o'clock

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Starting JULY '5th to AUG, 10th
for 4 yr. to adult ages

/

Our own process of bleaching, frosting and tipping.

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-1130

Miss Harris Speaks
VOWS. to Mr. Eddy

Six Week. Summer Course

Radio Free Europe is the
most popular network in the
Communist-dominated countries
of Poland, Czechoslovakia. Hun-
gary, Romania and Bul~aria.

Lo Ru SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
26429 Harper, between 10 and II Mile Rds. PR 7.3660

offers for beginners, intermediates
and advanced students, a

Bride Wears Swiss Organdy Embroidered with Pink for
Rites Saturday in Grosse Pointe Methodist Church;

Newlyweds Travel to Florida
Vyda Mae Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Harris, of Lochmoor boulevard, was married Saturday in
Grosse Point;: Methodist Church to David S. Eddy, son
of the Royce Eddys, of Kalamazoo.

For the ceremony the ,-----------
bride wore a Swis,s organdy tung suit dress. They will live

. ", . in Shlldowood Village upon
gown, WlUl :>cattered pmk I their return.
tufted taffeta rosebuds sur- -----
rounded by embroidered DAR Officers
motifs, the waist scored
with a narrow fold of pink Feted at Party
taffeta that widened into
broad panels at the back,
caught with a bow.

A white silk organza rose
eaught her poufed illusion vell
and she carried' white and pink
roses.

Mrs .. Alvin lJeutel was her
zister's maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Lynne Eddy,
the brid,:gl'oom's sis~r; Mrs.
Charles Hancock, Mrs. Edward
Williams, Jane Lindgren, and
Nancy St. Peter.,

They wore pink shantung
gowns with matching bow hats
and carried pink roses.

Alvin Beutel was best maD
for his brother-in-law and the
ushers were Dwayne S1. Peter.
Douglas Goodell, Edward Wj~.
Iiams, Richard Christe, and
Rudy Ralafus.

For her daughter's wedding
and the reception at their L!l.ch-
moor h(}me, Mrs. Harris wore
toast silk chiffon and Chantilly
lace gown with matching acces-
Eorles. Mrs. Eddy was in a blue
Alencon lace sheath.

When the couple left on a
trip to Florida the bride was
wearing a moss green shan-

)
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From Another Pointe of Vfew ~,
<Continued from Page 15) ,.

of jhe tournanlent players and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ;\
HtlY D. Chapin, Jr. will entertain at luncheon. ;~

• • * f

The War's Not Over
The Ullite<1 Dilughters of ihe Confederacy have in- V

\'aded the north. This Thursday at the Lincoln road home 1.

of Mrs. W. R. Jeeves the Southern ladies will gather for ~t
a te~mong the guelits will be Mrs. Mark Stevens, Mrs, :t!:.,'.•'.
Ivor Harris, Mrs. Leon Jacobi, Mrs. James Barnes, Mts, .
Harry Carnes, Mrs. WilHam Buchinger, Mrs. Elmer A,
Rolley and Mrs. Robert C. Butz, all members of the Stars

and Bars. ••• i~::l
Senior High Da~,ce

The Senior high set will swim and dance at the Boat
Club next Tuesday with swimming from 6:30 o'clock
until 7:30 and then anoutdoorbuffet. fJ

Among those arranging all the d~tails are De!Ule and ~
Cynthia Osgood, Karen Allison, Lanier Gray, Ed Nagel, ~l
Dick Meyer, John Howard, Lisa Mower, Julie and Steve ~:
Selander, Tom Marley, Marilyn Taylor, Nancy Drennan, ~~
Pat Eldridge, Mary and Kathy Burke, Gloria Schmidt,
Nancy Wolters and Trudy Miller.

• .. *
On the Party ,Circuit

"'his Thursday evening Mr. anll Mrs. Robert Weber
have invited a group for cocktails :in their Lakeshore
road home.

1\nd on Saturday night friends of Mr. alld Mrs.
Irwin Kunerth gathered at the GPYC for a 35th wedding
anniversary dinner. -.

Mrs,1\deIe Ross, of Nottingham road, and her grand~
son, John La Tessa will sail this Saturday for Europe.
Th~y were honored at a farewell party by the Annand
Reames, of Lakepointe road, last week.

Sigma Gamma Picnic
. Sigma Gamma members are climaxing the season
" with a meeting at the Bloomfield Hills Country Club ;1

I this Tuesday with Mrs. George Trumbull arranging de~ !~
tails. This Monday the members chartered a bus for a ;~
picnic and swim at Mrs. Francis C. Gallaudet's in Bloom- k
field and then came back to the Pointe for a dinner in the !t
Lakeshore road home of Mrs. C. Henry Haberkorn, Jr. :i'

'" • • r'~

60 DUVAL ROAD

BUILDERS and OWNERS

I-tarry C. Smith Ted Reinstein
TU 5.3900 TU 1.2368

Ncw custom built Ear[y American Colonial on 120 foot landscaped lot. Four
Iar~e bedrooms, 2~~ haths, Iivin~ room-22' x IS' with fireplace, family room-
22' x IS' walnut paneled and firep[llce, farm size kirchen--douhle oven and range,
first floor laundry rOOm. Inter.com and AM-FM radio to all rooms. Only
exclusive Early American subdivision.

Price $53,000 - $30,000 111-orlgage @ 5Y2% nJleresl,

banene .
P\,bY~~, ~

our fabulous new. " 1'.
F~ENCHformula permanentl ~
""the magic of Pari•.•• city or '....
romance. glamour, beauty. h~
high fuhion ••• your. in ~
lanene." • Ellen Kaye'l exclu- "L)'
live new French Formula wave. '

Janene El'fTlnlt gives hair ,
nr.cdej body for Chic conti. ... ...
nental coiffurea ••• obedient ;,.... .
10 ftn en that urges curls
naturally into place atlbe touch
ora comb.

lanene Blairclt/,r gives
breath!akinll new beauly to
paslel blond, bleached or
tin led hair.

Make an appointment today
ror your passport to loveliness
••• via Fnnce, •• via lanenel

Catherine
• Kammer •

BEAUTY SALON .'
20455 MACK TU 1-3.100

taffeta gown with matching all'-
cessories.

After a reception in the Offi-
cers Club of the Brodhead
Naval Armory, the couple left
for a Michigan honeymoon. The
couple will make their home in
San Diego, Callfornia. where
Dr. Krzeminskl has been as-
sigried at the' San Diego Naval
Training Center as a dental of-
ficeI'.

Newlyweds Cut Cake

fine

co.
15233 Kercheval

ot Beoconsfieid
VA '.6257

CLocks
REPAIRING

Work COIled for and Delivered

Free Estimates

PATRICIA ANN BEAUREGARD, chose a gown
(ballerina length) of silk peau de soie for her marriage
Saturday to DR. ARTHUR EDWARD KRZEMINSKI
at St. Ambrose Church. ----------
The fitted bodlclt" had a

scoop neckline edged in re-
embroidered alencon lace. The
skirt appllqued with alencon
lace was fashioned in modified
fullness. Adding to the back
detail were two paniers which
fell from the back neckline. A
wreath of orange blossoms held
in place her fingertip veil of
French illusion. She carried a
basket of white stephanotis,
carnations lAnd white 'orchids.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beaure-
gard, of Wayburn avenue. Her
husband's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sigmund Krzeminski, of
Delroit.

Sharon Beauregard was her
sister's maid of hunor. Brides-
maids were Ola MacLellan,
Mrs. William Bullaro, and De-
anna Krzeminski. All wore
mauve silk organza shirt waist
dresses with flowered whimsies.
They carried baskets of orchid
and white carnations.

Edward A. Krzeminski serv-
ed as best man. Others on the
esquire side were Dr. Ronald
Marion, Joseph D. Smith and
Richard Horvath.

Paul Beauregard and Robj!rt
Krzeminski served as ushers.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Beauregard chose a pow-
der blue gown of silk organza
and lace with matching acces-
sories. Mrs. Krzeminski Wore a
beige French Chantilly lace over

FOOD ON THE PLATE
Choose dishes with food In

mind. Home economists at
Michigan State University note
that steak looks appetizing on
dishJ!s of brown, green or yel.
low, but pink and light blue
may blend better with the des-
sert course. They add that
white seems to go with all
foods.

California, Edna Ferry of Har-
per Woods and Louise MUlTaye
of Grosse Pointe Woods; 14
grand-children and three gre"t
grand-children.

Radio Free Europe's central
newsroom in Munich, Germany,
complIes 35Q,000 \IIo:ds of news
and information a day. This is
dQlle to break the Communist
information monopoly behind
the Iron Curtain.

Woods Couple Wed 50 Years

~. ,"' ...~.~\~:~~.~.:.;;~~((.,:..:-i~.,~~.;.<;~.~~~,f.~.,'. ..~..
MARIANNE MAZZOLA spoke her vows to Frank

Paul Viviano Jr., in a morning ceremony in St. Pauls
on the lakeshore, Saturday, June 18. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mazzola of Kerby road,
and the br~degroom's parents are the Frank P. Vivi-
ano's of Detroit.

Mrs. Frank Paul Viviano Jr.
~

A family banquet dinner will
mark the golden wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wellfonder, 1293 Hamp-
ton road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
on June 23.

Mr. F.nd Mrs. Wellfonder have
Deen residents in the Woods for
the past 25 years.

They have five children:
Dolly Radtke of Roseville, Vio-
let Visbara of S~. Clair Shores.
Carl Wellfonder of El Segundo,

blackeni!d pans in an electric kitchen for electric
cooking is white-glove clean. Choose from built-in
counter top units and ovens or from many styles of
free-sta'Qdingelectric ranges. "

COUNTER TOPS DO DOllBLE DUTY with an llIectric
appliance center. Pullout extension cords and exua
out1r;t.s,all on one central panel, give you Housepower
at >'our finllertip3. Simultanllous operation of many
counter top appliances-waffle Iron. fry pan and
coffeemaker, for example-is pos..qblewithout blow-
ing fuses. Automatic timing 1& another feature. All
together, it's just like having extra range capacity.

PLENTY OF HOT WATER where and when you need
it. What betle! place for a water heater than in the
kitchen where you use lot.s of hot water? A tabletop
model fits flllsh \l,cithcounter toP. or it c.anbe pl.:lced
in a harrl.to-use cornr;r of the kitchen cahinetJl. ThiR
i~ the water heatN without flame or flue. so you put
it wh~re it'R most. ('onvenient. The 50..gallon size
lIuppliesnormal hot water needll of 4 out of 5 (ami1ie~.

REPLACEMENT

Silk and Parchment
LAMP SHADES

Radio E'ree Europe is the
Free World's largest network
broadcasting to Poland, Hun-
gary, Czechoslova]tia. Romania
and Bulgaria,

Village Garden
Club to Meet

The Village Garden Club' will
hold.a meeting at the Balfour
road home of Mrs. Walter Rock-
well this Friday.

Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Taylor Seeber, Mrs. James
Atkinson, and Mrs. William
Young.
" The speaker for this after-
noon will" be Mrs. Carleton
Coijn. who will discuss herbs.

ELECTRIC COOKING IS CLEAN, COOl., QUICK. All
the heat goes into the food from direct contact electric
elements. none escapes into the air. Super speed units
bring liquids io a boil in seconds. You never see

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS HAVE BIG
CAPACITY. Two wonderful appliances in one! Refrig-
erator and freezer. The frC')zer compartment is big
enough to hold worthwhile quantities of food. Buy
foods at sea.~onallylow prices and safely store them.
Save time by preparing foods ahead-make three pies
and freeze two. New frost free refrigerator-freez~rs
eliminate defrosting entirely.

DOING THE DISHES WAS NEVER SO EASY. The
process is simple-to;;., food .-craps into the diBpo.-er.
They just !{Tine!up ,me!wash away, never have to
be handled or wrapr~d. Then slip dishes, glasses,
flatware, pot.~slOdpan~ into the dishwasher. Every-
thing COITt\'S out sparkling, lInd much cleaner than
you can wa_h them ber.ause most clishwa.sherguse
botter water than your handa ClInstand.

Marianne Mazzola
Weds Frank Viviano

He; YOUR aLI!CTRIO APPUANOE DEM.ER OR DE TR0 IT ED ISON

why there's" E~LE C TR I C
no kitChen

likean K'"IT C H,E N

enj~g1y:~ ELECTRIC I(ITCHEN now N
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes~

Exchange Vows in St. Paul's Church Saturday Morning;
Will live in St. Clair Shores Following Honeymoon

Marianne Josephine Mazzola, daughter of the Peter
Mazzolas of Kerby road, became the bride of Frank Paul
Viviano Jr., on Saturday, June 18, in .a morning cere-
mony <it St. Paul's on the lakeshore.

Mr. Viviano i~ the son. of -----------
the Frank P. Vivianos Of' Mrs. VivIano was In champagne
Detroit. chifto~ with lac~' trim and I

~ 1 th bIde matchmg accessones.tor t Ie ceremony, e r .' .....".
chose a gown of Ital!an sUk, ~m. L",,'vllig [ilL' .,ho: """uuUlg ~Ij.l .!" .".W"
broidered' with Alencon lace t~ Norl~en: MIchigan •.the b.rlde ~l~{"'.
and seed pearls. A crown of \\as \~eanng a beIge Imen P:;'2'~
pearls caught her veil. and she sheafh with box jacket and r~,::~
carried white 0 r chI d s and beige accessorIes. When they ;'\. ~ .
.&te"phanotis. return ,the couple will live in ;';t,"

V. . th b'd St. Clair Shores. .Carme IVlanO. e rl c- _
grooms sister. was maid of hon-
or; Mrs. Grace Meda was mat-
ron of honor; and the brides.
maids were EIIl:abeth VivIano,
sister of the bridegroom, Char-
lotte Cavatlo, and Joanne Buc.
cellato. Kathleen Lazolla was
junior bridesmaid and another
sister, Rose Viviano, was f1ow-
ergirl.

Their gowns were white em-
broidered organza with light
blue velvet trim. They carried
baskets of sterling silver rosi.\s.

Mr. Viviano's best man was
Dr. Michael Snitzer. Seating the
guests were his brother. An-
thony Viviano. Anthony Palnz.
10la and Sam Spagnola.

For the ceremony and the re-
ception at the Pick-Fort Shel-
by Hotel, Mrs. Mazzola chose
beige peau de soie with a lace
top and matching accessories.

,~
I
\
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STORE!

Tools
Garden Hose

Mowers
Insecticides

Fertilizers
Seeds

Seeders
Soil Foods

18"

MONITORS COMMIES

Radio Free Europe is one of
the Free World's leading infor-
mation-gathering centers on ac-
tivities behind the Iron Curtain,
Each day, Radio Free Europe
monitors over 50 Communist
radio stations and news rerv.
ices.

able U> help between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. daily, should call WEb- .
stm' 3-3335 for comptete infor-
mation. The CFM office is the
centl'al coordinating agency fD!'
processing petitions from the
many civic organizations which
have pooled their efforts to
make the Con-Con drive I
success.

Cuts SMooth and even
like a fine pair of shears
• Powerful2 h.p., 4cycle Briggs&
Stratton gas en&inewith recoil starter.
• r~ew3in.one lingullp throttle for
engine choke, stop and run spe~ds.
• Handleoperated clulch also eng3ge1
for continuous operation.
• Top quality "Austempered" tool
~Ieel cutting blades.
• Rigidall sleel "box type"
construction.
• larg'C sectional hardwoodrollef
preyents ~calping,provides ea~y
maneuvenng,
• locking boll on right side 01 handle
makes mower rigid for easy going 03
steep terraces-also locks handle
upright for easy storage .
• Adjustable cutting heigh',.

only $109~

GROSSE POINTE

Aho oyoiloble in

20" culling wid'''.

Ask lor a Iree demons'ration at

IIILL
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SAI.JE!

rrltis '\' eek
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Frolund's
(tlmp\ete

GARDEN
SHOP

~•...

~

~,~ ...
~

SELF-PROPELLED
LAWN MARKSMAN

With only one week remain-
ing in the CFM petition drive
to put the Con-Con amendment
on the November ballot, there
is sUIl an urgent need for more
volunteers to circulate petitions
in the Grosse Pointe area, ac-
cording to the local petition
drive chairman. Gerald L.
Morin, whose telephone number
is TUxedo 5-1373.

Many more volunteers are
also needed to check the thou-
sands of Con-Con petitions ar.
riving daily at the west side
main office of Citizens for
Michigan. Anyone willing or

Citizens Hold Center Meeting

Only 10% Down

~ITTODAYAr

•Focu~es. set-, lInd t~KeS expo.
sure withoul removinl'( eye

from viewfinder
•Automatic parallax correction
•J nterchanl(cable lenses

Rutoma'.cally couple to
lllnltcf1nder

•Synchro-Compur shutt6l
•f,1.9 or 02,8 lens
•

The Ol1!y cYamera witlJ.
huilt-in Power drivo
AUTOMATICALLY WINDS

FILM AND COCKS SHUTTER

Carf Joyner's Dc!itcl'ies--'fU j.623_l

CALL
IHAGOPIANl

£. FOR
"MAGIC
METHOD"

~')'ET
f{l1EANING
,~--.:.-...~ L t P .~" • owes . ncesq. Fastest Service

~ IIDD- Finest Workmanship
B I

~ I j • I

~Hagopian
~
~ AND SONS

Local highlight of "Michigan
Constitution Week" (June 10.
19) or "Blitz Week" was the
June 13 monthly meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Chapter No.
1 of Citizens for Michigan
(CFM). held at the Grosse
Pohite War Memorial.

Featured speaker wa.. MI'5.
Berrien C. Ketchum, executive
board member of CFM, past
president. of the Michigan
League of Women Voters, and
a noted ledurer on state con.
stitutionat refonn.

Her talk on "The CFM En-
dorsement of the State Con-
Can Issue" was enthusiastically
applauded by her distinguished
audience of CFM membel's and
guests, among whom was a
sizeable delegation of Grosse
Pointe members and officers of
Lhl' ka~u" 01 WOUIt'U VOlel's.

As a matter of record fol-
lowing the official position
laken by its parent organization
(CFM) on the Con-Con amend-
ment, the Grosse Pointe Chap-
ter voted unanimously for
Con-Con at its June 13 meeting
at the War Memorial.

A regulal' chapter dues of
fifty cents a month per mem-
ber was approved without a
dissenting vote. A persor,al let.
tel' from George Romney,
chairman of Citizens for l\Iichl-
gan, stressing the importance of
more effective communications
of CFM objectives and purposes
to the voting public,. as a spur
t'll increasing membership in
locat chapters, was read to
point up the need for funds by
both the Chapter and CFM
headquarters.

An interesting repm-t on "The
State Personal Income Tax
Proposition" was presented to
the group by the chairman of
the Chapter State Finance
Study Com m i t tee, Theodore
Jamkowski, of Kensington road.

J;he publicly announeed pur-
pose of the Chapter's June 13
meeting was to indoctrinate
volunteer petition circulators
on the important technicalities
concerning the proper way to
fill out petitions, and have
them notarized, before turning
them in to the local Chapter or
the CFM main office in the
Am e l' i can Motors plant at
14250 Plymouth Road, Detroit
32,

ca;~~~~~opAt.t!1JukL
TUxedo '.6200 19815 MACK AVE., at Huntington

•
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Volkswagen
with a
d isti nct
Itol'ion
accent:

Every fluent line of the Karmann Ghio by Volkswogen says

Italian sports car. Ghio, of Turin, designed its sheath of flowing

gloss and steel. Its body is built in Germany by Karmann, Europe's

noted custom coochmaker, and powered with the fomous

Volkswagen air-cooled engine.

The Ghia sits low on the rood; it corners superbly. Its sl:eam.

lined design gives it a top speed of over 70 mph. Ih interior is

cuslom cralled. Unlike other limited production cors, the Ghia,

with its economical VW engine, requires little service and

costs ore low. Excellent ports ond service facilifies are available

ot Volkswagen dealers in all 50 stales, Conado and Mexico.

Hard:top or wellther.tigflt convertible, tfle Karmann Ghia

is /lvailable in a special group of colors and two-tone com-

bination,. The coupe i, $2,616, the convertible $2,889.
Botfl are great fun to drive. Come in and try one this
week. He<!1d$ will turn, we promise you.

Karmonn Ghia

•

Eventide Residents Plan Fashion Show on Saturday

A bright mosaic fish on a beige background was
composed by Mrs. Charles W. Gauss II and has the
focal point of her Whittier road home ... another piece
in her creamy living room which catches the eye is a
glass topped coffee table, which shows off an interest-
ing collection of sea shells ... Mrs. G. is a talented lass,
designs lamps from antique bedposts.

Ii< Ii< *
The John Prescotts' all-white living room is.a black-

drop for countemporary furniture in beige and black
with accents of peacock blue and tropical stripes .... a
free form rug and large tubs of plants are added notes
... in the tiled dining room the white walls are hung
with the art work of their four children, the pictures
changing from week to week.

* * '"
Orange and pink are not colors everyone could

live with but Mrs. William Dance decided they were
just what was needed in the old Cotswold house in
Washington road they bought recently ..• the colors
spice up the kitchen and instead of curtains she uses
pink and white fabric printed shades ... in the living
room the center of attraction is a church pew Mr. D.
found in one of those "little shops" so sacred to antique
collectors.

The Rex Brophys have just finished a redecorating
job in their Hampton road home to fit in with the sea.
son ... they have moved their dining room furniture to
an enclosed porch ... in the .former dining eii is an im-
posing Victorian chest, marble topped, which Mrs. B.
had refinished in pale walnut by the Goodwill Indus-
tries, now uses it for a bar ... the rest of the living
room is a monochromatic scheme of warm cream.

J

By Patricia Talbot

The house with the purple door set in the pines of
Lothrop road ... this is the background of the George
Rieveschl's modern multi-leveled house .. , all on one
floor, bpdrooms and living areas are separated by steps
up and down ... the central living room has a white
free standing fireplace surrounded by plum couches
Jotted wilh Gualemalan print pillows ... all aoslrClcL
wood toned mobile hangs from one corner of the ceil-
ing ... and the view across the terraced gardens into
the pines is startling at sunset.

Lining the stairwell of the William Porters' Hamp-
ton road colonial are about ten framed prints of the

founding fathers ... such august statesmen as Hamil-
ton, Jefferson, Washington and Adams, whose rather
stern portraits teach history to the four small Porters
when they mount to bed at night ... in the Jack
Stephensons' dining room black framed silhouettes of

their three offspring done at a church fair make an
imposing backdrop for silver and mahogany.

The 1"esidents of the Even-I Committee members are 001'-

tide and Evangeline Residences I othy Past Carol Hinkley and
are planning an outdoor fash- ' , .'
ion show this Saturday at the Marge Meyers. The shQ\, Will

E;ventide Residence. begin at 2:30 o'c1ock.

13211 Graliot Ave.

Wood Motors, Inc. Q0

95
EACH
112 h.p,

Phone DR 1-9100

Students Send
Help to Chile

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Servi,e Co,

Our New Lccatian:
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

VA 2-3560
Ne,,:t to the Savarine Hotel

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stomp! .
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Servi~.

JuniOI" Red Cross members
who packed gift chests for child
victims of disaster this week
saw five of them on their way
to Chile. GI'osse Pointe Univer-
sity School students construct-
ed, donated the articles for and
packed two chests. Parcells and
Pierce, and Dearborn's Clara
Bryant junior highs packed one
chest each.

The chests contain personal
hygiene itEjms such as combs,
soap and washcloths, tooth-
brushes and dentifrice, pendls,
crayons and paper, small musi-
cal instruments. such as har-
monicas, and sma 11 games
equipment sufficient to 'outfit'
a schoot class of fifty memuers.

BitI Keller, 1452 Beaconsfield,
Pierce student, represented his
schoolmates when the chests
were dispatched from the De-
troit Red Cross chapter head-
quarters this week. Mrs. Sophia
Boon is volunteer teacher spon-
sor of JRC activities at Pierce,
Mr. Charles Leavitt is principal.

Grosse Pointe Un i vel'S i t Y
School JRC chairman Renee
Bowdy, 21919 Shady Lane, St.
Clair Shores, was on hand to
'See that chests packed with the
cooperation of Miss Eleanor
Ann Fenech and John Conley,
GPUS volunteer teacher spon-
sors were sent on their way.

American Junior Red Cross
members have sent cash con-
tributions of $25,000 from their
Cmldren's Fund, in c Iud i n g
$2,000 from Wayne County
youth. One hundred' fifty school
chests have also been dispatch-
ed from supplies on hand at
JRC headquarters in Washing-
ton, D.C. -

Elizabeth 'Betsy' Wunsch, 31
McKintey place, a junior at
Grosse Pointe high school and
secretary of the school's JRC
Council, has been' selected to
attend a Leadership 'Training
Center at Camp Fellowship,
Goddard, Kansas, from June 18
to 25. Students from the 16.
state Midweste,n area of the
Red Cross will meet with adult
sponsors to study JRC pro-
grams and exchange ideas for
their completion. Betsy, who
was active at Pierce JRC, has
helped plan Christmas parties
and worked on Red Cross blood.
mobiles as well as assisting in
membership drives at Grosse
Pointe high.

LAMPS

CARRIER
and

FEDDERS

•aIr
PORTABLE

conditioners
NATIONALLY ADJlERTISED

COII'p't!teHo",~ IIStl."I,ti~,"
Carrier, •• connects with present furnace, complete

9328 Chalmers

as low as

8695.
FRENCH ELECTRIC CO.

15439 Mack Ave.

LAMPS

Take it home~ install it yourself, simply
plug in and have immediate cool air.

Thank you, our Grosse Pointe friends, for
making this new, greater home possible.

by Martin

at Nottingh/lm ,

We found it necessClrY to move to more spacious quarters
in order to stock more .•• and finer ... lamps and shddes
to meet your requirfoments. We invite yeu to inspect our
new qUllrters ... and browse Mound.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9:00

Art Obje,ts and Vases made into Lamp Bases
Pictures Framing

Our new phone number

TU 1-9333

now located at

FOUl' Detroiters ~h~~;--b~~-;:--I Sabo and Mele were pulled
overturned about 100 yards off out Of. the. water by William
the Park's beach on Saturday, W l' 0 c k or 1';220 Winctmill
June 18, were rescued after bc- Pointe drive, who went' to the
Ing in the water for more than rescue In his boat. .
an hour.

Rescued were Andrew S. Esch and D~ierl~t~l.a were
gabo 34, of 5910 Belvidere' rescued by umdentlflCdboat-
Pete; J. Mele, 33, of 10<170 East el's \\'?h also went to, help,
Outer drive; William Eseh, 36, according to a Pal'k police re-
of 8419 Gratiot avenue; and port.
Stanley Dzierlatska, 42, of 5731 Detroit police of the Harbor-
Iroquois avenue. All suffered master Division, towed the cap-
from exposure, sized craft to the park dock.

Sabo. owner of the boat who .. '
also suffered lacerations ~n his Police sal~ that the four ~en
le;t nkle d M I were returnmg from travehng• a ,an e e, were t (d ') f d
transported to B S' wes .own fiver rom a ay

. on. ecours of boating, when thev ran out
Hospital by Park pollee ambu- of gas. White atte~pting to
Iar:ce for treatment. Es~h and change gas tanks, the men
DZlerlatska refused medICat at- hift d b t. th b t dtention. ~ e a ou m e oa, an

• It turned over.
The boaters cry for hetp was .

heard by Elton McDonatd of Mele was the pll~t. of the
15324Windmill Pointe drive at craft, an outboard uhhty boat,
about 10:40 p.m. He notified police said,
authorities. Sabo and Mele ctung to the

CpI. T1lomas Martin and craft, while their two compan-
Patrolmen Arthur Con 1 a n, ions denned the life preserv-
Richard Conover and . Collin ers and started to swim toward
LaLonde responded, and ar- shore. At this time, rescuers
rived at the park while the arrived to help them.
four men were still in the Other than the exposure and
water. The officers tossed life Sabo's slight injury. the lake
preservers to the four. victims were all right.

GJr(9)~~(%IP(9)llIffi\(~ N~'W~
l!Jueo! ~~ /I.ed J(W/tun {/J~~

Four Rescued When Bout
Capsizes in Luke St. Clair
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TIP TO MOTORISTS

Motor Boat lA'I'
9666 E. JeHerlo"

VA 2.1322

Sail Title Won
By CG Academy

Weiner, Jr" has entered. Miss
Helen Connolly, the ladlcs
singles champion will defend
her t!tIe again this year.

The oraw was held Wednes-
dllY at 5:30 p, m. at the Neigh-
borhood Club, under the super.
vision of the committee, advised
by Rohel-t Kurvbk and Donald
.Zysk of the Grosse Polnle High
School, Frank Dillon of the
Neighborhood Club, and Mrs.
Edward Devine,

The draw is now posted at
the Neighborhood Club and the
cards informing contestants of
the time of their matches Is in
the mail.

Dadet John Wuestneck and
his crew Fred Smith captured
the National Collegiate sailing
championship on Lake SI, Clair
last Friday, June 17, off Cres-
cent Sail Yacht Club,

Ironlclllly, the Coast Guard
Academy was sail i n g along
with a comforlable point ma;--
gin during the week long. rain
Infested 32-acre, series. But it
wasn't until the final race that
the champIonship was decided.

Second place Princeton cut
deeply into the Coast Guard's
14 point lead and was trailing
by one point going into the
final race on the I as t day.
Wuest neck and S m i t h were
running second bebind Prince-
ton's skipper Dick Rose and
crew Jim Beattie as they came
on the wind in the final leg of
the triangular race.

Wuestneck tacked close to
shore and Rose failed to cover
him and he sailed in to get the
gun and wrap up the title with
210 points. PrInceton wound up
with 201 and U of Detroit was
thil-d with 200 and was followed
by Boston U with 190, Ohio
State 188, Navy 164, Occidental
125 and Stanford 120.

Ron Marshall, of Ohio State,
was high point skipper with
113 points, followed by Wuest-
neck and Blli Cox, Jr" of
Princeton with 107. Ensign Bill
Park, of the CG Acedemy was
fourth with 103 and was follow-
ed by U of Detroit's Lor n •
Sherry and Arnold Neumaier.

Wayne S tat e was the host
school which failed to qualify.

Use horse sense behind the
sleering wheel-it's safer than
the horsepower under the hood.

DOIIJtl/own
1327 E, J.H.rson

WO 2.7855

the NEW
V-75

DEPENDABLE

IN STOCK
1960

Johnson Outboards

Johnson
V.75

, ~

Gregory Boat Co.

and the Fastest
S.ahors~ Ever Launched

See Other Models
from 3 to 40 h,p,

Sales and Service

.All-Pointe Tennis Tourney
Gets Under Way Saturday

Tennis players from the five
Pointes will begin play in the
All Grosse Pointe Fourth An-
nual tennis tournament, Satur.
day and continue thru July 3.

Featuring events for all ages,
the tournament will offer much
excitement for spectators and
players alike. Matches will be
scheduled throughout the day
on all six courts at the Neigh.
borhood Club.

Dr. Peter Paulus, last year's
men's singles winner, will be
unable to defend his title as he
Is now in the service. stationed
in California, However, the 1957
and 1958 champion who was un-
able to play last year. Alex

12 Boats Enter
Memorial Race

feat the Indians 6-3. The Tigers
collected four hits off the
slants of Bill Zemmln.

"TOP TEN" BATTERS

~=cc=======c====-
SHIP 'H' SHORE

PABTY STORE
Beer Wine Party Supplies

Everything You Need to
Restock Your GaBey

24125 E. JeffersOIl (Four Blocks Past 9 Mile)
ICE Phone PR 1.6530 ICE

Rifle range~, .keet, trap, and
pl~tol shO<'t1nll'within 25 min.
uteR drive or Gr<ls~ Pointe,
COMPLETE UN! OF HUNT-
ING GUNS AND EQUIPMENT.
ETC.

Vilil our Nt up--You will Ilk. Itl

'MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTINGRANGI
21 Mil. Road at Gratiot AVlnlll

Babe Ruth League

Boost Safe Boating Week
rff!:

t~

.:...:..,... .. "'

United States Power Squadron Chief Commander
RICHARD S, WEBER, left, and Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron Commander ALLAN D. FOSTER hold one
of the hundreds of colorful National Safe Boating
Week posters which have been distributed through-
out the nation, All Power Squadron units, Coast Guard,
Auxiliaries and boating organizations are stressing the'
need for safe bqating among the 8,000,000 families who
now own boats and are"using the nations waterways.

6
2

3
2

1
4

oo

Twelve unllmlted Gold Cup
boats have been entered for
next Saturday's, June 25, De-
troit Memorial power bOat race
on the Detroit River, according
to race chairman Frank Foster
of the host Windmill Pointe
Yacht Club.

The first entry received was
from Ole Bardahl, owner of
Miss Bardahl. Gordon Thomp-
son will send "Miss Superlest

]

II" in defense of the title his
other boat "Miss Supertest III"
won last year. Sam Dupont's
"Miss Nitrogen," from Wilmlng.'

_ !{)n, Delaware, and the new
------------------------- Kol-roy I, from Seattle, Wash-

CITY, PARK and FARMS to 2; the C8'rdinals swept to ington, "Miss Buffalo and "Dol-
The first half season of play the championship of the first lar Bll!" round out the out of

o has been completed in ihe Babe half in the National circuit town contenders, Local boats
2 Ruth League of the City, Park, of the Woods-Shores Babe Ruth entered are; Chuck Thompson's

Farms. In the American League league with a record of 10 vic- "Miss Detroit:' George Simon's
the Yankees, managed by ,T. B, tories and one defeat. The "Miss U.S.", Joe and Lee Schoe-
Thomas, swept to a commanding Tigers continued to lead the n!th's "Gale V and VI" and
decision, posting a 9.1 record. America.. League with a 7-1 Jack Schafer's "Such Crust"

o Th G' t d b G V record, having several g'fines complete the entry list.
o do:ckt:ant~p;:~ag~e YNailo::; postponed because of rain. The entil'e program will be
o League. National League televised over WWJ-TV and the
o In the Minor League incom. TV audience plus those who

The power-laden Card'nals l' th . b k . '11plete returns show the Netlonals me e nver an s WI num-showed no mer"" to the team b th clato. th '1o leading the way with a 5.0 ree- -~ er e spe rs In e ml-that had handed them their li Th' f th
5 oi"d, They are managed by BI'II' ons. e wmner 0 e racelone defeat, the San Francisco '11 . 't I5 Briscoe. The Athletics posted WI receIve 1 fo lowing a fes-
5 Giants, as they belted the tive barbecue at the host club
5 two more victories last week to Giants, lis they handed the the night following the race.
9 run their won-lost count to a Giants 1'1-1. They did it agalz)st

very good 5-1 record and second the same pitcher, Doug Wink-
o place. Carter Piche manages the worth, who had held them to
o A's assisted by OUo Sossi. two runs in their' previous

The Yanks picked up their meeting, The Cardinals drove
~ ninth win from the Indians in Wlnkworth from the mound in

a close contest. Doug Phlllips the third inning with Kenny National League
o won his Initial start by a score Witzke com i n g in as relief. Bob Phillips, Cardinals ... , 552
o of 4-3. Roosevelt went 3 fo:- 8 Jack W hit n e y limited the Charles Pfeffer, Redlegs .. 500

in a losing cause. Giants to one hit as he won his Danny Dlouhy, Phillles 4698 The Red Sox, managed by W. fourth game this season and John Reynolds, Phillies 462
P. Harois, strengthened their ran his Cardinal career record Doug Winkwol'th, Giants,. 452
hold on second place in the to 16-0. Joe DiNoto, Redlegs ..... 448 R

1 American division with a 4-2 After defeating the Giants, Jack Whitney, Cardinals .. 447 eservists Taking
1 victory over Detroit. Schmatz the Cardinals completed their Drew Balas, Braves 429 Training at Camp
~ was the Winning pitcher, hold- sweep of a double-header by PltUI Wancour, Cardinals .. 429
5 ing the Tigers scoreless after trimming the Los Angeles Terry Kasiborski, Phillles 406 CAMP McCOY, Wlsc., June
1 the first inning. Botb teams got Dodgers 16-1.' Dan (The Fan) American League 20, June 20-The f 0 11 0 win g
2 only 2 hits. Paull limited the Dodgers to Dave Mann, Yankees 538 Grosse Pointe area Reservists,
o Other action in the league two hits as the Cardinals' won Jim Chandler, Indians.... 476 part of the 3,5OO-man contingent
o was severely' curtailed by rain easlly, using every player on Bob Kutchner, Indians .... 448 of Michigan - Indiana civilian

and wet grounds during the their bench. Highlight for the Rusty Stay, Red Sox ..•.• , .444.. soldiers i,p the 70th Division,
o last week. Games not affecting Dodgers wits a tremendous John Freitas, Red Sox ..... 419 have just completed their first
1 the standings were cancelled running catch by Jimmy Davis Louis Paige, Senators,.". 417 week of sumlner field training1 and will not be rescheduled. in center field that robbed Jack Ploch, White Sax 400 here; CpI. Joseph Schmidt
4 The Nationals defeated the Mike Dolan of a double. Jack DeLozi~r, Tigers 385 1759.0; Cpl. Peter Joseph, 90

Senators 5-4, June 15. WaiTen The Phlllies received a 2.hit Pete PalOmbIt, Yl.:nkees.,. 375 ':iIlison and Cpl Francis Wil-
and Beauregard shared the pitChing perfOITmance from John Alla'Il, Tigers 375 Iison, same address; 2/Lt. Stan-
mound duties wIth the laUeI' Roger CoyrO as they trimmed . BETWEEN INNINGS: There ley Ernst, 818 Stunningdale.
becoming the ,-.inning pitcher. the Braves, 6-3. Big John IS no truth ~ the rumor that Their parent unit, the 330th
Earlier', the Athletics topped the Rodge. was charged with the the Manager s Game will be Regiment, is commanded by
Orioles 11-4 with Sehorer get. Braves' loss, although being replaced by a 4-round bout be- Co!. Law.'ence V. Weidelman
ting the victory. Last weck-end tagged with only five hits, tween George "Glass Chin" Lincoln Park, '
the A's turned on the power to 'Foster and Mike "One Punch'" D' th t

h In a wild game the Redlegs Gates. The manager's arne urmg e wo weeks the
swamp t e Pirates 26-7. Roddis sdored an upset win over the WI'II be held as usual atg one men, many of w.hom do not
Was the winning pitcher. Alex attend kl dr 11 b t
Zakem cleared loaded bases Giants, 9.8. Don Ross was the o'clock this Saturday at GPUS wee y IS. ut mus

'
''I'th a triple to help th'e A's winning hurler ,vith Gary di d N 1 . attend two wecks active duty.• ,amon 0.. Come on out are re .. t" .
boost their total. . Filupait being charged with the and watch the fun in this un- celvmg rammg :n the

Giant loss. usual "battle of the pots" Y care and use ofthe 1\1-1 rIle, 3.5
The second half of play has ,. . ou rocket launcher, the BAR

already begun. The Yankees re- A cross-league game saw the can t beat the admiSSIOn price. <Browning Automatic R"fI)
sumed the.1r winning waus with Whit.e Sox comef rom behind It's free! • and all small anns f th ~e:

J to mp the Dodgers. 9-8. Den- '. 0 e .' Y.
an 8.5 decision over the White nis Schroeder received credit comm~mcatlOns. t~ansportahon,
Sox. Del Place struck out 15 f th I" i t DI C BRACELET CLAI"fED orgamzatlon, and field tacticsor e .Y.;X v cory; ck raw-" .
and hit a two-bagger. Schervich ford was the Dodger loser. The' $800 gold and diamond . The 70th DivIsion, which has
also doubled for the Yanks. bracelet held by Shores police Its headqparters in Detroit and

The PhilUes evidenced a American League . when found In the village by a two regimcnts In Indiana
strengthened line.up as they The big news in the Ameri- citIzen, was claimed by Mrs. breaks camp June 25. '
started the second half with an can League was the year's first William B. Cudlip of 900 Lake ------
11-1 victory over t.he Braves. win for the Yankees. They Shore road, who said it belong-
Cimini po s t p d his see 0 n d edged the Indians 11-10 in It ed to her daughter. She gave
straight win, holding the Mil- game that was In doubt until police an 2ccurate description
waukee club in check when it the final out. Bruce Stewart of the item before it was re-
counted. Riley went 4 for 5 in received credit for the Yankee leased to her.
the winning effort. 1, tight 2-1 victory; Pete MacDonald took'
ball game for 5 innings became the loss for t1Je Indians.
a rout when the Phillies batted The Yankees also gave the
around one and a half tim~ to Red Sox a good game before
score 9 runs In the sixtlJ. dropping a 6-4 decision. Big

Dave Mann dId th .. hurling for
the Yankees; Rick Levette was
the winning pitcher fOr Bob
Cunningham's Red Sox.

L The Red Sox made it a sweep
1 with an easy 11-1 victory over
3 the White Sox. John Gilmour
4 limited the Pale Hose to thl'Ce
5 hits.
8 The Senators had to work
7 hard for their 4-1 victory over

the White Sox. Charlie Renny
held the Senators to two hits,
but walks in the late Innings
proved his undoing. Young
Greg Moser was the winning
senator hurier.

Tn their only gll'n1e this weeK,
the Tigers ,:,eceived I-hit pitch.
Ing f!"cr,l Greg Sanders to de-

WOODS - SHORES
Standlnfll

National League
W

Cardinals 10
Phil lies 6
Giants 5
Redlegs 2
Dodgers 2
Braves 1

American League
Tigers 7 I
Senators 6 2
Red Sox 6 3

L Indians 4 6
Whitc Sox 4 6

1 Yankees 1 8
1
4 Scoring 33 runs in two games
8 while limit ing their opponents

2
3
4
5
7
9

I
2

7
3

1
Ii

1
5

9o

S
2
2
1o

9

9
6

15
13

decided, the rain was of no
serious consequence. Two con-
tests were called at four inn.
ings because of darkness. On
Saturday, June 18th, all teams
opened the second half of the
schedule. 'l'he Yankees and
'l'lgel's were victorious In the
American Division, while the
Pirates and the Giants lead the
National Division.

SCORES
Amerlcw DlvldoD

Yankees 9. Tige~ S
WP-Hodges

Tigers 6, Red Sox 0
\\'P"T"""Fox

Red Sox 7. Indians 1
WP-Beveridge

\'ANKEES I, Indians D
~ \VP-Viet

National Division
Pirates 11, Phillie. 6

WP-Hummel
Phillie. 14, Reds 2

WP-Dulka
Giants H. Reds II

Boynton. . .

WOODS.SHORES
Founders Day "All Star"

Glilnes took place Saturday,
,Tune 18, with the American
TA:'llgUCwinning all three games
over the National Lcague,
The American League Majors
balted their way to a 10.1
vie tor y over the aNtional
J,cag'ue, a home nm being the
only reason for the one Nn
collected by the Nationals.

In the Major-Minor contest
the American LeagilC took an
l'llrly command over the Na-
t ional League in the first three
Innings and finally David Si-
mowskl camE: In on the mound

(Cont!..llued on Pa,. 23)

MAJOR LEAGUt:S
AmerIcan Lea/:uc

ORIOLES 3
SENATORS 2

WP-Rollnie Gutow
LP-John Entenman

INDIANS ~
YANKEES 3

WP-Robbie Althaus
LP-Peter Fitzsimons

INDIANS 6 0 0
ATHLETJCS 0 0 0

Forfeit by Athletics at end of
Second Inning.
YANKEES 1
WHITE SOXV 11

WP-Charles Bruce
LP-Terry Vaughan

INDIANS 11
SENATORS 2

WP-Donald Thompson
LP-Mlke Connolly

ATHLETICS 0
ORIOLES 9

WP-Paul fitzsimons
LP-WilIlam Marantette

ORIOLES 8
INDIANS 7
SENATORS 6
WHITE SOX 5
YANKEES 3
ATHLETICS 1

STANDINGS
PIRATESNational Le~gUe 4
RED LEGS 15 10

N.=-l'~~kn"J~~~~~hton
nRATES 0 0 0
CARDINALS 6 0 0

Forfeit by Pirates fat lack of
players.
DODGERS 17
BRAVES 0

WP-BUl Blakeslee
LP-Ricky Fine

CAHDINALS 0 1
DODGERS 8 10

WP-Mike VanDeGlnste
LP-Tim Mourand

DODGERS
STANDINGS

BRAVES 5
CARDINALS 5
GIANTS 5
RED LEGS 5
PIRATES 0

COLLEGIATELEAGUES
Northern Conferenee

FORDHAM 5 Ii
GREAT LAKES 12 4

WP-Neli Patterson
LP-Joe Toceo

HARVARD 11 7
ILLINOIS 16 1l

\VF-Gary Rasmussen
LP-Forrest Old

GREAT LAKES 11
FORDHAM 13

WP-Rick Cameron
LP-Ken Gravelle

ILLINOIS 27
EVANSVILLE IB

WP-Robert Royer
LP-Chuck Magill

FORDHAMSTANDINGS 4
GREAT LAKES 4
lLLlNOIS 2
EVANSVILLE 2
HARVARD 2

Southern Conference
ALABAMA 6 6
CAROLINA 4 2
Bf-t!~'i{s not repor~~d 9
ALABAMA 11 9

WP-Paul WeJlerritter
LP-Jack Lawson

ALABAMASTANDINGS
KENTUCKY
CAROLI",A
BAYLOHDUKE

CITY
Wed., June 15
Dodgers 8 l'Un, 8 hits
Braves 0 runs, 1 hit

In tbe first ball game played
this week, Monday's and Tues.
days having been rained out,
the Dodgers took the measure
of the Braves 8-0.

The s!{)ry of his game was
a spectacular pitching exhlbi.
tion by John McMillin for the
Dodgers. John yield"d one hit
and one base on balls and
posted 16 strikeouts as one
Bra.ve after another fanned at
his fast ball Nick Kothe col-
lected the only Brave hit, a
double in the first inning.

Two extra base hits for the
Dodgers, a homer by Dave
Letacher in the fourth and a
dmtble by Joe O'Brien in the
third.

Mike Connolly, losing pitch-
er we.nt the distance for the
Braves.
Friday, June 17
Cards, 3 runs, 5 hits.
Braves, 1 run, 1 hit.

The Braves feU vktim to an-
other loss today as they were
edged by the cardinals 3-1.
Tom Beltz winning pitcher,
struck out 8 but the bases on
balls he issued, kept him in
hot water until Bob Dunw"odle
came in relief with two down
anuo two on in the 9th. Bob
walked the next two batters to
force in one run before retir-
ing the last batter on a ground
ball ~() third,

Art Walers was the losing
pitcher and yielded the only
extra base bit of the game, a
rlouble by Todd Pike in the 4th
inning,

Standings Junc 17
W

Cardinals .. , .. " .... ,. 7
Cubs " .. , ••.•••••• , •• 7
Dodgers ..•...••..••. 4
Braves " .. , .. , , 1

'" '" '"
Lo!:t

1
1
I
4
4
;:;

Won
4
4
3
2
2
1

LITTLE LEAGUE

+ + ...
FARiUS
(Minors)

FAR:\iS
AdvC'rse weather conditions

upset the playing schedule in
both divisions last weck, How-
ever, ~jncp. the winners' of ea'ch
divisions for the fln;t half of
the schedule had already been

CSYC: Artcmla, Alee Chapm:.n,
Bye; Rll,ll1er, John MacFarlRne,
DYC,

PRIVATEER CLAs"c:;- Tndl.n
Wi~mH~~~arr;(..~~c ~Y~iafA~~~1':i
Stre<lt, CSYCi. Colton Top. Bob
Roadttrum, BxC•

.,IDITOI

36); Ball Hal. Don Baker DYC
(4:32,02-4:14.11); Win'dswept, Ed
Simmons, BYC (4:46.03-4:42.4ll):
Windward, JOM Chandler, BYC
(4:50.39-4:48.16): Maybe,. L. CU-
christ, NSSC (5:54.09-5:54.09),

UNIVERSAL CL.ASS- Tomboy.
Harry Tomllrulon, BYC; CS6, Ed
Cowles. EBC; CSI, Art Turner.
EBC; CS2, W, Morrls. EBC; CS3,
M. Demchak, EBC; CS4, J. Mad-
sen, EBC,

A UNIVERSAL-Capells, H. Hol-
lerbaeh, CSYC; Spook. Jim Daowt,
BYC: Seaswift, C, L. Pierpont,
GPSC; Helle IT, Joe Jennings,
PUYC; Haw LaSI, Don Dipboye.
BYC.

CRUISINGB-Mystlc. L. A. Mac-
Intosh, DYC (only starter).

CRUISING C - Tangerine, Rob
Kenaga. DYC: Jolly Jaml. M. J.
Hentgen. DBC,

CRESCENTCLASS-We Du, Dick
Hill. CSYC; Wldow~r. Walt Roney,
CSYC: Vitamin Z, Ed Zuehlke,
CSYC; Manon. Charle. Kereutes,
WPYC; Mal Kai, Dan Leighton-
Stanley Przydatek. CSYC; My Sin,
Art Churchman. DYC.

FOLKBOAT CLASS - Nantlm,
Ross Kogel, CSYC; Donna Jean,
Don Hanna, CSYC: Stonny. Bob
Wood, GPYC: Vonvievant, ~rry
Naumann. DYC: Hutsut, R, Kolo-
wich-Fl e<I Somes, GPYC; Escape
H, V. Lind, NSSC; Gay Witch:
Charles Collin., CSYC: Valkyric, S.
0, Bradley. GPYC; Ingo, Don Gal-
loway, CSYC; Mystic. Jehn Brem.'
er, BYC; no name, Peter Wayne The Class AAA teams started
DlfC;HTNING CLASS-XL H : their season on May 28, and tile
Cawlbra, CSYC; Itch, Jim Sch~~, current League s tan din g s
BYC; Wee Dee, Wes Wledrlck. through Saturd"y June 18 areBYC; My Sin, Jon Lese.ne, CSYC' "
Wa Ha. Charles Ellery, CSYC; as follows;
Gringo, R. Knop, CSYC; Burden. Team Won LostH Jones, BYC; Buffoon, ~. Kohls
BYC: Zeua. Sklr. Runnells BYC: Sacramento 5 1
My Sally. Char os Grant.' CSYC; HOllywood 5 1
Moms Mink, Dick Westerman
CSYC; 'Side Winder, L, Ahrens: Denver 4 3
DYC; Crazy Man, J & J Moeller San Diego 3 4
BYC; no name, George Grenzke
CSYC: Make Room, Nan MUlle.: Portland 2 5
CSYC; Cotton Picker, Richard Seattle 1 6
Drew. CSYC. ,n" 't h f thTHISTLE CLASS-White Wing's, "mnlng pI c ers or e
Doug Wake, CSYC: North Wind. teams have been: Sacramento,
Lee Sullon. CSYC; Piper Herh D' II 3 B I 2Mainwaring. ,CSYC; no name JerrI' ange , r SCIle games;
Jenkins, CSYC: Tt'n-yu. Ken' Han'. Hollywood. Kenzie 3, Salvaggio
sen, CSYC: SlIeketl, Ayr•• Monl- 2 n . All 3 C lk' l'son, GPC; Skirl, Genrge Devlin ; emer, en. all IDS ,
CSYC: Cynara, H, Fisher. CSYC. ' San Dicgo, Schoew 2, Stroh 1;

K CLASS-Page IT, Riney Zeid. P tl d T b'd 1 Kler. DYC; OK, Duke Huber, GPSC: or an, row TI ge • en-
V~hall~"Tom W:.I.on. GPSC: Ally nedy 1; Seattle, Newhouse l.
Kat, POll Dickinson. GVSC; Pega- The CLASS C teams o""nerl
SUS, A R.. lennlngs, DYC. ,.~

CK FREE-FOR-ALL CLASS _ the season May 31st. The cur-b~~,Mortensen DYC; E Hansen, rent Leaguc !:lanrlings through
CLUB FLYING SCOT TEAM _ Saturday, June 18th arc liS fol-

Pat Claner, EBC; Connie Oil, DYC: 1011'S'Harold Waldo, DYC; D. Rena\ldc. "
DBC: Robert Kinl(, EnC; ,Jobn Team
Hunt. DIlC; Nelson Bell, Dye: ColumbusHarry Pratt, DYC; J. B.cker. !':BC. ~
Teem. polnl,....Y.di,onBoat Cluh I.';.' Syracuse
DctrOlI Yacht Cluh 13 Rochc~tcrFI,YiNG SCOT CLASS - Allen . '
Rolh. Dye; M. Burke. DBC: w. Hlchmonrl
MIllen. DBC: Mary Strow, DBC; J. Miami
~r~~~~?c'l.DRf~, C. Jonas, DYC; A. Buffalo

TNTERLAKE (Juniors) - C, M!•.
tele, DYCb'C, Tompkins Dye: ~".
Hanhart, BC' Mary Bauser, DYC'
J, Doll, CSYC; Doun McPelr(lDYC, ft ~

HAVEN CLASS -- N~uli'I(RT,At
n',rtolnttl, BYC: Tlnmderbolt, I..
Boyd B('nker!. RYC: Friday Gnr.
dnn McCabe. GPYC; Frolic,' Lome
Sherry-Any Barbier, CSYC; Chum-
lotte, B',h Kerr, Jr., BYC; NAraka.
Pete Kremllck, BYC: Fllcka BobS<lllrrl, IlYC. '
.L CLASS - Sally K, Guy Me.

Naron, !lYC: Tally Ho. Ken Ar.f!O,
BYC; Gamble ITI, Arnold Fueh"
BYe: Nlte Wind, Jo. Shen.tone
nyc; Bon Voyage, Josephlr,e Kar:
muln, GNC; ROllu~. Bud Dllk•.
BYC: Welt Wind, Hsrold Micou,
CSYO;, Sllarnroolc, Gua' Ireland,

DRY A Defied By Windsor YC

~y fRED RUnnEllS
Detroit Sail Fleet Sweeps
Mills TI'Ophy Race,Again

PARK
(Majors)

The spotlight was on a no-hit
and four one-hit pitching per.
formances in the Grosse Pointe
Park Little League .as the Or-
ioles and Dodgers were declared
undisputed champions of the
American and National Leagues,
respectively, for the first l(}-
game schC'dule,

The no-hitter was credited to
Bill Blakeslee, of the Dodgers,
who also contributed a home
run to the 17 to 0 battering his
team gave the Braves In closing
out the first season with a 9 'Ind

The results of the 40th annual Mills Trophy race 0 record.
last Saturday, June 18, was a carbon copy of previous The real drama of the week,
Lake Erie classics as far as the Detroit sail fleet was however. occurred In thc Sen-
concerned. Only the names of the winners were rear- ators-Orioles game, where a
ranged from last year's re-<O' victory by the senators would
!lulis. I the ISponsoring Toledo Yacht h;l\'C me:mt :I thrce'.\':lY t!" :md

The Detroit fleet swept all Club to put special trophies into a play-off for the Amel'ican
the honors for whj.~h it was competition for o'lly Ohio boats League half season honors.
eligible in the three cruiSing in order to keep them coming John Entenman, S en a tor s
classes. It had no entries in the back year after year. left-handel', pitching on of three
racing division which was won Sailed Without Bugs one-hitters In his league, kept
by C a I' I y s 1e "Doc" Wilson's This marked the fifth consec- his team on even terms with
"Eventea" with Detroilers In utive year the Mills race was the Orioles until the final In-
her crew. . sailed without bugs and race ning when his OWn .wildness

In the three crulSUlg classes chairman Bob Rothert and his and. the erratic fielding of his
Detroit yachts. toolf ail first.s, guessed right when they sent teammates allowed the Cidoles
seconds at',d thlTCis plus the big the fleet around the 69.milll to pull ahead, 3 to 2.
over~ll time ,?rize, the cove~d triangular course to port. It The Indians, meanwhile, slip.
MerrIll. B. Mllls trophy \~hlCh was a perfect 24 mile beat to ped past the Senators and
Was won by G r 0 sse Pomter weather to Green Island in the moved in!{) second place with
Henry Burkard's "Meteor Ill" shadew of Perry's Monu~ent at a 4 to 3, come-fro?l.be~lnd win
out of Bayview Yacht Club. Put-Jn-Bay, in an 8 mile an hour over the Yankees, m whIch R;0b-
Burgard also picked up. the To- breeze that favored are Ohio bie Althaus was forced to pitch
ledo Times Cup as Cruising B shore. That.s where the ",In- O'ler sl" errors b~' his mates.
champion and the Toledo Blade ners got their big break when One-hitters were also hurled
Cup for topping both the B and they ignored the cardinal rule in the American League by Paul
C divisions. of staying inside the triangle, Fltzsl?lons, of the Orioles, in

Carter Sales, another Grosse and gambled and won along the blanking the Athletics, 9 to 0,
Pointer who is sailing his red- beach. and by Charles Bruce, of the
hulled yawl "Comanche" out of The ser.ond leg was a :,erfect White Sox, in besting the Yank-
Gr::ssc Pointe Yacht Club, was downwind run to the Coldches- ees, 11 to l.
second in the overall standing ter Reef bell buoy which, of all Fred Zosel, White Sox catch-
and Class B to "Meteor Ill". nights. ehose to go out. The race er, contributed a home run to
But he also picked up the Com- committee did an excellent job Bruce's victory over the Yank-
modore Affleck Bowl for having of attracting the puzzled skip- ees.
the best time for yaw Is .and pers to the darkened Jlght. HolI'- The Indians also defeated the
ketches in the 50 boat neet. It ever, some lost valuable time Senators, 11 to 2'-
was a welcome add i tl0 n to and possibly abetter' position The week's National League
"c 0 m man c he's" "d I' inking in the finishes when they ig- schedule was reduced to three
water" record since she arrived nored the patrol boats spotlight games because of two days of
here from :Miami, Florida two and searched for the bouy. The rain.
weeks ago. In her first race, tile southeasterly breeze pIcked up Besides ,their lopsided victory
Bayview Yacht C1.ub regatta, to about 14 miles an hour Bnd over the Braves, tne Dodgers
she topped her class in her first the leaders had a fast close shut out the Cardinals 8 to 0
5tart. re"ch ride, to the 'l'oledo Har- with Mike VanDeGir,st~ holding

Touohe II Is Winner bor light finish. However, most the opposition to a third inning
Moon Baker and Jerry Cle- of the fleet ran into a shifting single and Blakeslee adding his

ments' 0 c e a n "Touche II", southerly breeze that turned second home run in as many
showed her transom to the Class the last 24 mile leg into a beal days,
A fleet and was the first boat to weather and ellminated any The Reds hammered the Pi-
to finish to pick up the Cruis- posible ehance it had of saving rates, 15 to 3.
ing A cup and the Kelsey Bowl its time on the leaders. For the first time In recent
for the best elapsed time. Baker Apparently Commodore Walt years, the major league season
and Clements just missed the Swindemann spoiled the sailors was marred by forfeits, one in
latter prize last year when they last year with his lavish hos- each circuit,
had "Last Straw", which was pltallty because the night before In a game in which the 1ndi.
nipped by 10 seconds by Nor- the race in the TYC harbor the ans weri! leading 6 to 1 In the
bert Taylor's New York 32 sloop revelry wasn't as boisterous ex. seeond inning, Athletics' man-
"Vitesse II". But this was the cep't for a few isolated boat ager Don Mackenzie withdrew
second successive year the jo- partis. H you were a friend or a his team from the contest In
vial restauranteers received the friend of a friend of the skipper protest against the umpire's de-
Class A prtz~. of one of these yachts-you had cislon ousting the Athletlcs'

To complete the sweep Kurt a ball. catcher from the lineup.
Keldel's sloop "Grace Note", What all skippers and their And the Pirates were forcC'd
out of the Detroit Boat Club, chews were happy for was the to forfeit their game with the
scored a smashing victory over, absence of swarms of fish flies Cardinals when they could not
the C!(lSSC fleet. llId those little "no-see 'err," field an entire team.

It has been this sort of rout bugs that are usually prevalent In the collegiate league, the
of the Ohio boats I that forced on Lake Erie this time of year. week's play left Alabama, witlt

an 8 and 0 record, as the only
unDefeated team in either con-
ference.

Great Lakes and Fordham
split a two-game series, which
left them In a 4 and 1 tie at
the head of the Northern Con-
ference.

Fordham won the first of the
two games, 13 to 11, but then
Great Lakes came back the fol-
lowing day with a 12 to 5 win.

Illinois, which had failed to
break into the victory column,
won two games to move from
last place to third, defeating
Harvard, 16 to 11, and Evans-
ville, 27 to 18.

Southem Conference play re.
sulted in Alabama defeating
Carolina, 6 to 4, and narrowly
edging out Baylor. 11 to 10.

The summary of games played
the week ending Sc:turday, June
18 and the final standings for
the major leagues at the end of
the first half season are as fol-
lows: '

Windsor Yacht Club defied
the wishes of the Detroit River
Yachting Association last satur-
day, June 8, and finished its
annual regatta downriver in
front of the host club which
faces Peche Itiland.

All other member clubs, with
the exception of Crescent and
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
which set their own sail courses,
have complied with the DRYA
wishes to finish all regattas In
the lake. This was done for a
reason-to eliminate the dan-
gerous river traffic which ex-
ists now that the St. ~awerence
seaway is polUring more com.
mercial shipping' into the De-
troit River.

Actually the flcet wasn't en-
dangered too much a!: the fleet
wasn't forced to sail in the
shipping channel but Instead
down the east side of the river
where only pleasure craft run.

Windor officials sent the fleet
off on a close reach up the
Canadian shore into a south-
east light breeze which gave
the boats a broad reach on the
second leg of the nRYA tri-
angular courses. The spinnaker
run down the last leg even wally
turnro in!{) a beat and then a
close reach as the wind increas-
ed and moved around to the
northwcst.

AI Bortolotti stretched his reo
gatta string to four when he
p~ced the Raven class over the
nine mile triangle.

The biggest boats to sail
were the Cruising D Perform.
ance Handicap class, The rest
of lhc :\Tsckinac type boats
'.I'ere husv down in Lake Erie
with the' annual Mills Trophy
race.

Th~ entire local fleet will
swing hack inlo action in thc
sixty-~xth annual Detroit oBat
Cilih reg.,t1:.. Saturrlay. ,Tune
25, Thi~ event always draws
well ano nllYl'j~w Yacht Clubs
all time 189 boal record will be
In jeopardy,

Thc're will be perpet lIal tro.
phiC'!; for the three Cruising
c1a~~cs Dc'[C'nding will be
Clare ,Tltcohs' "f;ilcon" in "A",
Bob Ford'!: "Fantasy" In "n"
and .limmy Carlin's "Glory Rca
Jl" In "C".

\1'ISDsOR YC Rf:StlI.TII
CRlJIsINC; n (P(,Trc,rm,.n~ILln.

dl('ap" Elap5ed ;:1nd corn.("tC'<1 tjm('~
-MitzI, Frank TRyl"r, CSYC 12 ::(7
,'\4.2:~718): Second Wind, JerrI'
Stahl, Dye 12:.~~.~~-2:47.18);S«U","
Blo",;;,m,n"h DreAD,RYC 1:l:I'>I~"
2:~.13,: f,{-renRck Bob Cnnnrlly,
DYC 1.1:2832-3:121't.l);Wlnd."ng,
CharII" TRylor, CSYC (3::lO,[j~.:l:2.~.
3:l)' T.mptrul, JIm StUArt DYC
(3:~li 3 2/1.14); F:v-Tlde. Hnwar!l
Hyatt, Dye (4:IR,4Z-4:00.(6): S.ek.
.,., Don Bo1lu, NSSC (': 1'1~l-4:O1.

I
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Center Offering
Spaniel Matches Neighborhood Club News

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

League to Host Park to Stage
Big Tournament Tennis Tourney

1,300 Attending
Smnmer School

Art Institute
Having Exhibit

Page Twenty-three

Judge Paterson
IIears 5 Cases

•

City Judge Douglas L. Pater-
son held court on Tuesday, June
14: hear'ing five cases,

James P. McCready of 594
Hollywood, Detroit, was found
guilty of not having his car un-
der control. The sentence was
suspended.

Julia A. l\leIntYle of 10106
Grayton road, Detroit. pied not
guilty to the charge of reckless
driving, She was found not
guilty and the case against her
was dismissed.

Herbert Patrick Illloimbo of
1279 !\Ieadowbrook, D£'tl'Oit,was
accused of reckless di'iving.
However, a motion was made to
redUCe the charge to interfer-
ing with moving traffic. The
motion was granted and he was
found guilty. lIe paid a $15
fine.

Horace S. Allard of 468
Notre Dame avenue pled guilty
to the charge \)i reckless driv-
ing and was fined S100. He was
placed on a six month proba-
tion with no p!r'c'iure driving.

Michael Joseph Kruszewski
of 15900 Saratoga, Detroit, was
found pullty of being a dis-
orderly person. He was .re-
ferred to the probation depart-
ment of Wayne county for a
pre-sentence Investigation.

SELF-RIGHTEOUS
Too many people use their

religion a.s a guide in trying to
regulate their neighbor's lives.

Tllyl\lre' on Vlln D~k&,Ino,
Sl86&O Van Dyke

Tilylon' on Grand ~V"I Ino.
8Qe8 6lnt I'Id AIYer

Bill Snethkamp',
1ll43OWoodward Ave.
Highland Paril

Taylo,.' Motor hi", Ino,
107H "t¥emols AYeMHt

ASPHALT PAVING
BLACKTOP - COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

. We Resurface Old Concrete
• Compare the Cost • Compare Advantages

. and You'll Choose Asphalt
Guaranteed Engineered Quality

For Free Estimates, Call
Office - SL 7-9090 Res. - RE 2-3682

You are cordially invited to attend •••

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m,

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service
Wednesday Evening Testimoolal Meetlng~:oo p.rn.

READING ROaM - 16348 EAST WARREN
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Man .. Tues .. Thurs_ Frl and Sat. 10 .am. to 9 p.m.

Vacation Bible School
Bible Stories-Missionary Stories-Memory Work

Songs-Ha ndwork-Refresh ments-Ga mes
For children from 4 thru 12 years 13 Departmentsl

Open to all the children of the community

Registration Fee-$1.00

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte and Lothrop

The John S. Newberry Col-
lection of watercolors and cer-
amics opened June 15 at The
Detroit Institute of Arts and
will continue through Septem-
ber 4. The well-known collec-
tion of the former Curator of
Graphic Arts at the In~titute is
of outstanding importance

The group shown at the Insti-
tute throughout the summer in-
cludes watercolors by such art-
ists as August Renoir, Berthe
Morisot, C:l:Jnstantin Guys, for
the 19th century, while most of
the great masters of the 20th
century are represented by im-
portant works.

The German Expressionists,
such as Emil Nolde, Karl
Schmidt-Rottluff, Franz Marc,
for ma strong part of the exhi-
bition while two of Paul Kle~'~
best known watercolors

The exhibition also includes
several works ea~h by thellal-
ian contemporary sculptor, Gia-
como Manzu and the English,
Henry Moore.

In the American section of
the exhibition, Ct.artes Demuth,
Lyonel Feininger are outstand-
ing. FoUl' large works by Mor-
ris Graves bring the exhibition
to modern times in the United
States.

A large, comprehensive group
of ceramics, mosily English
from the middle of the 18th
century to the end of the first
quarter of the 19th century are
also included in the exhibition.
-------------------- .--. -----

Northwe8t Auto Co.
20736 Grand River

Raynel Brotherll Co.
9103Chalme" Ave.

•

•• SIMCA: styled in Paris,
~" exciting to drive,comes

I t I · d I This isthe bestcamp e e y equlppe · car value in

America today, SIMCA combines high styling, superb perform-
ance, true top economy, and it is family size. Standard equip-
ment on every SIMGA includes deluxe interiors, rustproofed
UniGard construction, electric windshield wipers, automatic
choke, spirited four-5p~eq transmission, and a heritage that
holds 14 world's records tor performance. Test' ••
drive one today. Ws a wonderful experience! / "/

Awarded Letter

An Opportunity
To Save Hundreds

of Dollars

1960 Owens
Demonstrators

Now for sale at
GENERAL BOATS INC.
Easy Terms, Trades Welcome
See Salesman at any of the

3 following locations:
Ft. of Fairview at River

Call VA 1-4935
13041 E. Jefferson

'9303 Biddle, Wyandotte
Open 9-9 Every Day

S'IMQ.A Imp'orted (~I.-]'I")"Y"'"""I l'~""lI'')\.J"...t"'1.. _ by ./. '."\.. ~. ......{.....4, ."\.

Enrollment in the Grosse
Pointe Public School summer
session has hit a new high.
Nearly 1300 registrations have
now been received while more
than 500 students are also en.
rolled in Driver Education
classes.

The senior high school en-
rollment was 666 students last
Tuesday, the second day of the
six-week session. These wel'e
registered foJ' classes in grades
J 0-12. Late enrollment neces-
sitated increasing the teaching
staff by three persons, school
authorities revealed.

At Brownell Junior High
School 275 pupils in grades 7-9
were recorded. This number
comhinerl with the ~enior high
school total shows that nearly
1000 secondary school students
from all schools in the Pointe
are busy improving themselves
by taking courses for advanced
credit or repeating courses to
improve a grade. In some cases
they are taking subjects for
which their regular school year
schedule would provide no
opening.

The elementary sehvol ses-
sion at Maire School shows 179
class enrollments. Last year the
total was 186. The Mason
School registration is down
from 214 to 165. However, it
is pointed out that although
the number of elementary
school children registered is
less than last year, the heavier-
than-ever secondary enroll.
ments have more than made up
the l~s. All classes are termed
as of good working size.

HOUGHTON, Michigan-Earl
Walke, a sophmore electrical
engineering student at Michigan
Tech from Grosse Pointe. has
been awarded his varsity track
"M" fo~ the 1960 spring season.
Walke participated in the 100
and 220 yard dash for the Husk-
ies. This was Earl's first varsity
track award,

VE 9-1800

Idletime
Marine

Sales and Service
JOHNSON MOTORS
THOMPSON-AZTEC

AND CRESTLINE
BOATS

gas, oil, marine supplies,
outboard motor :2pair,

storage '
call HO 3-2075

32825 S. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS, MICH,

dependable
JOHNSON
MOTORS

Paul M. Elias, 46, of 1416 S,
Renaud road, blamed long
working hours ior the accident
he was involved in on Sunday,
June 19.

He told Woods police that lle
was on his way home from work
and fell asleep behind the
wheel of his car While driving
north on Mack avenue. The
vehicle crossed the Cook road
intersection and struck a car
owned by John P. Conforti. 21,
of 20616 Beauiait, that was
parked in front of 19720 Mack.

Elias was given a ticket for
not having his car under con-
trol and causing an accident.
He is scheduled to appear be-
fore Woods Judge Don Good-
row 'In Juiy 23.

Laziness has neve.- been con-
sidered a c!1lme, but it leads to
a great many of them.

Sleeping Driver
Hits Parked Car

Wachter Wins Honors
At Dartmouth College

HANOVER, N.H. ~ A Dart-
mouth Collee;e senior from
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi-
gan was recently initiated into
the' Dartmouth chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, the natlonal schol-
astic honor society. This chap-
ter is the fourth oldest in the
nation and was founded ~n
1787.

He Is William F. Wachter, soo
of Mr. Frank M. Wachter, of
1152 Lochmoor boulevard. In
order to be eJlglble for mem-
bership In the society, a stu-
dent must maintain a 4.5 aver-
age on a 5.0 grading system
during his foul' years at Dart-
mouth.

Wachter. who was just grad-
uated. was an international re-
lations major at the college. He
was a very active participant in
student government during his
undergraduate days - a mem-
LeI' of the Undergraduate Coun-
cil, a member of the Inter-
Fraternity Council, and a mem-
ber of the Inter-Fraternity Ju-
diciary Council. Wachter was
a brother in the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity and served as
their president and treasurer.

He is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School.

The annual Grosse Pointe
Park tennis toumament has
been set to start Saturday, July
9, Entry blanks can be obtail)ed
at the Park's municipal park at
the foot of Alter Road. Dead.
line for entering Is Friday, Jllly
8.

There will be six divisions,
men's and women's singles,
men's d ou bl es and mixed
doubles. For the juniors there
wlll be only singles competition
for both hoys and girls under
18 years old.

WAGEMAKER FIBERGLA5 RUNABOUTS
M/lrine Supplies, Boating, Fishirlg & Sports Equipment

Everything you need for the 4th weekend
OUTBOARD REPAIR

24 hours service

ALSO NEW and USED Model Boats and Motors
US~D TRAILERS TERMS AVAILABLE

NOW ON THE AVENUE
COMPLETE MARINE

HARDWARE & SUPPLIES
• ELECTRONIC EQUIP.
• AUX. GENERATORS
• G.M, DIESEL ENGINES

AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING

rugged
THOMPSON

BOATS

Detroit
Boa' Basin

Morang Marine

12012 Morang

4th of JULY SPECIAL ONLY
15 ft. AERO GLAS BOAT with \l-indShie!dS8 80
steering, upholstered seats, JNCL UDES
18 h.p. EVINRUDE electric, remote con-
trols, gas tank. battery. Tax included. . • •

Complete Line of Hardware, Paint, Supplies,
Propeller Repair, Fiberglas Material.

Krueger's Boats & Motors
23418 Harper, St. Clair Shores nr. 9 Mile PR 6.2130

~ALES • SERVICE • P"RTS
9666 E. JEFFERSON

At Moto, Boot Lon.
VA 2.1322

OPEN SUN. 11-3

Basin
Supply Store

Lt, William Davies
Stationed in Germany

The Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
League has been named as host
to the 1960 Babe Ruth District
Tournament, It has been an-
nounced by William Stamen,
State Babe Thuth president.

For the second straight year
this tourney will bring to
Grosse Pointe many of the
finest 15.year-old baseball play-
ers in Southeast Michigan.

Site of the tourney will be
Grosse Poi n t e University
School, Cook road and Chal-
fonte. According to Art Dlouhy,
Woods-Shores Bilbe Ruth presI-
dent. the dates will be July
29, 30 and 31.

Little Leag:ue
Hul'1s Perfectly ..

let U5 help you
plcm your outfit.'

Skip's
Sunburst
Marine

Now S/~'r/illg to Stock

SKIN DIVING
EQUIPMENT

VA 1.1199
14812 Ma~k lir, Alter Rd.

Robert E. Sharpe
Parades in Berlin

area, from 12:30 until 5 o'clock.
Each family will bring their
own lunch, and in accord with
park rules, glass bottles, such as
coke etc., are strictly forbid-
den, so please bring all liquid
refreshments in thermos bottles.

In addition to the normal
park ra'reation facilities of
swimming, boating, golf, soft-
ball, shuffle-board and the
children's play area, the Men's
Club is planning games, with
prizes, for both adulls and
children. The general admission
charge to the Beach is fifty
cents per car, and no pets are
allowed at the Beach.

David Fa1rless is the general
chairman for the picnic, and the
following men are also on the
C<lmmittee: Mr. Howard West-
phal, and 1\Ir, John Norris, pub-
licity; Mr. Philip Jennings.
games and prizes; John Crowell,
facilities; !Uld Lee Nelson, char-
coal for general use in the
grills.

Church service is on the
summer schedule of 10 o'clock,
so there will be sufficient time,
after Church, to go home. pack
your lunch and drive the family
out to the picnic, Friends are
invited, IIi:oase of rain, the pic-
nic will be cancelled.

BERLIN, Gennany, June 14:
-Army First Lieutenant Wll-
liam A. Davies, 27, recently ar-
rived in tbe US Army's Berlin
Comm:md where he is assigned
as a platoon leader with Com-
pany E, Second Battle Group
of the 6th Infantry.

The mission of Berlin Com-
mand. composed of the only
US Anny occupation troops re-
maining in the \vorld and c0-
inciding with the 81-square.
mile United States Sector of
Berlin, is to protect American
rights and property in this
isolated city' deep in the
Soviet Zone of Germany a'Ild
to assist where necessary in
maintaining law and order in
a free Berlin.
. A 1951 graduate of Junction
City, Kan.,. High School, Lieu-
tenant -Davies was commission-
ed a second lieutenant upon
gradmrtion from the United
States Military Academy In
June 1957. Prior to his entry
into the MlJitary Academy, the
newly arrived lieutenant served
for two years as an enlisted
man. Lieutenant Davies at-
tended Infantry School at Fort
Benning, Ga'. and is a qualified

BERLIN (AHTNC) _ Army parachutist and ranger.
Specialist Four Robert E. Lieutenaut D a vie s arrived
Sharpe, 24. son ~f Mrs. Bertha here from his previous asslgn-
Sharpe, 1402 Somerset avenue. ment with the 501st Infantry
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich., par- a.t Fort Brag~, N.? He now
ticipated with other personnel- lives with his WIfe, Cynthla,
from the 6th Infantry in the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H. L.
"Power for Peace" Anned Hobart of 1731 Llttlestone road,
Forces Day parade in Berlin Grosse Pointe, l\Iich.. in the
May 21. . Amelican Sector of Berlin.

The parade was held at the
historic TempelhM Central Air-
port. scene of the 1948-49 Ber-
lin Airlift.

Specialist Sharpe, a radio-
teletype op'erator in the infan-
try's Headquarters Compan)' in
Berlin, entered the Army in
July, 1958, C<lmpleted basic
training at Fort Jackson, S. C.,
and arrived overseas the fol-
io'ving January.

Sharpe is a 1954 gradc:ate of
Baltimore (Md.) City College
High School, attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland, College
Park, and Is a member of Phi
Sigma Kappa -fraternity. His
wife, Renate, is with him in
Germany.

Little Leaglte
(Continued from Page 22)

and held the American League
to a final score of 10-4.

The Minor League "All Star"
game however, was a different
story, This C<lntest was a top
notch pitching duel from the
start.

The International League
jumped, ahead early In, the
game with a 1-0 lead and the
pitching battle continued up
to the last of the sixth inning
with two men on and twe. out$
when AI Butke drove in the
winning run for the American
Association. Though the Ameri-
can League took all three
games from the National
League. all the boys played
outstanqing baseball and It was
certainly a t.ribute to Little
League Baseball of America.

Includes FREEGENERATOR

4TH

of JULY

Specio/

Picnic Planned By Churchmen

1-4:30
7-8:30

6:30

1-4:30
7-8:30
7-8:30

The Men's Club of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church is sponsoring an all-
Church Picnic on Sunday, June
26, in the Black River Picnic

9:30-3:30
3:3(}.5
7-8:30

SUMMER SCHEDULE -1960
Monday

Summer Day Camp
Supervised Playground Activities
Supervised Playground Activities
Sr. Softball League

Tuesday
Supervised Playground Activities
Supervised Playground Activities
Sr, Softball League

Wednesday
Summer Day Camp
Supervised Playground Activities

'rhursday
Supervised Playgroun!i Activities
Supervised Playground Activities
Girls Volleyball

Friday
Summer Day Camp
Supervised Playground Activities
Supervised Playground Activities The Detroit Tigers {the real

Saturday McCoy that is} had better sign
1-5 Supervised Playground Activities up young Mike Johhson, age 12,

Playground Activities include: Horseshoes, Volleyball, of the Woods Shores Little
Newcomb, Croquet, Games and Playground equipment, League Detroit Tigers.

OLAN GRAYS' TENNI The bi,~ Tigers are having
R D S CLINIC their troubles putting good hit.

Started-June 20, Ends-J'lly 22 ting and good pitching together,
Ages 9-12 9:00-10:30-Monday, Wednesday and so this young fellow should be

Friday the answer, Monday, he faced
Ages 13-16-10:30-12 Noon - Monday, Wednesday and 18 batters for the Baltimore

.' Friday Orioles and struck out ALL 18!
The six Tennis Courts are available to club members. A perfect no hit-no run game

that ended 5 to 0 in favor of theReservations for the courts may be made by telephone. Tigers.
. I But that's not alL He is sport-

ing a batting average of .591
and was walked intentionally
all three times at the pwte in
Monday's game. -

9:30-3:30
4-5

7-8:30
6:30

BUEHLER TURBOJET DOATS
BOAT TOTE TRAILERS
JOHNSON OUTBOARDS

OF USED BOATS
M o/or Boat La11e
9666 E. Jefferson

VA 2.1322
& THURS. 'TIL B P.M.

Tune-up
for the 4th
Weekend

ROAMER STEEL BOATS
THOMPSON BOATS
AlCORT SAil FISH

FINE SELECTION
Do ll'1l/0um

1327 E. Jefferson
WO 2.7855

SUNDAY 11-3, MON.

NEW enlarged
Outboard
REPAIR
SHOP

TAKE IT WITH YOU •• ,

Rent Your Boat, Molor, Trailer
Sport and Family Equipped, Ready to Go~

DRIVE IN, hitch up, ~nd drive oway on a carefree vacation. For
leis than $15 a doy you can have the .boot you ~ave dre~med
ot owning ..• when you wont it ..• WIthout t~e mconven,ence
of storage 0. maintenance ... completely eqUipped and ready
to enjoy yOU' favorite water sport,

NEW-15 ft. or 16 ft. FIBERGLASS BOAT
NEW-40 h.p. elECTRIC STARTING MOTORS
E.Z LOADING TRAILER, READY FOR fUN

Call Now for R~servations TE 1.3801

S.A.F.E. BOAT RENTAL
4222 Woodward TE 1.3801

~ ..,~ ..=.-...~~.. ~~!m~2~
~ delivery at'

Gregory Boat Co.
Many Models Chris-Crafts and Cavaliers

ALSO ON DISPLAY

Open
10 a.m. to

1.0 p.m.
MONDAY

th.u
FRIDAY

10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

SATURDAY
13003
VA 2-6459
E. Jeffer~on

The American Kennel Club
recognizes over 100 different
breeds of dogs, from the Alas-
kan Malamute sledge dogs to
the lion hunting Rhodesian
R1dgeback of South Africa: and
from the exotic, sacl'ed Chinese
Pekinese to the happy-gO-lucky,
lovahle spaniels.

As the name indicates, span-
iels originated in Spain, but
because of their beauty, useful-
ness and tempel'ament they al'e 9:30-3:3Q
found in a 'goodly portion of 7-8:30'
the populated world today.

Thero are three types. 'the I

English Cocker Spaniel, English
Springer Spaniel and Amel'ican
Cocker Spaniel. Although these
arc easily distinguishable as
separate breeds, up until 1902,
allilOu~h of [h" same ane"str)',
the cocker and springel' \lere
classed aCC<lrding to size: dogs
weighing less than twenty-eight
pounds being called cockers
and the larger ones springers.
The American cocker is the re-
sult of breeding the English
Cocker to suit American tastes.

At 1 p.m. Sunday, June 26,
there wiii be a Combined Span-
iel Puppy Match held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore road, where pup-
pies of the three breeds will be
shown. There will also be an
all-age, all-class Springer Span-
iel Obedience Match. There is
no gate charge. For further in-
formation call Thomas Blessing,
181 Lewiston road. TU 2-3631.

Potentially dangerous drivers
are those who follow the middle
of the road policy.
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The 'Welcome Mat~ •IS always out at Abbe. ••
It has been said: "Prqof of the puddin' is in the
eatin' N ••• That's why we like prospective cus-

. .
tomers to talk to our customers whom we have
served over a goodly number of years. It's nice
to enter a place a nd feel that old-fash ioned
welcome extended to you. It always seems to
us at Abbe, that folks like more than just striCtly
business ..• that in most of us there is a desire
to feel that we have been of genuine serv:ice to
,someone else.

WeJ of course, are .,rinters of newspapers and

4-color circulars and cater to the publishers in a
,
modern atmosphere. We have been busy install-
ing new equipment that is the last word in the
rotary field so that we can keep abreast of the
times. We are constantly adding to this equip-
ment which in turn has' meant new buildings,
which in turn keeps more people busy in and
out of our own industry. We Ii.ke to improve
and we liKe to serve, which makes a happy
environment.

'1442-66 BRUSH STREET - WOODWARD 2-4745 - AT THE MUSIC HALL

.
A~sociated .~ith PAK IPOST. ABBE. KRAMER) tor ~ur printing mediI

ABBE PRESS, In c.

-------_._-_._-.- __ ._--------_._._-_ ...._...._----_ ......_---_-.----------_ ..._-.._......-._--._-------~~._~._----_-.-_~-~--.
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SA-OFFICe eQi1IPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices, National Of- •
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. 'tUxedo 1-7130.

8B-:ANTI9UES
PAIR ANTIQUE side chairs,

mother of pearl Inlaid in
backs. Round early pine table.
Antique pattern glass. TUx-
edo 4-4665.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash.

Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book SE'rv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

.\ telephone cBIlwill bring us
to you immediately

BOOKS hought in any quan-
. tity. Entire libraries, book-

cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Ciaes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
> PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
Applionqes.

"I Piece or ., HousefuL"
PRescott 5-5733

SHOTGUN, 410 - Single,
double, over or under or
pump. Must be in good con-
dition. Reply to Box G-500,
Grosse Point~ News.

WANTED: Used snare drum.
TUxedo 4-<r796.

lOA-MOTOR SCOOTERS
WHIZZER motor ;,ike, very

good condition. $65. First
come, first served. Prescott
r.1282.

::iIMPLEX MOTOR bike 1956.
Good coudition, 5 lLP., $100.
TUxedo 2-6384.

NSU 1959 2800 miles. Can be
tuned for teenager: $375. Call
after 6. TUxedo 2-4162.

INDIAN Motorcycle, 1956 -
New condition. Must sell or
will trade. TUxedo 4-7426.

HAND CARVED dining room
set, 8 pieces, oak; coffee
table, occasional chairs, wal-
llut step table, Jarge walnut
cabinet, Sealy sleep lounge,
breakfast set-<lak, 7 pieces.
TU. 5.5790.

DAVENPORT. tables, Duncan
Phyfe dining room set, 2 bed-
room sets, fur coats, men's
skls, pole, and shoes size 9.
Moving out of state. Reason-
able. 1418 Devonshire.

LEAVING CITY. House full of
furniture. etc" 316 Merri. I

weather, TU. 5-7575.

G.E. TELEVISION portable,
G.E. refrigerator, kld's pool
table, children's swing, two
HollYWOod bed boards with
frames, two lamp shades, 15x
12 gray carpeting, one room
size 15x12 extra pieces. TU.
2-9113.

LARGE antique New England
wing chair, beautifuL piece;
F r e n c h provincial coffee
table and corner step table,
pure down-f!l1ed sectional
sofa. many sizes venetian
blinds like new. All very
reasonable, TU. 6-1161.

1957 PLYMOUTH Convertible
-While and gold. All equip-
moot, original owner. low
mileage, $1100. Days WOod-
ward 1-7734, evenings TUx-
edo 1-2850.

FORD 1957 Fordor - Privata
owner. Reasonabllt. TUxoo()
4-4534•

D~ADLJNE 3 P,M, TUESDAY

8-ARTICLES FOR .SALE
RADIO CONTROL, receiver

and transmitter, never used,
$67.50; microscope, $27.50;
2~ H,P. gas motor, juSt re-
built, $25; Bench grinder and
table, no motor, $15.50. Call
after sll(. TV. 2-4162.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
1928 MODEL A Ford sPOrtl

coupe. Fully restored. TUx-
edo 5-7851. WOodward 1-3670

1956 CHEVROLET (6) two door,
stick shift - excellent con-
dition second car, $750.00.
Call TU 2-5142,

AUSTIN '53 A-40' 4-Door Sedan
- Exceptionally clean, 40.000
mlIes, PRescott 1-3659.

METROPOLIT AN - English,
perfect cone!ilion, low mile-
age, $800. 19935 Doyle Pl. W.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

DODGE '55 Royal Lancer Con-
vertible - 37,000 miles. Orig-
inal owner. TUxedo 5-7090.

PL Yl\IOUTH 1955 Belvidere
V-8, black, two-door, power
,tee ring. brakes, good con-
dition, $450, TU 5-1)357.

RUGS-Oriental. throw, chaise
lounge. b!!rrel b~ck, down.
filled, extra cushion. TUxed/l
2-5213.

-
CHROME, yellow and black,

breakfast s.et. Baby Grand
mahogany piano, Reasonable.
TUxedo 2-1433.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
EAR L Y AMERICAN chests,

one walnut, one slant top;
TIger Ma~le, drawers, sand-
wich knobs. VA 4-6968. 6 to
9 p.m.

ONE 26.lric.h girls' Schwin
bike, good condition; $15.
TUxedo 2-8379.

8 PIECE, full size. oining suite,
mahogany, Duncan Ph y f e
Remington noISeless type-
write. VAlley 3-2220,

HOSPITAL Bed - Complete
with restraining sides, $100.
TUxedo 2-3502.

17 INCH TV-radio-phonograph
combination, $65. Davenport,
$30; chair, $15; vanlty,dress-
er, $10; tables. $5; lamps. $1-
$5. All good condition. TU
2-3049 evenings .

ALTO SAX - MARTIN
Excellent condition,

TU 5-8203

LEAVING City - Maple furni-
ture, 30 foot ladder, rotisserie
and numerous articles. 1446
Beaconsfield. TUxedo 5-2530.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Furni-
t~e, 13230 Harper.

DOLL CLOTHES
Assorted wardrobes for popular
dolls and for 10~ and 18" lady
dolls. Custom made and wash-
able.
\1. Hargis TU 4-7594

UPHOLSTERY, drapery, siip
covers, bolt ends. 79c a yard
and up.

VAN FURNITURE
13230 Harper ~

MOVING
Household items for sale; 12
cu. ft. refrigerator; Philco
electric stove, S80; 20" window
fan seldom used, $30; antique
couch, $75; telephone table,
seat, $6; electric mixer, $6;
ironer, $15; odds and ends.

TUxedo 4-0182

MOVING: Refrigerator. gas
st~ve, washer lUld dryer. mis..
cellaneous items. Call eve-
niIigs. TUxedo 5-1994.

COALPORT English bone china
dinner set for 12 with 6 demi-
tasser Gray with pink sweet-
pea design trimmed in 14-
karat gold. Brand-new. Mrs.
Riordan, Valley 4-2424 after
six, all day Saturday and
SundltY.

LIONEL train, very complete
table with remote control
panel. Bargain. Tuxedo 1-2622.

GRAND PIANO, living room
chair, refrigerator, dehurnJdi-
fieI', end tables. Priced fOr
quick sale. Tuxedo 1-2622.

STENOTYPE machine, with
carrying case, in excellent
condition. $50. Tux~do 2-6492.

CALIFORNIA redwood. three
piece sectional, Uible and
chaise, upholstered, $30.00•
Antique cradle, $75.00. TUx-
edo 5-7601.

SOLID cherry bedroom' suite;
large dresser with hand carv-
ed mirror; extra long twin
beds with continental head •
boards and two night tables.
SaCrifice - leaving s tat e.
PRescott 1-7464.

LEAVING cily - ChIppendale
living room and bedroom,
Hepplewhlte bedroom, five
piece breakfast set, G.E, re-
frigerator, maple s t u d I 0
couch, desk and chairs, White
sewing machine. TUxedo 5-
8313.

BOY'S English racer, two years
. old. fine condition. $35.00 to
$40.00. Also go-cart, two
months old, perfect condition.
$80.00 to $90.00. TUxedo 4-
9124.

DINING ROOM, nine piece,
carved walnu:. Needlepoint
chairs, best offer. Also din-
ette, Hot Pointe range, ,;ew.
ing machIne. TUxedo 1-8164.

COMPLEn; color dark room
equipment, 2 enlargcrs, press
camera, timer, paper saCI.'and
cutters, electric dtyer. photo
floods, Leica Blndomal and
more than fUty other Items.
Like new. Take aU $200. TU.
1-3380.

Used Spinet Organs from

$495

Three Trunk LInes to Serve You 9uicklV

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2.7155.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16
qua I' t e r I y buys $10,000.
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li.
ability. TU 1-2376.

RUGS: 9 x 12, $30; 9 x 15, $35,
Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Some hooked rl1gs. Boy's
clothIng. sizes 14-16. retson-
able. TU. 1-1553.

-
1953 HOTPOINT stove. 2 ovens,

$85. Modern turquoise love
seat, $35. Drapes: 2 pair
chintz print, $20; 2 Pl'. ma-
roon with matching bed-
spread and cornice, $20; 1
cafe style print, $5. Pink

. hollywood bedspread wit h
bolster, $15. Maroon leather

Ch T bl chair, $5. Green leather chair,
airs,. a es, Lamps $20. TUxedo 5-1355.

All lityles and sizes, 50% off. -
VAN FURNITURE SERVEL Refrigerator--6 years

13230 Harper old, condition excellent, 13~
cubic feet, $40. TU 1-8891.

KIDDIES play sand from the
sanl! dunes of Lake Mlchi.
gan. Clean and pure as
crystal. Moulds easily. $3.5CJ
per 100 pounds. Delivered
Q.O.D•. Tuesdays and Satur-
days. Detroit or Grosse
Pointe, Also broken can.
crete loa d e d and hauled
away. WA 3.5343.

ELECTRIC RANGE, automatic
36", $50; antique iron and
brass single beds, mirrored
dressing table, $75; mahog-
any single bed' and dresser,
$50. TUxedo 1-7325.

Includes Bench, Delivery and
Compllmt!ntary Lessons.

We carry your. contract at 6%.

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION CANISTER

Brand new, $39.95
This week only.

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. Warren at Cadieux

TUxedo 1-1122

FINAL WEEK
June Cle~ronce

PIANOS - ORGANS
Beeause June cldses our busl.'
ness year, we have sharply re-
duced prices .on all trade-in
and reciUiI used pianos and
or g a n s. Reconditioned and
guarante~d. Genuine savings.

Used Consoles from

$395

ORGAN-Lowrey Heritage, like
new, perfect condition. TU 1-
5285.

DAVENPORT and chair, Otto-
man chair, Frigidaire, elec-
tric stove, good condition.
'I'U 4-3155.

MAN'S goll set with aU leather
bag. Sacrifice. 5035 Lenox.
EDgewater 1-7594.

ONE wing chair, $25; uphol-
stered chair, $20. TUxedo
4-1496, Thursday evening.

S PIECES RUSH furniture:
lamp table, 2 end tables, set-
tee, coffee table, large square
table, 2 chairs, $100. Large
wing chair, embroidered, $25.
Flrep!ace set, $25. Philco 12
ft.. chest freezer, $100. 304
Stephens. TUxedo 2-0790.

RO?ER SILVER set, $35.00,
fishing. tackle. three types.
$30.00•. Laundermat, $35.00-
TU 4-2594.

WHEELCHAIR, folding. Like
new, $47.50. TUxedo 1-9015.

CONTOUR CHAIR covered
with light grey plastic. Like
new, $100. TUxj!do 5-4334.

COLONIAL .CHERRY dlr1ing
room set, Thor ironer, sIngle
maple bedroom set with
springs, lawn mower. MoVing,
TU 5-{)356.

COMPLETE BOY'S room. Cus-
tom furniture, green limed
finish .comer desk, shelveS
and cupboards. Bed with
shelves at head. Oil paintings,
some framed. TUxedo 4-4665.

FENESTRA WINDOWS with
screens. Ideal for summer
porch enclosure or cottage.

. Aiso gas space heater and
green wool rug llxll. TUx-
edo 6-2646. ---

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed, Lawson
type sllfa, rose frieze uphOl-
stering, LOraine 7-2121.

CABINET SINK - white ena:n.
el, 42x20. Ideal for cottage,
$15. TUxedo 5-0738.

POWER LAWNMOWER. "lIio-
tor Mower." LIke new. Cor-
ner chest of drawerS. TUxedo
2-9876.

SMILEY BROS.
5510 Woodward TR 3.6800

Complete display of used
instruments also at .

OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE
115 WOOdward Ml 7-1177

LOVELY ~oom for employed
lady. Share living quarters
with widClIV.Call mornings,
TUxedo 4-2843.

HOLCOMB at Jefferson. At-
tractive two-room furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
utilities included. Excellent
buildings and transportation.
VA 1-1663, VA 3-0920.

FOUR ROOM (2 bedroomA>,
very clean, utilities included,
deposit, adults. TIT 4-7203 .

WILL SHARE home with 1 or
2 business men. St. Clair
Shores. PRescott 8-2405.

6'A~FOR REiIITFURNISHED 8-ARlICLES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Room
with private bath. References
required. VAlley 3-0919.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

IF YOU live in Grosse Pte.,
having your office situated
there can save )'OU hours of
productive time.

* * *The perfect set-up at
643 NOTRE DAME

has the plus of free parkIng
and office management.

CALL TUXEDO 2.6034

INDIVIDUAL offices for rent.
Air-Conditioned. $40-$60 per
month. 20229 Mack. Call
TUxedo 1-6200.

6D-RESORT PROPERTY

6C-OFFICE FOR R.ENT
OFFICE SPACE a va 11a b I e.

Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness location. Tracy Building,
128 K e r c he vaL TUxedo
1-5007.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS. Lovely
room for gentleman, TUxedo GROUND COVERS: Myrtle,
4-1764, TUxedo 4-2702. pachysandras. Please do not

call Sundays. TUxedo 5-0768.

6G-STORE FOR RENT

NORTHERN MICHIGAN on
Platte Lake. Attractive 3-
bedroom,' 1 floor cottage on
large wooded lot. Complete
electric kitchen, heated .. TU.
2-0610, af~r Friday.

AVAILABLE for season. 4-bed-
room, 2-bathroom cottage on
Lake Huron. 3 miles north
of Gratiot Inn. Telephonl!
Port Huron, Evergreen 5-4295.

JULY-AUGUST or season. 4
bedrooms furnished. Modern.
On Lake Huron, Can"da. 13
miles from Samia. TUxedo
5-8467, WO 2-4855.

WALLOON LAKE
Completely furnished 4-bed-
room cottage. All' electric. Safe
beach. Boat. Fireplace. gas hea.t.
Available only tD July 16 and
after August 22. S. S. Smrlord,
Tuxedo 1-1256 or Tuxedo 1-9980.

IPPERWASH Beach, Ontario,
Canada. Modern 2 bedroom,
safe sandy beach. Available
June 25th thru Juiy 9th. Call
after six. TUxedo 1-4013.

CLEAN ~auurul store approx-
imately 30 by 70 feet, large
display window. Present ten-

. ant leaving for California. Vi-
Cinity 8 Mile Road on Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call landlord evenings, TUx-
edo 5-7495.

FOR RENT or lease. 20x80 store
with gas heat. Good location
on Fisher Road. Suitable for
retail outlet or office. Tuxedo
5-0111.

WANTED to lease small home
or terrace' hy two adults.
(Grosse Pointers) TU 5-21B3

RELIABLE FAMILY desires to
rent three or four bedroom
furnished home. Have been
renting in Grosse Pointe and
will provide references. Price
range $200.00 to $300,00 per
month. Three children, ages
9 to 13. TU 2-2051.

WANTED b~ .July 10th. 2 or 3
bedroom lower or single in
Grosse Pte" hy responsible
couple. TU. 1-4042.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CHINA, furniture, rugs, an-

tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Fu.rn1ture.
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6.2500,

CHANDELIER, French Empire,
gofd gilted' with five arms.
Other chandellers. P r I vat e
sllle. Call evenings after 6 and
week-ends. TU 4-3666.

TU 2-4485 ATTRACTIVE 5 bednn. house
conveniently 10 cat e d. One
year lea'se. TU. 2.6302.

CALL TUxedo 2..6900

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

NEAR EASTLAND
AND EXPRESSWAY

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

Grosse Pointe Terrace
J 6841 E. Jefferson

Attractive location, ::: bedrooms,
refrigerator. stove, garage, park
p;.ivileges, $150.
WO 1-3570

6-FOR RENT
(Unfurnished]

$135
Be sure to see these beau-
tifully decorated 2 bedroom
apts. •
Large, modern building with in-
dividually c~lDtrolled gas heat
included, free parking, separate
kitchen and dining room. Won-
derful value in this excellent
neighborhood, Mr. Cole, mgr.,
21401 Kingsville, Iblk. east of
7 Mile (Moross), 3 blks. south
of Harpel'. TUxedo 4.1641.

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room,. bedroom kit-
chen alcove. bath; stov~, re-
frigerator, heat, hot water;
parking; $87.50 per month.
TU 5-6523.

A'ITRACTIVE East side apart-
ments, near city limits. Small
quiet buildings, close to trans-
portation. EDgewater 1-1768,
EDgewater 1-7253.

GROSSE POINTE Park, 4 room
upper income, Wayburn near
Vernor, $65. TUxedo 5-0970.

CRANFORD LANE
Attractive colonial terrace in
excelJ)rilt condition. 3 large bed-
rms.;2 full baths, gas ht., ga-
rage. Avallable Aug. 1st.

TU 1-6300
Johnstone & Johnstone

ST. PAUL and St, Clair. Lower
duplex, modern. 2 bedrooms,
porch, garage, fireplace. TUx-
edo 2-0359.

5-ROOM lower. 2-car garage,
heated. $150. TUxedo 4-5688.

NEFF LANE-Two bedrooms,
large closets, electric stove
and' refrigerator. Completely
c a l' pet e d. Air-conditioned.
Private basement. Garage. No
children, no pets, $150. TUx-
edo 4-3207.

EXCEPTIONALLY pie a san t
cool 4 room upper. Reason-
able. Neff road. TUxedo 5-
3645.

!

ATTRACTIVE 4 hcdroom 2
bnth house with maid's room
and bath; nicely decorated,
Carpeling ane! drapes. One
year lease. TV. 2-6302.

GROSSE POINTE
GARDEN APARTMENTS

SLOAN DRIVE, '21441
Available, 5 rooms, automatic
heat, stove, refrigcrlltor fur.
nished. Laulldry facilltles,
parking area. Mr. M. O'shea,
mgr., apt. 104.

ALTER ROAD, south of Jeffer-
son. Modern brick upper and

. Iower 5 room flats. Electric
stove and refrigerlrtor. Air
conditioning. Landscape servo
ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

HOUSE for rent. Mt. Vernon.
Grosse Pointe. Tuxedo 1-8400.

GROSSE Pointe Farms. 1 bed-
room garage apartment, $100,
July Ist:Reply to B-25 Grosse
Pointe News.

RIVERHOUSE 1 bedroom apart.
ment to sublet. Draperies,
carpeting and air-eonditioner.
VAlley 1-{)764.

456 NEFF. Redecorated 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, porches, ga-
rages. Walk to private park,
beach, .bus. shopping.

MARYLAND, 1447 - Upper 5
rooms, gas heat. park privi-
leges, $65. WOodward 2-3605.

833 NEFF, 5-room upper, newly
decorated. Screened porch,
garage. $155, on lease. TUx-
edo 5.8946.

CLEA.V brick bungalOW, ga-
rage. Near schools, churches,
transportlrtion. Gunston - Six
l\tlle area. LA. 6-2595.

Staelens Gardens Terraces 7-WANTED TO RENT
17530 MACK AVENUE NEED furnished home with

One bedroom ,'partment avail- maid's quarters for 3 months I
able July 1. Large rooms, plenty beginning about September 1.
of closet space, G.E. equipment, TUxedo 5-4100, C. W. Toles. I
.air conditioned, priv1te parking. EXECUTIVE i
Mr. Bliss, Homer Warren & Co. requ res 4-bed-
WOodward 1-0321. r~m house for rent in Grosse

Pamte area. Option to buy
considered. Write Box 373.
Bartington Hills, Illinois.

S-SITUATION WANTED

NURSES AVAILABLE
h ' MAC J( Employment Agency.

omes. hospitals, Reliable, experienced do m-
cump'lnion nurse estic help. WA 3-5480.

MARYMOUNT COLLEGE June
graduate in medical secre-

. tarlal field would like posi-
tion as dental assistant. Call
TU~ede 4-3337.

YOUNG MAN for excellent
lawn cutting bent or regular.
Weekly or during Y'Jur vaca-
tion, Farms or City. Save this
telephone number. TUxedo 1-
3319. '

SENIOR HIGH school girl de-
sires summer work in office
or home. Experienced with
children, Tl'xedo 4-5474.

YOUNG MAN wlll -tio yard
work. $1.25 hour. Please call
after six any day. TUxedo 2-
3152.

YOUNG Belgian lady wants
c I e ani n g jobs. EvenIngs.
Grosse Pointe references. TU.
1-4877.

HIGH SCHOOL !enior wants
baby sItting. Available any
time by week or day. VA
1-3380.

EXPERIENCED n u r s e. Care
for convalescent, or elderly.
Days, stay some nights. ' TU.
2-4817.

TRAVELING, chauffeur with
excellent references. PRes-
cott 8-4025.

WANT. WORK as handy man,
mowing, spading. PH. 7-8218.

WOMAN wishes one or two
day's general. Love cWldren.
References. VA. 2-9348~

WHITE, refined, experienced
woman desires position as
companion or baby care fo~
vacationing parents. TU 2-
1433.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC "

NEED A GOOD SlITER?
CALL US, VE 9-9066

CARELS
BABY SIDING AGENCY
Licensed, Bonded, Registered

MAN, age 34, desires yard
work, odd jobs, painting, gut-
terscIeaned. TU. 5-2351.

For private
.cUnics. Aiso
to live in.

State licensed and bonded
SUBURBAN ODNVALESCENT

b. NURSING AGENCY
DUNKIRK 2-0488

EXPERIENCED colored lady
wishes day work, Ironing or
light cleaning. Grosse l'olnte
reference. TR 3-5059.

A-I WOMAN wishes day work.
LO 7-9761.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper. 5
days, with congenial family.
TO 7-7665, or TO 7-0442.

WHITE, reliable, experienced,
thorough worker wants house-
work. References Answer to:
Occupant. 2342 Evaline street,
Detroit 12, Michigan.

Experienced Colored girl wishes
days. Monday, Tuesday and
Wed ne s day, cleaning or
laundry. Experienced, ref-
erences. TO 7-6655.

LADY wants washing and iron- WILL RE1'lT beautiful new 010-

Ing at home. 4352 Maryland. bile home to resp(Jnsible
TUxedo 5.5226. adult. TUxedo 1-5285.

LADY wishes day work, clean-
ing or laundl-y. M 0 n day, 833 NEn', 5-room uppcr, newly
Tuesday, Wednesday. Grosse decorated. Screened po r c h, BOY'S 26 inch bicycle for role!-
Pointe references. Emma. garage. $155. Adults only. dle weight, new tires, $1:5,
TQ, 8-6996. I TU. 6-8946. TU. 4-9943. I

WASHING and ironing done in
my home. PRescott 5-1925.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
with best references wishes
housework by day. Please call
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
WOodward 5-538!l.

RELIABLE WOMAN wishes day
work. Good Ironer and clean-
er. References. LOraine 7-
5637.

EXPERIENCED lady wants day
work. General cleaning. iron-
ing. Good references. LO 7-
6346.

WHITE GIRL, desires baby sit-
ting. Light housework. Ref.
erences. TUxedo 2-8521.

COMPETENT white woman de-
sires lIaby sitting days or
nlghls. References. TUxedo
1-6120 or PRescott 1-8016.

EFFICIENT, reliable girl wants
das or work by week .. Excel-
lent with children. Referenc-
es. VA. 3.1345.

LADY wishes 3 or 4 days. Has
good references. Call after
four. WA. 4-9628.

EXPERIENCED laundress will
do work, your home or mine.
Grosse Pointe references.
WA. 1-8475.

I HOMES trimmed and painted .
l,\"juuuw lSlatiull amI caulk-
ing. VAlley 1-4127.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

CAMPS2C

STOLEN from ear; $50.00 re-
ward for information leading
tu recovery of lightning sails,
nUI)1ber 7272. Removed from
red 'Porche, Sunday a.m.' in
front of St. Paul's church.
Call Mt. Morris, Michigan, NI
3-5922.

4-HELP WANTF.D
MJ.LE and FEMALE

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, live
in or 5 days and three nights
including Friday and Satur-
day. Two young children.
Private room. bath and tele-
vl~lon. TU. 4-4164.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in.
Widower with 2 chHdren.
References required. Call
after 5 Friday. TU. 1-5238.

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Ladies gold Elgin watch

on Kercheval, May 2. Reward.
Tuxedo 1-3376.

EXPERIENCED female foun-
tain help, 19 years or over.
TUxedo 4-1170.

MARRIED man looking fOr op-
portunity to better self. If

• you are 21 to 39, have a good
car, y,0u may qualify for
$115. plus expenses, to start.
Business established over 50
years. TUxedo 1-5640.

EXPERIENCED typist and re-
ceptionist for medical clinic.
Call Mrs. Rumble, Tuxedo
4~1020.

EXPERIENCED receptionist -
secretary for doctor's office
Grosse Pointe. Typing, simple
bookkeeping. hours 12 to 5
four days weekly. Graduate
nurse employed. Reply to Box
F200, Grosse Pointe News.

PRIVATE party desires seam-
stress employed full time at
custom house. E:aIl after six.
TUxedo 2-5262.

WHITE LADY for day work on
Wednesday. $8 and carfare.
TUxedo 4-4594, TUxedo 4-
0989.

RECEPTIONIST. East side doc-
tor's office. Typing, filing
and knowledge of bookkeep-
ing. Reply to Box H-250,
Grosse Pointe News.

S TOR M S removed, windows
washed. screens put up, awn-
in g s h u n g, eavestroughs
cleaned, wall washing and
painting. VAlley 1-4127.

WITH WEEKLY OVERNIGHT

CAMP-OUTS
For Boys and Girls

6 to 14 Years
• Riding lessons
• Swimming
• Riflery
• Golf
• l"arm ~nimals

Most ideal camp consisting of
72 acres of beauliful rolling
land 1n the country at Clarkston

A STEPPING STONE
EXPERIENCE TO

OVERNIGHT CAMPING
GROSSE POINTE DAY CAMP

Mrs. Thomas McCormick,
Director

821 Vernier Rd.
TU 1-3290

PLAYSCHOOL children 4 to 7.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,"
1 to 4 o'clock. TUxedo 2-4236,
TUxedo 2-0176,

DAY CAMP

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp shades
made ann rE-covered in my
home. will pick up.

TUxedo 4.6511

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING •••
• Telephone ans" ..ering
• Mimeographing &
• Therrrlo.fax reproductions
• Addressing - Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2.6034

5-Slhiations Wanted

YOUlt AD CAN BE ~HARGED

1A-PERSONALS
OIL PAINTING of your por-

-trait or favorite landscape
from a photograph. also ab-
stract paintings by nationally
known artist, rea son a b 1y
priced. For informatfon write
P.O. Box 21855, Ann Arbor,
Mich. I ,

HawaiJan Guitar; Spanish and
Multi-Kord.

Master Course
ROLAND Gt,HLLEMET

Formerly with the Victor
Recording Co.

Residence
LA 6-8136

CLASSIFIED RATES
Chorge Ads.12 words for $1.00
Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c

10c each additional word
Can

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk Lines'

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

l~!»l I<.frcneval at Notra Dame
TU '-9698

HARKNeSS PHARMACY
20313 Maclr Ave at LochmOO'.
'111 .-3100

NHW8 SALES 8TATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Clrcu. Park news Stbna
Majestic Bldg News Sland

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park Manor
Camel'Ons Gift Shop. Waybum

&< Jeff
Parle Drugs. City Umlls

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MlI1er Pharmacy. Waybum and

Kercheval
Sullivan' Phannacy. Beaconsflelcl

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs, on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunningham. Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POIN IE FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hili

Farms Dn'gs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

SchetUers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
Maumee

KInsel Drugs, Maclc and 7-MUe
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center. Mack and
Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharma~y. Uack
and Huntington
Harkness Phannacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Bow<.:d John.ons. Mack and lI-

Mile
Gor"nfiu. Mack and Anita

. Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-
thorneBob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA '
. Briggs Drull! Store. Mack and

Touraine ,
Rand. Medical Service Pharmacy.

Mack and Moran
Blue CrQ~sDrugs. Mflckand Nell
Blue roll Pharmacy. Mack and

Blue BillDevonshire Druga. Mack amI
Devonshire

L &< L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea.
eonsfleld

Colony Patent Medlcli\e. 151;45
Mack

sT. CLAIR SHORES
Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd. Bnd

Jefferson

DRIVING NEW YORK, South-
hampton early Tuesday 28th.
One or couple. Refe ..ences ex-
changed. TT.!xedo 4-2442.

WANTED riders to Colorado
Springs and Denver. Leaving
July 7th. TUxedo 5-6212.

2A"';"MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION'

ALL TEACHERS professional
musicians. Piano, guitar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Music Studios 'former-
ly DeCarlo's}, 15 Kercheval,
Grosse Pte. Farms. TU 4-4440,
PR 5-6354.

YOUR GmT. FRIDAY
has added

the newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPmNG

to her
Sienorctte, Transcribing
and Secretarial Service

MRS. COLEMAN TU ~-6442

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
VERI FAX COPIES

Addressing and MaIling Service
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Emergency cails taken for
Call: professional persons.

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN ROSEMARY G~~~ TU 4-3930
TUTORING SERVICE IlABY SITTERS: Licensee! and

KENWOOD 7-4653 bonded child care ~ervice, by
hcur, day or week. THE SIT-

UNIVERSITY of Michigan hon. TERS CLUB. PRescott 7.0377.
ors seniors "r~clI1Ate of.
G.P.H.S. wlli tutor English, IBABY SITTER: St. Paul's High
Math, Science, other college School girl. Experienced. TV
prep courses. TUxedo 1-4306. 5.6473.

•

Studio
?VA 1-5110
LU 4-8555

PLAY the piano. Special rapid
course for teen-agers and
adults in popular and classi-
cal. Interesting chi I d r en's
courses. Engel Piano Studio,
14932 Kercheval, VA 3-1355
or VA 1-3515.

2B-TUTORJNG

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. lOUIS MARlCK, DIRECTOR
Tut.:>rlngby degree teachus avail.
obi. In all subject! for grades high
~hoo!, collel:le and adult educa.
tion.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjec:ts; all grades. Adults
and ehild1:'en. Certified teach-
er..

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C I ass e s in Conversatlonlll
French. Grades 1-5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. PIe. Forms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820

iii'r:~j l-PUBLIC NOTICE.
ffttr CITROEN CARS, Monaco Mo-
,-~ tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
~ ' only authorized dealer.
ii'
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ERNEST A. BOCK

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guu~
anteed. Grosse Pointe re.'.
erences.
TE 4-4264 WE 4-6085

COMPtETE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

INTERIOR. ExterIor, s pee I a 1
spring rates. Fast, clean. de-
pendable. Work guaranteed.
White. VEnice 9-0558.

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHR1S C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage Ror

Yo'ur Protection

25 YEARS' experience with
painting paper hanging, wal]
washing: Specialist in hang-
ing Wall Tex. Patch plaster-
ing. VAlley 3-1351.

QUALITY Painting - Interior
and exterior. Grosse Pointe
reference. Free estimates.
1If. Foster. Prescott 1-8355.

Pointer and decorotor; quality,
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU 1:6<105

ALL - AROUND l'AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work. myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

211-PAINTIUG AND
DECORATING

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing. expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-761\7.

LEOP. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates. work gnar-
anteed. Rates reasonable:'
Custom \vork and color.
PRescott. 7-5876, PRescott
7-5853.

WALL WASHING and interior
, and exterior decorating; 20
,years experienre. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 Sbr,'U $9 95'''x512'' , I

~6.lb. White Pap!r PostpaId
50 Pad_100 Sheets t" Pad
CompllmenU of._ Plul •

From the desk of-AdditIonal
lnter-oUlce memo... Lines

or Any II Line, 01 Copy
Mall your check with copv-

today I

KRAMER' PRINTER8
Lltborraphen

.soe .evlnteenLh, Detroit 11.
TA.hmoo 5-JSn

Complete PrlntiDr Service

EXTERIOR P a i n tin g; wall
, washing. Free. estimates. Li.

censed. PRescott 5-7280.

RICHARDS PAINTING and
paper- hanging. Guaranteed
work. PRescott 5-4883.

PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Wallpap-
ering. Herbert Walters, EDge-
water 1-6185.

:U97 Mack An .. Ia the WOO~I

WALr_ WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

Quality Painting for the
. Discriminating

Interior Exterior
Paperhanging
Guaranteed

Louis F. Phillippi-
TUxedo 5-7904. TUxedo :';-6078

21J-WALL. WASHING
WALL WASHING and paint-

ing done. Very reasonable;
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

~~B:..:8~:y4.'~'~
Earle Richards Service

ROAD SERVICE
----------

-

,

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

INCINERATOR

CHIMNEY SC~EENS

INSTALLED BY

WILLERT L
SHEET MET,~L

50 ROSLYN RD.
TUXEDO 1-8170

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 ' CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

TV. RADIO
. Quick, Dependable

I SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mack TU 1.2791

Shoe Repair
319 f!.h.r RlI" 0,,. Hllh

21G-ROOF SERV'':E

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

21H-RUG CLEANING

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rugs tacked down
or loose. upholstered furnl
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your horne
Free estimates. reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKEn UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

PRIDE
CARPET AND'FURNITURE

Serving the Point. Arecr

PAINTING. paperiug, paper
removed. W a 1I washing.
Neat, ,reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Merten~. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

C. R. SHIRK. painting and
PAINTING, paperhanging., Fif- decorating. wall. washing.

teen years experience. Free Fully insured. TUxedo 5.
estimates. Reasonable rates. 4782.
PRescott 1-0170.

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pornte References

• Interior _ Exterior
cree Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
'PR 7.3551

PAINTING and decorating. Ref-
erences. Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Call, after 6.
Carl Heinlein. VEnice 9-1537.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years in G.P.

TUI-7050

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by mecha'nics. free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICEN3EDand INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

PROFESSIONAL painting. pap-
er hanging, wall washing and
remove wall paper. Fully in-
sured. ~O 7-7952.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

HOOVER

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call .fnr all
horne maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444

EXPERIENCED ma,n w 0 u I d
like odd jobs, horne repairs,
alterations, kitchens, recrea.
tion rooms and attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free esti-
mates. TU. 1-1065.,

CEMENT work done. Porches
our specialty. Carpenter re-
pair work. Electrical repair
work. Con t r'a c t or hourly.
Reasonable. WAlnut 3-5343.

DRYERS VENTED
$ r 5 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience
LA 7~0533 or TU 1-4162

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, (:ustoin built lug-
ga"ge. Travelers Trunk Cr"
10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048,
Valley 3-0047.

20-PIANO SERVICE
I
I COM P L ET E piano service

Tuning. repairing, refinish.
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232, .

ZlA-GENERAL SERVICES
Ei'IREPLACE eq(jipment. brass

and irons, toois rej;olisht'd
and lacquered, screens reo
p a iI' e d. Smith - Matthews,
6610 Ch:lrle\'oix. \VA 2-'i'1:i5.

DICK'S
OFFICE CLEANING

Stores, offices, II' e'c I' eat ion
rooms, barber shops, beauty
shoP7 and kitchens.

WAlnut 1-9665

21B-WATCH REPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

repairing. Prompt. service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack 'I\t
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVI,CE

~'LE<':TRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
LIcense #22-654,.

KRAUSMANN, ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-t"LECTRICA!.
APPLIANCES
OUR 15th YEAR

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24.Hour Service-All Makes
HARPER VACUUM

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Service.
NEW -REBUILTS - PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 , . OPEN 10 TO 6

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and ,dryers; also ironers
and all bonie' appliances. All
metal' repairs. switches. fau-
cets. etc.' Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491. .

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW - REBUILT - PARTS

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCE~ CORSETS

Individually designed. light-
weight foundatlons and sur.
gical g a I' men t s. over 26
.years' experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r 1. 368 McKinley.
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9.3317.

21~ROOF SERVICE
ALL' ROOFING and g \l t tel'

work, new or repair. Gutters
cleaned. painted. Chimneys
repaired. Caulking. Free esti.
mates, insured. Totty Roof-
ing. TU 5-8070. TU 2-928~. Gr~sse Pointe Cab

ALL roofing and gutter work, t TU 2.5300
new or repair. Gutters clean-
ed and painted. Free csti._
males. Insured men. Wfllertz --------,----
Shect Metal. TTlxcrio 1.8170,

DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-
ters. met a 1 and can vas
decks, VAlley 4.7109.

Thr~e Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uieklv

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE,9-2220 LAJ.6427

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. PARK - By
original owner. Beautiful,
practically new. 2 flat, five
large rooms; enclosed porch,
fireplaces, separate oil fur-
naces, separate basements
with pl.mty of storage cup-
boards. all modern features.
wall.to-wall carpeting, other
extrAS, double garage, park
pri\'ilegcs, close to JdCerson.
Good rentals. Will sacrifice
at the low price of $29,500
due to leaving city. ED
1-6998, ED 1-3944.

DON'T READ THIS if you want
a house. This is a flat.
TROMBLEY ROAD, near lake.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, with maid's
quarters. L a r g e, fuxurious
rooms found only in older
2 family.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S."GOODMAN

GROSSE POINTE
Balfour, 699, cor. Avondale.
Older English, good condition,
5 bedrooms, 3 b/lths garage
apartment pays taxes and in-
,surance.
Harvard 1204. cor. Kercheval.
This steel foundation, 4-bed-
room,2-bath horne i~ opimto
reasonable offer, cash or land
cc.ntract. Breezeway to 2-car
heated garage, finished base-
ment, I>oth noors •carpeted.
Barrington. 979. Compact bun-
galow; 2 bedrooms down, 4 up
2 baths, moder.llzed carpets,
immediate 0<: :upancy: $21.000.
Open daily until sold. Near St.
Ambrose.

MARTHA BACBERS
YA 1-7710

GRAYTON, near Kercheval~3
bedrooms, one. bath. Dutdl
colonial., Near schools, trans-
portation.. shopping, Private
sale only. $21,900, Tuxedo
5-7367.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICE selection of 100 to 150

ft. building lots neal,' lake. A
few lots still available with
builder's terms.

CHAM-PION . tu 4-5700
13B--CEMETERY

PROPERTY
MAUSOLEUM (Woodlawn) -

Private room, 5 crypts, stain-
ed glass window. Leaving
city. Elgin 6.8783.

13D-MORTGAGES

A $1,000 to a Million
ANY MOF.TGAGE-.,ANYWHERE

% 5 ..5~~..S!2 -5~,.-6 %
Conventlon al-Rellnan ce

Deal with reliable firm Est.' 1925
Call .rOHN QUINLAN VA 2-0100

DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

MORTGAGES
I Residential • Commercia!

FIRST MO~TGAGE
Commitment 24 hI's. Money
4 days $1,000.00' up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt.
gag.:. of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents. $525-
$2.000 - 18 Mu. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

PRIVATE PABTY has cash for
second mortgages. Reason-
able. AI:.ams 1-9254.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE. The smallest dogs
in the world. Appror,jmately
300 chihuahuas. Good breed.
ing stock, ex cell e n l blood
lincs, AKC registercd. "\linia-
tures a~d regular size. Large
customer mailing list. alsO
list of nearly 2.000 pet shops.
Assistants available. Reason-
ably priced. Puppies avail-
able. TEmple 1-5489.

16-PETS FOR SALE
BEAGLE - Male thoroughbred,

wonderful pet. 10 months old.
VAlley 2-6349.

MINIATURE PO()DLE. Hegis-
tr.rcd A,K.C. Elcvcn wecks,
$125. WO 4-1250.

DACHSHUND, black. male, 1
yr. old. AKC. real show dog.
$3.'> to good owner. VAlicy
1.77IO.

KITTENS {rec to goor home.
8 weeks old. Part Perslan.
very cute and healthy TUxedo
4.0383

PEDIGREED French poodles,
male and female, all black
miniatures. $150. 12 weeks.
had shou, TUxedo 24922•

14-REAL ESTATE.
WANTED.

A COMPLETE SERVICE
'Will buy or sell your horne. Our
reputation for excellent deal-
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

TU 4-7010

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

TU 4.5700

CHAMPION
RE/)LTOR

U-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Near Loehmoor Club. Spark-
ling New Orleans colonial. 4
bedrpoms. 3 baths. maid's quar-
ters. Well landscaped lot.

SeJection of three bedroom colo-
nials in Richard and Kerby
school district. Some priced
below $25,000.

Attractive farm colonial only
stone's throw from Lochmoor
Club. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, li-
brary and family rOom. Call for
appointment.

GROSSE PTE. CITY
Cheerful 4 bedroom Dutch colo-
nial. Large kitchen, nice" con-
dition. Only $4000 down.

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

Price reduced below $50,000 on
this custom built ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, family room,
library, full dining room. Car-
peted. TERRIFIC VALUE.

MANY OTHERS

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Outstanding new contemporary.
Master bedroom and bath on
first floor. Large open livIng
area with. view of Lake. Two
bedrooms and bath on second.
Deluxe appointments through-
out. - '

TWO LARGE NEW HOMES
393 LAKELAND

4 bedrooms. 3t,.2 baths, living
room. dining room, activities
room, 2 car attached garage,
$54,000.

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms, 2~baths, living
room, dining room, li]1rary, ter-
race, 2 car attached garage,
$55,000.

TUXEDO 2-2593

TU 1-6300

RANCHES

GROSSE
POINTE

,10HNS'f.ONE &.

435 LODGE DRIVE

35 HOMES OPEN

Colonial, 4 bedrooms and
maid's quarters. Carpets
and draperles. Large sun-
I'00 m, ,enclose jalousie
porch, complete kItchen.
recreation room, 3 car ga-
rage. One of Detroit's
most beautiful locations
near the water. Priced be-
low selling market.

CONTEMPORARY

EARLY AMERICAN

Shown by Appointment
COLONIALS

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; open daily,
new Monterey Colonial, 4
bedrooms. 4 baths, family
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen.

BY BUILDER AND OWNER
ROBERT E. SCHULTZ

VA 1-5151 VA 1-9389

3 BEDROOM ranch, 1~ tile Vacant soon. Large 3 'bedroom
baths, 8 closets, basement
family room 13'x38', disposal English colonial. Family room,
incinerator, 2-car garage. Lot new carpeting. Easy terms.
90'x90'. S c h 001 s, bus two
blocks. Mortgage 4Y.:%, 962
Brys, G I' 0 sse Pte. Woods
TUxedo 4-4326. '

1369 HAWTHORNE, 2 bedroom
ranch. Paneled library, .large
year-round porch, double ga-
rage. 70x145 lot. Natural fire.
pia c e, carpeting, draperies.
awnings. Con v en I en t to
schools and transportation.
$28.800. 0 w n e r. TUx e d 0
1-fl832.

251 Vendome Ct. .•.•... B5,000
84 Vendome .....•••... 67,500
809 Berkshire ..••••••.. 54,900
582 Rivard ....••••... .41,500
1177 Devonshire ••.••••. 39,900
60 ROslyn 39.000
938 Balfour ........•.•. 38.500
1238 Berkshire ....•... 38,500
19960 Norton Ct .•.•.••. 36,000
1202 Whittier ...•.•. , •. 36,500
1142 Harvard ..•....••. 36.000
403 Chalfonte ... ' ...••.. 35,500
1264 Buckingham •.•.... ~4,900
1790 Severn ...••.•.••. 34,900
1234 Audubon ....•...•. 34.500
1115 Balfour 33.900
1343 Fairholme 33,100
644 Pemberton ••.•.•.. 32,500
743 Berkshire .•...•.•.. 29,800
1952 Severn ......•.••.. 29,000
667 University •.•...•.. 28.500
384 Hillcrest ...•••.... 26.900
890 Washington ....•.•. 26.500
458 Belanger ......•.•.. 24.500
450 McKinley ..••.•... 24,500
19209 Linville 21.900
103 Mapleton .•...•.... 19,500
1352 Grayton 18,000

JOJ-INSTONE

260 Lakeland .... , ..... ,~2.000

900 Crescent Lane " ... ,34,900

TU 4.0600

Sunday 2.5 for your inspection
in Grosse Pointe and surround-
ing areas. You arc cordiall1 in-
vited to cal1 or stop in our offiCe
for a list.

Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Quickly

MANOR

CO-OP APARTMENTS. Cad. ST. CLAIR SHORES
. GROSSE POINTE FARMS 3 bedroom brick ranch. drapes,ieux-Mack area, $9,800-$12,-,

500. Terms. Brown Invest-) KERBY RD. (nr. Ridge)-Larg- carpeting, 22' living room, large
ment Co, TUxedo 5.2500. er English style. 4 bedrooms, bedrooms and kitchen. tiled and

2 baths, 2 lavatories. Lot partitiont'd basement, cyclone
63'x145'. Kerbr. Brownell; St fenced, nicely landscaped. Near
Paul Parish. Fine family horne shopping and expressway, For
Drapes, most {'aI'Pfting. IqUiCk.sale $16.000! $4,200 down.
HILLCREST RD. (nr. Moros Reduced from $17,500. Owner.

s PR 9-2045.P1acel-Newer Early American
in excellent cond, Library. bed
room. bath on 1st; 3 bedrooms
2 baths up. Gas heat. Fenced CHAMPION OFFERINGS
lot 75'x150'. Kerby. Brownell; GROSSE PTE. FARMS
St. Paul Parish. Only block from lake. Modern

HUGH CHALMERS 4 bedroom. 3 bath residence. 35
TU 01-4040 ft. living room, paneled library,

enclosed terrace. attached ga-
rage. Excellent condition. Quick
possession.

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
OPEN SUN. 2-5

886 LAKELAND
NEW BRICK COI,ONIAL. 3
~voJ $i.,; t"Jfv(;lIlS, 1h odlhs
on 2nd floor, powder room on
1st floor, 2-car attached garage,
60' lot.

898 LAKELAND
NEW FARM COLONIAL. 4
bedrooms, 1~~ baths on 2nd
floor. den, powder room on 1st
floor, 2 car garage, large deep
lot.
Fine kitchens with G.E. built~
ins. aluminum s tor m sand
screens. lawn and landscaping
completed.
WILL CONSIDER SMALLER

HOMES IN TRADE
Following shown by

appointment

Brick 3 bedroom bungalow.
Side drive, 2 car garage. Priced
to sell at once.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAKE CREST LANE

Very attractive 1Y.: story neat;
the lake. Very large rooms. 4
'bedrooms, 2 baths, powder
room, complete dark room,
breakfast room. Space for ad-
ditional bedroom, 2 car attach-
en garage. See this fine value
at once.

FISHER 447
Excellent coionial with 3-bed-
rooms, paneled den, 1~2 baths.
2 car attached gar" brE:,ezeway;
Terms,

A GENTLEMAN'S
RANCH HOME

312 LOTHROP ROAD
Your lady will love everything
in it too. Two large bedrms.,
paneled lib., 1Y.: baths, carpets,
drapes, beautiful landscaped 90
ft. lot. Price I' e d u c e d. Mr.
Lewis.

Silloway & Co. TU 1-3760
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1682 BROADSTONE
Fir s t offering of 3 bedroom
Colonial in 60 it beautifully
landscaped lot with 2-car at-
tached garage. Horne office; bar
in panelled recreation room.

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TU 2-1400

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

lNTHE WOODS
A Charmer on Anita. Almost
new 3 bedrm .• 2 bath RANCH
with marvellous summer ter-
race. Lease with option to buy.
TAPPAN TU 4-6200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
358 KERBY ROAD

Attractive 6 room, custom de-
sign semi-ranch. Owner.

Open 12 to 5 Sunday ,
TUxedo 1-9698

,
ARDMORE PARK, St. Clair

Shores-2-bedroom brick at-
tached2.car garage, firepiace,
basement, canal, p r ivat e
beach. Right price. Owner.
Prescoi t 5-5.182.

FIRST OFFERING
BY OW!oj"ER

351 Kerby Road.
• Grosse Pointe Farms

184 Lothrop 75,000 Prime lOI,ation. 3 bedroom col-
819 Lochmoor .....•.... 65.000 . 1 11
605 H'dd oma, exce ent condition, lY.:

I en Lane •.•.•.. 60,000 baths, recreation room and ter-233 Ridge ........•.••.. 59,500
1040 S R d 4 900 race, carpeted. Under $25.000. enau ..•..... 5 , for quick sale.
72 I\loran ........•...•. 46,900 OPEN SUN. 2 to 5 _ TU 4-3664
187 Ridgemont ...•••.•. 42.500
1351 N. Renaud •...•. , .40,900 783 LAKELAND, Grosse Pointe.

COUNTRY CLUB GROUNDS 19981 W. Doyle 39,800 Attractive modern coionial. 3
813 Anita .. ' 34.900 bedrooms. 2 baths second.
336 Belanger 30,500 Modern kitchen, pow del'
4B7 Chalfontc .•..•..... 27,500 'b
2008 Oxford 27,500 room, h rary first. Carpeting,
1084 Vernier ..•....•. ,24.900 draperies, large screened
19805 Holiday 23,900 porch. Lot completely fenced.

landscaped. For appointment
call owner. TUxedo 2-9949.

DENBY HI(4H section, 10944
Peerless. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. caI1ret and drapes.
Finished basement with lav-
atory. garage. Immediate oc-
cupancy, $14,900. 0 w n e r.
TUxedo 4.6317.

N. DEEPLANDS - Large B'!2
story well appointed. 4 bed-
rooms. 2~2 baths of which 2
bedrooms and bath are on
first floor. Paneled activities
room. Gas A,C. heat. Large
lot.

BUCKINGHAM - Well pro-
portioncd Colonial with ~pe-
cial fea'mes. 3 bedrooms. 1Y.:
balhs. TV room. Rec. room.
Gas A.C. heat

L1NCOLN - Well built :: bed-
room Colonial. Excellent con-
dition. Deep lot very well
landscaped.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2.6000

GROSSE Pointe. Farm~-Moross
Road nenr Piche - 3 bed.
Tooms. Florida room. many
extras, 'beach privileges. built
in the late '30s. $27.500. For
sale by owner. Call TUxedo
4.5252.

NEW COLONIALS
3 bedroom b ri c k, B2 paths,
fir e p I a c c. built-in oven and
range in spacious kitchen. alum.
siding trim, limited lots avail-
able. See Tl'odel at 21.160 Len-
non, also 2163 Van Antwerp be.
tween Harper and Mack.
ARTHUR H. COUVREUR
BUILDER PR 9-2578

Attrac.'ivc colonial with beau-
tiful vicw of go I f co U rs e.
Library, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
powder room. 100 ft. lot with
lovely landscaping. Delightfully
different dccm'. )1/2 STORY
C. W. TOLES 39 Harbor Hill ......... 67,500

74 Kerchcval TU 5.4100 16 Moorland ...•.•••... 58,000
1387 Torrey 28.900
933 Hawthorne 25,500
H,40 Faircourt ..•...•.. 24,BOO
1609 Brys 18.500
2023 Brys 15,000

1559 N. RENAUD-Attractive
ranch, 2 hedrms., a 3rd used
either as bedroom or den. con-
venient 10 cat ion to bus and
shopping, many extras.

42\ LOTHROP-2 bed:m. Col-
onial un d e r $20.000, covered
and scrcened terrace, gas hcat,
immediate posscs,;ion.
Sweeney & Moore, Inc.

TU 1.6800

GnOSSE POINTE Woods duo
plex. 2 bedrooms each side,
separate garages and side
drives. Stoves and re fri gel'. 1032 YORKSHiRE, 3 hedroom
ators. air-conditioned. For Colonial, 2Y.: baths. BeauU.
sale by owner. $32.500. TUx. fully. decorated, draped, car-
edo 4-5252. peted. TUxedo 1.1236.

HARCOURT ROAD
Ultra modem 2 ycar old custom
built two.family apartment with
2 bedrooms, 2 batbs and excel-
lent famlly room. One apart.
ment vacant and carpcted,

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kerclleval

BREEZEWAY BEACH

, LAKE ERIE \

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

l1-AUTOS fOR SALE

1956 VOLKSWAGEN - Sun
roof. Approximately 30,000
miles. Needs small repairs.
Priced accordingl~', $500. TU
2-0385.

1960 PLYMOUTH 9 Passenger
Wagon - Power steering,
power brakes. radio, heater,
white sidewall tires, 2 tone
brown. Excellent condition.
6,000 miles, $2,970. Call TU
.. -;)9 ..9 "il"i' ;) p.lII.

PLYMOUTH 195:1Station Wag.
on. Clean, $350. Owner. TU
2-9583.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan -
Radio, heater, white side-
walls. 294 Kerby,' corner
Bcaupre. TUxedo 1-1648.

SUNBEAM Alpine sports car,
1960, hard llnd soft tops.
TUxedo 1-6562.

PLYMOUTH 1954 De Luxe -
Splendid condition. Original
owner. Best offer tal\es. '.':'U
2-8996.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan -
23,000 miles, mechanicaliy ex-
cellent. no rust, $7..5 includes
Blaupunct radio. TU 4-4509.

DeSOTO SIX 1952' sedan; good
condition. $160. Call after 6
or on Satllrday .• 27 Lothrop,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

PONTIAC Bonneville convert-
ible. All power. Extras. TUx-
edo 1-761~.

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars. All makes. Torn
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx.
ed'" 5-1200.

12-AUTOS WANTED.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-32L0
81 Kercheval Ave.

Mcmber G,P. Broker's Assn.

12A-BOATS AND
. MOTORS

CRYSTAL LAKE property, 32
acres. Yea r-r 0 u n d home.
TUxedo 1-2021.

DOCKAGE available. up to 25
ft. near Harbor Island, $120.
VAlley 1-9594.

LYMAN 18-ft. run.about, V.8
power. fast, seaworthy. good
ski boat. TUxedo 4-6567.

26' CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff
1959. V-8 Power, excellent
condition. In well at Marina.
Call for appointment. TUxedo
4-6475 afte~ 7 p.m.

OUTBOARD: Excellent condi-
tion. 15 foot fiberglass, 1959
Mercury 28A motor. con ver-

; tible toP. remote controls;
Ajax Trailer. 'rUxedo 5-229B.

LYMAN 16-ft; Mercury Mark
20; remote controls. trailer;
ex. condo $575. See any time
3404 Iroquois at Goethe. WA
2-2108.

CHRIS-CRAFT ,Dinghy - Evin-
rude motor. oars, $60. VA
2-8667.

EXPERT boat refinisher de-
sires weekend work. VAlley
4-8538.

17 FT. CENTURY Resorter - HOMER WARREN & CO
Fully equipped, V-P, very . .
fast. TUxedo 1-5174. 18118 Mack Ave. TU 5"9470

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
fOR SALE

56' frontage by 200'. Ih mile
west of ARNER RD. 28 miles
from tunnel. 5 bedrooms, fully
furnished, stone fireplace. large
screened porch. ~2 bath with
shower in garage. $16,500. Own-
er W. A. Burns. Phone LAke-
view 6-6648 or Harrow. Onto
REgent 8-6057 or REgent 8-4132.

LAKE HURON. Desirable loca.
lion, north of Lexington.
Frontage 100 feet x 800. Not
in subdivision. Lovely beach.
VA 2-1124.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

ATTENTION. SALES AGENTS
Sales engineer sacrifices large
seven-room brick home with
four-car garage, panelcd office,
In quiet residential ncighhor-
hood. Everything for gracious
living. Small bu.iness storage.
Custom built 1941. Below ap.
praisal, $19.900. VAlley 1.9594.

461 BELANGER, Center hall
colonial, 3 hedrooms, dining
room. hreakfast room. I'll
baths, screen cd porches up
and down, Priced to scll.
Owner I('avin~ ci1y. Open
Sunday 2 to 5, or by appoint.
ment. TUxedo 5.5139.

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed.
rooms. famlly room. IIwlm.
ming pool. Appointment only.
Tuxedo 2-0628.

. •
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CHARLES HEISE,
City Clerk

VAlley 2.6200

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

For

CITY OF

Michigan

to be held on

Estc)blished 19 J 7

TENTH ANNIVERSARY
of the

Dedication of Present Church Building
Sunday, June 26. 8:30 and 11 :00 a.m.

Rev.Le~e'all~r.at~~icy. Ohio
Mr. Raymond Orth. Columbus. Ohio
Spl!Clal Music by Combined Choln

COl'lrful Prol:t'ss!ona!

A. H, PETERS FUNERAL HOME

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1960

Notice of Registration
City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

<$rO$$~1£l)infl? ~ark
Wayne County, lUlchlll'an

PRIMARY ELECTION

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. ot VERNIER RO.
DETROIT 5. MICH. GROSU POINTE WOODS 36. MICH.
LAKEViEW 6.1700 TUXEDO 4.5500

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that you may register
or transfer your registration by .appearing at the office
of the City Clerk in the New Municlpal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan during reg-
ular office hours on any day up to and Including July
5, 1960.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Lothrop at Chalfonte

GROSSE POINTE FARMS '
Rev. C. W. Sandrock. Pastor Mr. Paul Lautenschlager, Vicar

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County,
Michigan who are not now duly, registered. desiring to
vote in the General Primary Election. to be held in the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on August 2, 1960
must 'register with the City Clerk at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi-
gan on or pdor to July 5, 1960 which latter date is the
last day upon which registrations or transfer of registra-
tions may be made.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

Published in The Grosse Poin/e News
June 16, 1960
June 23, 1960
June 30, 1960

YOU ARE l"URTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk
will be at her office in the Municipal Building. 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. o'clock and 8:00 p.m. o'clock
Eastern Standard Time on Monday. July 5, 1960. for the
purpose of receiving registrations and transfer of registra-
tions.

Dated Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
June 21. 1960

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

15115 E. Jefferson Avenue

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of
qualified electors who have not already registered,
can be made with the City Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, at his office in the Municipal

- Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse

Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan, any day
prior to and including July 5, 1960, and that the City
Clerk will be in his office every secular day from
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.!lf. and Wednesday evenings until
6:00 P.M. for the purpose of accepting registrations.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the con-
venience of the electors, the Clerk will be in his
oWce from 8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. E.S.T., on Tuesday,
Ju1y 5, 1960, for the purpose of receiving registra-
tions.

Moths?

NEIL BLONDELL
Deputy Clerk

TREE TRIMMING,
~EMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TO 1.6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

Congregational
The GroSSe Pointe

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. MlchJgan

MINISTERS
llta'lcUS WlUlam Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

Summer Worship Schedule
Single Service Only

10:00 a.m.-W0J'S_hip Service and
Church SCIl'101 for crib room
through pr~ary dept.

Call
TE 4-5404

VOGEL-RITT
Pest Control Service

City of Grosse Pointe
Neil Blondell
Deputy City Clerk

COMPLETE landscapIng servo
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and '
clean-up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Frp.e
estimates. $2 per hour.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE lawn, garden, and
tree service and maintenance.
Cal Fleming Landscaping and
Tree Service. TU 1-5950.

.
LA N DS CA PIN G, sodding,

lawn cutting and mainte.
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

RICHARD'S landscape servke.
Lawn and Garden care. Spring
cleanup. Tuxedo 5-4234. eve.
nings.

for

To Be Held On

Wayne County. Michigan

Primary and Specia I
City Elections

Notice of Registration,

Cily of Grosse Poinle
Certified Copy of Resolution

Regular Council Meeting, June 20, 1960

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE:

You are hereby notified that the City Council
of the City of Grosse Pointe Is considering adopting a
resolution to place on the ballot at an election to be
duly held a general obligation bond ISlIue in the total
sum or sums not to exceed One Hundred Sixty Five
Thousand Dollars($165,ooO} for the purpose of dcfray-
ing the expense of municipal park Improvements.

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO 8-8552

FOl'JR STAR
LANDSCAPJNG

Detroit calls VA 2.8500

City of Grosse Pointe

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualified
Electors who have not already registered, can be mllde
with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe, at his
office in the Municipal Building. 17150 Maumee, City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, any day prior
to and including ,July 5, 1960 and that the City Clerk will
be in his offi~e Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday evenings until 6:00 p.m. for
the purpose of accepting registrations.

Tuesday, 4ugust 2, 1960

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of the electors the Clerk will be in his office front 8:30
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST. on Tuesday, July 5, 1960 for the
purpose of receIving registrations.

At a regular meeting of the City Council of the City
of Grosse Pointe held 'in the City offlce~ at 8 p.m. on
June 20, 1960, at which meeting a quorum of CouncJlmen
was present and acting throughout, on motion duly made,
supported and unanimously carried, the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

RESOLVED that the Deputy Cily Cleric of the
City of Grosse Pointe shall at once have published
1n a newspaper of general circulation in the City of
GroSlie Pointe and shaH at once post in fivc (~) public
places in the City of Grosse Pointe the following
notice:

17150 Maumee, TUxedo 5.5800
Pub~ished G.P.N. 6-23-60 and 6-30-60

CADI NETS
Kitchen Cabinets, sink

enclosures, HI.FI Cabinets
Oustom Work. Anything in

wood. Free Estimates
LAKEVIEW 6-3428

PLUMBING and gas heat. Any
make of disposal Installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

21T-DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS ~ Dressmaking.
Su!:S, c'Jats and gowns. VAl-
ley 2-3610.

EXPERT dressmakmg and aI-
teratiollB. Moderate prices.
TU 5-3016.

DRESSMAKING. a 1t e r ationJ,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4.5518.

SEWING alterations, ad u Its
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

21 U-PLU MBING

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidb.ing and Repairing

Brll.ss Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk: east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza.
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
reation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and 'kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

CARPENTRY - General re-
pairs. Attic rooms, porches,
additions, cabintts, kUch-ens,
recreation rooms. Free esti-
mates. Carl V. Watson, altera-
tion contractor. LAkeview 6.
MOL

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR

TU 2-0324 TU 5-5791

REPAIR screens. fences. porch-
es, steps, doors. windows.
cabinets, bookcases. Goo d
work, prompt. sel"Vice. S. E.
Bur b e r. 20~80 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4-0051.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
215-CARPENTER WORK 21S-CARPENTER WORK

HOME REPAIRS.
Family rooms. attics, altera.
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li.
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
'TUxedo 4-0522

HOME REM0DELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures. formica vanitory, at-
Ucs. porches.
No money down, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 . VA. 2.0304

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS ~ GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

FOR FINE carpentry. remodel-
ing of kitchens. 'attics, recrea-
tion rooms, porches, commer-
cial bars, etc. Moderninzing.
By Bill B roc k e l. VErice
9-0532.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tic
rooms. P?rches. Sman or big
jobs. Estunates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

.Additions-Alterations
One call takes care of all home
improvements.

HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109

InclodinC

Chain Link AII.Steel and
ilustlc Styles

..

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

CITY OF

.

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TU 4-2942

FOR

Primary Election
TO BF. HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1960

yAlley 1-1521

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style 01 Fence
elected lor you

WA.1-6282.

LICENSED & BONDED

Cement
Contractor

NOTICE rs FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of the electors, the Clerk will be In his office from 8:30
A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Tuesday, July 5, 1960 for the
purpose of receiving registrations.

DAWSON F. NACY,
City CI.rk

90 Kerby ROld, TUxedo 5-.'00
PubUshe4 bl. Gro"l Point. New. "un. 23, 196.0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualified
electors who have not already registered, can be made with
the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. at his
office in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road, City of
Grosse Poin~ Farms. Wayne Oounty, MichIgan, any day
prior to and including July 5, 1960, and that the City Clerk
will be in his office Monday through Friday from 8:30
A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wednesday evenings until 6:00 P.M.
for the purpose of accepting registrations.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

11)403 HARPER

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

VERBEKE
-All types cement work.
Specializing in Colored

Cement Patios.
Free Esthnate

Licensed, Insured, Bonded.

LA 1-4693

21R-CEMENT WORK

SAM VAGNEDIE Free Estimates H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
CEMENT WORK Guaranteed Work Home and industrial repaIrs

Sidewalks, Idriveways, garage' FORMICA COUNTEU TOPS AddItions, attics comp~eted.
floors, steps and porches. Vanities and Tables Porch enclosures. recreation

B S m t R t W II Kitchen Cabinets rooms. garages repaired.
a e en, a a s Harold CoHman Jl,U 4.9253

3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785 TU 1.9744 TU 4-3011

A-I BRICK work. Chimney re-
pairs, tuck pointing, All other
cement repail'll. Free esti-
mates. VA 2.2058.

Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built an<:l repaired. Pointing.

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS. CITY WALKS. RAT
WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS,
PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small-Just Cali

219-PL4STERING

A - 1 PLAS'fF.RING r e p air 8,
ceilings a specialty. rough
painted walls replaced. WA1-

, nut 3-3953.

GENERAL contr8ctor. All brick
_work. Porch. steps, wall pil,
lars, 'gutters and chImneys.
TWlnbrook 3-7177.

Walks. Drives. Floors, Patios,
Brick & Block Work, Porches

COMPLETE REPAIRS
WHOLESALE PRICES

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

PRescott 1.5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
SOO.fy Repalrs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed • Gutters -
Gutters PlasUc Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott -1-5057

TUCK POINTING and masonry
repair. Specialize in capping
chimneys. Licensed. PRescott
5-7280

215-CARPENTER WORK

JIM SUDON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

WA 5.5515

Midwest Asphalt
Paving Company

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CI..AIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
6nd Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2-7285

Asphalt
PARKING LOTS

DRIVEWAYS

LAKE TOWNSHIP
REGISTRATION NOTICE

for
Gener&! Primary Election
To Be,Held on Tuesday,

August 2. 1960
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that th:! Clerk of the Town-
ship of Lake will be at his
office located at 1100 Lake
Shore RIt (Gate House) for
the purpose of receIving reg-
istrations from the qualified
electors who have not al-
ready registered and from
electors who wlll possess
such qualifications on Tues-
day, Aug. 2, 1960, the date
of the General Primary Elec-
tiOl!.
YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that the Office will
be open for registration
Monday through F rid a y.,
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
up to and Including Tuesday,
July 5, 1960. which is the'
last day to register for said
election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that for the convenl.
ence of the electors, the of-
ficll of the Clerk will be open
until 8:00 p.m: June 29, 1960
and July 5, 1960.

Thomas E. Loughlin,
Township flerk;
Lake Township.

ALL basement leaks stopped
and reinforced. Ba~~ment reo
pairs. Guaranteed. Work my.
self. LO 7-5585.

UPHOLSTERING lit It~ best
for less. ;;Alley 4.4626. M.
Clifford. 11215 Ker(:heva1.

c U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need.
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchel''l1. VA 2-8993.

21P-FURNITURE. REPAIR

21 O-WAT,ERPROOFING

DI MARCO
WATERPROOfiNG
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING

Rubberized paint, guaranteed
for 4 years, to stone. brick,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2-8989

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5735

CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1- A.I BLOOK ond BRICK
2710. .

GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATlON NOTICE
for

General Primary Election
To Be Held on Tuesday,

AUglist 2. 1960.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Grosse Pointe will be
at his office located at 795
Lake Shore Rd. for the pur-
pose of receiving registra-
tions from the qualified elec-
tors who have not alrelldy
registered and from electors
who will pOSliess such quali-
fications on Tuesday, Aug. 2,
1960, the date of the General
Primary Ele~{ion.
YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIF1ED that the Office will
be open for registration
Monday through F rid a Y.
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
up to and including Tuesday.
July 5, 1960, which is the

-last day to. register for said
election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that for the convenl.
ence of the electors, the Of-
fice of the Clerk will be
open unUl 8:00 p.m. June 29,
1960 and July 5, 1960.

Thomas K. Jefferis,
Township Clerk,
Grosse Pointe
Township.

PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-
ice. fairest prices. Specializ-
ing in repair. arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl-
ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-302:!.

219-PLASTERING

"hursday, June 23,1960

Classified Continued

Better
Shoe Repair
Moross at Mack

Bilek of Kin$el's

C. B. Lvrangcl"
Village Clerk

Hubbell. Roth &. Clark, Inc.
954 N. Huntcr Boulevard
Birmingham, Michigan

Note: To be published In
the Michigan Con.
traelor and Builder-
June 11 and June 18
Issucs.
To be publishcd in
the Grosse Pointe
News - June 16 and
June 23 Issues.

_ADVERTISEMENT
FOR CONSTRUCTION

OF 16" WATER
TRANSMISSION MAIN

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
WAYNE COUNTY,

:l"ICHIGAN
Bids: Jurte 30, 1960

The Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Wayne County, Mich-
igan will receive sealed bids
for' the construction of ap-
proximately 1,462 feet of 16
inch watel' main in ease-
ments west of Ballantyne
Road and south of Moorland
Drive, from Moorland Drive
to Lake Shore Road until
3:00 P.M., Eastern Standard
Time, June 30, 1960, at the
Village Offices, corner of
Vernier and Lake Shore
Road, at which time and
place all bids will be pub.
licly opened and read;

Plans and specifications are
on file at the Offices of Hub-
bell, Roth & Clark, Inc., Con-
sulting Engineers, 954 North
Hunter Boulevard, Birming-
ham, Michigan. A deposit of
,Ten Dollars ($10.00) in the
form of a check made pay-
able to Hubbell, Roth &
Clark, Inc. will be required
on the project plans and
specifications which will be
refunded upon their return
in good order within ten (l0)
days after the opening of
bids.

A certified check or bank
draft payable to the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Wayne County, Michigan, or
a satisfactory. bid bond ex-
ecuted by the bidder and
a surety com'pany, in an
amount equal to five peN:ent
(5%) of the bid, shall be
submitted with each bid.

The successful bidder will
be required to furnish sa\.is-
fa c tor y performance and
labor and material bonds.

The Village reserves the
right to reject any or all bids
and to wllive any Irregu-
larities in bidding. No bid
may be withdrawn, after the
scheduled closing time fl>r
receiving bids, for at least
forty.five (45) days.

No proposal will be received
unless made on blanks furn-
Ished and delivered to the
Village Clerk on or before
3:00 P.M., June 30. 1960.

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
WAYNE COUNTY,

MICHIGAN

17m LIVERNOIS nr. MtNithol! • UH 3.]100
15304 K£lCHO'Al nr. Bmansfitld • VA '.9010

FLOOR. wall, ceiling. Deal di-
rect. See work. samples.
VAlley 4-71 )9.

CERAMIC TILE
New and Repair

All types tile, marble, and slate.
Tile joints dirty? We- sell pro-
fessional cleaner.
CONTI TILE & MARBLE CO.

VAlley 2-1699

2tL-i1LE WORK

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WA('L WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-932r

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

~ '. "" •. '... ,. \. . '\ . "?\. - . .
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show his films of Hawaii, after
which the Day Campers will
have a glider contest.

Miss Masak and the Day
Camp Staff will be anxiO'Jsly
waiting to say "Aloha" next
Monday and here they are: Sen.
lor Counselors: Elhel Drake,
Barbara Chartier. Carol Dun-
woodle, Sue 'Dhooge. Assistant
Counselors: Jill Strachan, Char-
lene Schlitt, Sharon Mehl, Bev-
erly Chalmers. Vie Dhooge"
:Mlke Nash, Bob Egleston. Paul
Rell. Junior Counselors (Girl~):
Lynn Palmer, Deborah Hubert.
Sharon W~'bo, Lee Vaylar. ,Jun-
ior Counselofli (Boys); Ron
Crampton, Ken Lell'ltzke, Ricky
KristlUfek. J\Iike Norris .

>I<

*

SUlluner Ca111p

*

•
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ffJ~nte
Counter Points

by, Pat Rousseau

See for yourself •.. the kitchen with the interna-
tional reputation ... at 20489 Mack Avenue. It's the
Paul McCobb contemporary design. Last year accepting
an im'itaUon from The State Department, .. Mutschler
Kitchens Inc. of Grosse Pointe sent a similar kitchen to
The World Trade Fair at Zagreb, Yugoslavia. They can
fit this kitchen into your plan for living or offer you a
choice of other distinctive designs. '

Fashion Find ••• Ibe switll ensembles at D. ]. He/II)'.
Tbere's a two piece grem Prillt Stlil with a tdeely cut shorl
shirt thai lies, Also d olle piece suit with a longer jacket
to match. , , Ihis is itl a red prinl that's mighty perky!

>I< >I< ...

An en 0 r in 0 u s variety of painlings at The de Grimme
Galleries.

I

Exciting News ... as of July first ... Wana,naker
Studio will be at a new location ... 16915 East Jefferson
near Cadieux. In the meantime, take advantage of the
auction at the studio on Mack ... where decorator
furniture will be available at quite a savings.

* ... ...
Variety ;s the spice of • , • good eati'lg! lVe're happy

to report that Lee's HOllie Bakery, 19023 Mack At1ellue is
tlOWpackagitlg Pio'leer ]Vhent Bread in mi'liature'/oat'es of
Ihree. W'heal •• , Rye /wd Unbleached white raisi'l. Here's
it taste treat Ihnt prot'ides you .with tbe protein of whol6
wheat, orga1lically g10Wtl and stone grotmd. Call TU.-:edo
4-9390 to place ')'our order.

PiCk a Reel Rose from Yardley's garden of scents!
Right now Red Rose is specially priced at The Notre
Dame Pharma~y, You get perfume and cologne .•. a
two-fifty value for one sixty-five.

* ...' ...

Head First • _ • to Barton of The Pointe • , • then into
Summer with a becoming hair.do that's smoothly poliShed. Two
basics establish this effect ••• a strategic haircut and a light-
body permanent. The permanent at BarIon's is carefully keyed
to indh'ldual haIrtedure to assure just the right amount of
body. Call TUxedo 5-9181 for an appointment ••• 17008 Kercheval
is the oonvenicnt locallon.

Keep ;'1 Touch. , • 1.,ia The Cilium Ra~li()! In any
cOllceillable activit')', bushless or pleasure, so long as it is
within Ihe law a'I')' citizen oller Ibe age of 18 cau be licemed
10 use Citizetls Ba'id Class. "D" radiotelephones. /or Ib~
bmi'less nt/In who wallis to he in CO'ltactwith his office or
his home from his car. , • or for a small platll where ollly
low-cosl illtrt?pla'lt conl11/tl1lica/io1lS s)'stem is feasible,
Cilize'lS Radio fitld appJicatiotts. The Imlller, the jishermall,
the camper, the hoa/owner ••• all call use it. Now selli,lg
at olle hmuJred sevent'l'-'li'le dolla,'s at Audio Center •••
17001 Kerchet'al , , , OfetJ Thursday and Friday tlights.

* * ...
Number Please! Dial TUxedo 2-9160 and order dinner.

Hawthorne House will delh'er a deliCious meal to your home.
Your choi~ 01 ••• Roast ~time Rib Bed, Roast Young Turkey.
Halt Fried ChIcken, Broiled Lamb Chops, French Fried Shrimps
and Broiled LObster Tails, Also avallable is home party planning
and cOmplete caterinr ....

The Nicest Circles are straw! For example
there's a round Italian basket trimmed with leather.
It's eleven dollars at D. J. Healy. Other designs feature
wood and leather trim at seven ninety-five. If you!re
looking for a patent carry-all • there's a handsome
one for five dollars.

Club to Open...
Two hundred and twenty

little "Wahines" and "Kanes"
will be taking over the Neigh-
borhood Club and its seven
acres when they go on their
"Hawaiian Holiday", starting
Monday morning, June 27.

Summer Day Camp \l'ill offer
these youngsters many oppor-
tunities of making new friends
and learning new skllls in hand-
craft. tennis, social and square
dancing. dramatics, arts, nature
study, track events and Nell'-
comh, kick bafeball and softball
league~.

Every Friday afternoon is set
aside for a 1;pedal event and
the first 1"riday Mr. Rei~~ will

Planning Ahead ••. Monday make it bee.line 10 Marie "
Bird's Salo'l 0'1 the Hill ••• after a weekmd of sailing,
swi11lmi1lg or et'e'I' gardmitlg has played hatl,oc with )'our
good looks. Tbis popular salotl ;S Opetl six days a week
for )'OUf' cOlltJetlience , •• offering as alwa)'s the best in
bead 10 loe beauty ca,'e. Highly recommended the early birD
special. , , .Motulays atm Tuesdays o'liy • , • exquisite Revlon
lAclol Oil .)Jallicures al Ihe price )'OU usually pay for "
plain manicure. Call Marie Bird today. , , TUxedo 1.6833.

'" '" ...
Did You Know? The Notre Dame Pharmacy is the oldest in

The VllIage and !\1M. Grimes, Knulf, l\IeLelIen aDd Jarry share
lone hundred.fifteen years of experience as pharmacist!!.

J Frank R. Brown
• CJ.\RPE"fS •

Any color - any ma~erial - any weal"
The best calts leIS in the long run,

18520 Mack, at rouraine TU 1-4484
Openulltil 9 p.m. all MOil., Th\1r~., Fri,

Favorite'Recioes
of

People in The Know

Good Tas~e

10% Oif

BAKED CUSTARD
CRUNCH

Conlribuled by
Mrs. Victor Breiden bach
2 eggs slightly beaten

% cup sugar
]/'8 ts'p, salt
2 cups scalded mi;k

lI., 1sp. \'anilla
l;':l cup crunchy cereal
Combine eggs .. sugar and salt.

Add milk gr..ldually, mixing
thoroughly: then add vanilla.
Put about one tablespoon crun-
chy cereal in each cuslard CUP:
fill with cuslard mixlure. Place
cups in pan of hot water. Bake
in slow oven 325 deg~ees for
45 minutes or uolil knife in.
serted comes wi clean.

GPYC to Hold
Cruise to Club

MOTORIST TICKETED
James G. Thomton.36, of

9327 Meisner road, Richmond,
Mich., will have to appear be-
fore Shores Judge John Gillis
on July 25, on a charge of reck-
less driving on Lake Shore
road. The motorist was arrest.
ed and ticketed on Sunda~'.
June 19. He posted $125 until
the cqurt date.

Racquet & Sport Shop
106 Kercheval-on the Hill

TU '.2262

•• alld .Play!

10% Oif

, . . .'.~.. " ..• q.' ,., •.,...........".,•.'" .. ",_" ...'f ; ..• ,...... " ~~ .... ,". " ..... "."_ .... , _ ...... w' _ •••••.•. _

Graue Pointe's Ow" Sport Shcp

All Fishing Equipment

Tomorrow. Friday, June 24

Dark grem - Sius 8, 10, 12,14, 16

Rods, Reels
Line. Lures

Bo)'s'-Reg. 1.75

Baseball Undershirts
Men's Reg. 2.00 5}2 ;)
Small, Medium, Large •

51°0

VERY SPECIAL'
Boys' Camp Shorts

Gray"s.
)Ionth-End Sale!

See.G,:ay.

All Flashlights,
Lanterns, Batteries

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
ter Bridge Club winnere have
been announced. ' .

June 13: North and South,
Eileen Bradley and Nell Peth-
ick; Mrs. Harry Clarke' and Mrs
Walter Hayes.

East and West: Mary Alice
HE!ntgen and Ruth Rogers; Mary
WO:Jd and Isabell HoIIlnger.

June 15: North and South,
Jane Sutherland and Daniel
Hufr; Beulah Crese and Wil-
liam Deane.

East 'and West: Elsie Novy
and Emma Harvey; Mr., and
Mrs. Roy Gross.

A German band wH! set the
tune for Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club excursionisls when they
cruise off to the' Old Club for
their Old.Fashioned Field Day
next Wednesday, ,June 29.

greens, (green is a difficult Herbert W. Hart, chairman of
coior for artists she be,).jevi!s.l the Field Day I~ommiltee, and'

Mrs. Kettenhofen has shown Mrs. Hart will lead the 10:30
and sold many paintings in a.m. procession of cruisers from
New York where she studied GPYC docks aboard Wayne E.
at .. the Art Students' League, Long's "Cumalnng" (the Longs,
has a'iso shown at Detroit's who will be out of town that
Artist Market. She began her day, have put their boat at
first lessons as a pre-teen in Chairman Hart's disposal). With
California. the Harts on the Cumalong will

A month after her show' be the Fred Codys. the Arthur
closes here she will be off for Rho des and other GPYC
Rockport to gather more ma- couples.
terial, will stay after the tour- Assisting on all the excursion
isb ga home for this is when and .field day details. are com-
she does her real work. Then mittee members including Bry.
it will be lime to pack up an Chaplow, Dr. Harold E.
Charles and her equipment to Cross, Dr. Martin Hoffmann.
drive back to Reggie and Pem- Edivard J. Schoenherr, How.ard
berton road, a long winter of Shaw and Arthur Stringari.
work, books and scrambled Their cruisers also will be
eggs. in _the vanguard-they'll have

to be eady at Old ,Club to have
everything organized for the
rest of the 'crowd.

For members and wives, andClub their adult guests. reservations
will be limited to the .first 200.
Sports clothes are suggested
and rubber-soled shoes re-
qpired.

The program will include
potato sack races, horseshoe
pitching, shuffleboard, a put-
ting contest. a softball game
and. swimming.

There'll be a buffet brunch
at the Old Club Dock from 12
o'clock noon; d'nner wm be
served beginning at 5:30 p.m.,
and boats will return to GPYC
docks right after dinner and
distribution of prizes to the
winner contestants.

BENCH MISSING
Miss Alice Flynn of 13800

Lakeview court, told Park po-
lice on Sunday. June 19, that
all iron bench' was stolen from
the rear yard of her home. She
said a group of boys was seen
near her home several minutes
before she missed the bench.

Winners Listed
By Bridge

607 Shelby St.
WO 1.3847

Res. TV 2-2071

About an
"All Inclusl","

Family Life
In,urance Plan

~NKK~.~~COM~A"Y
01'1 ""'0"'11II:&. lOW","

60/0 TO 200/0
MONTHLY RETURN

(1SEE Bankerslifeman-

Howard Crawford

~~rp~.""" RRSTi~~~~:~~~W'SA'LlNG~~XJ~,t!:e:t~~ES\JULY 7,'
Spedar WeeMa)' Family R~lp\ in Jull'

Pointer of Interest

Going TO or THRU CLEVELAND?
TAKE fOUIl CAR ABOARD

HAVE A SUN-ROOF
In~talled on :rour present car or
station wagon - For most enjoy.
able open-air driving comfort with-

. out draft. Open or close while driv-
, ing. Safe and weatherproof.
All Steel Sliding Roofs or FOlding

Vinyl. First Qualily
Cu~tom conversion by the leading
manufacturf'r \\ith expf'r. person-
neL Call or write for further in-
formation.

GOLDE Body Parh Division
8731 E. JEFFERSON VA 2-9343

6636 CHARLEVOIX WA 1-5858

Automobile Club of Michigan
Grosse Point. Branch. 15415 E. Jeff. VA 1.8000
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MRS. CAMPAU KETTENHOFEN, OF PEMBERTON ROAD
-Picture by Fred Runnells

By Patricia Talbot -----------
When she was 10 Mrs. Campau Kettenhofen began

her formal art education and soon graduated into the
professional class with her mother, Katherine Campau,
to form a mother and daughter artistic team.

Descended flom the pioneer •
Campau and Beaubien families winter she finishes many of the
Mrs. Kettenhofen's background paintings she began in the sum-
Is strictly Detroit, for a few mer. She's not the fastest
centuries, back. She lived for painter in the world and her
many years in the old Moses working habits are a bit Bo-
Field farmhouse near the hemian.
Indian Village, discovered that . No Routine Fot' Her
this antique was originally She rarely rises before noon,
owned by the Campa us, as so does most of her work later in
much land on Detroit's east the day, except jn the summer
side was. when she is at R9ckport and

When she began painting must get up early for the
seriously she did protraits first Iproper light. She ma.y paint
then landscapes. Hut when she eight hours a d'\Y for a month
Was choosing views to paint she and then not touch the easel
looked to New England. A for three months. When she's
member of the Rockport, Me., not palntlng she's reading, rec-
artists' c~lony for many years ently went on a Nevil Schute
most of her paintings today binge. She eAts her meals on
are of scenes near this New varying schedules, has lately
England resort. Through July taken a dislike to meat, after
Mrs. KeUenhofen's paintings reading a report on slaughter
will be exhibited at the Grosse houses. F a v 0 r i t e meal is
Pointe Galleries. Hanging on serambled eggs and toast.
a nearby wall are several of Sharing Mrs. K.'s home and
her late mother's flower paint- sludio are two dogs, a French
ings for which she was famous. poodle, Charles and a Pomer-

, Traditional School anian with asthma: Reggie.
Only Charles goes With her to

Mrs. Kettenhofen is a tradi- Rockport in the summers.
tiona list, doesn't care for the Greens Her Specialty
mode~'n or abstra.ct school. Her The artist,: who looks very
faVOrite master IS Rembrandt. like generations of Campa us,
When she was abroad she spent <there is a distinct family re-
hours studying his master- semblance) believes there are
pieces, i?, ~msterdam. "if he no male Campaus 10 carry on
were pamhng today, he would the family line which dates
still ~e great," .says Mrs. K. back to Jacques Campau in
She ..eels art Will round out 1701. She rarely paints local
~ ci:cle •.•"come back to normal scenes although one of the most
In hme. impre~ive paintings' in her

Mrs. Kettenhofen lives in a show ("it w'luld go Well in a
medley of Jacobean, classic executive's office," she says)
French and English furniture, is a view of the bustling De-
enjoys all tradillonal art. She troit river. She did the orlg-
Is very interested in houses, Inal sketch from her car on
loves to draw plans,_ thought the waterfront, Her landscapes
once of being an architect. She are colorful with brilliant
keeps many qf her early paint-
ings, "to remind me of hOl'
horrible I was."

The artist began showing
with her mother at a downtown
gallery hi Detroit in 1949 and 1II0~~~e::;IY&Sr:;;~edc~~~~~ct.
hu been exj1iblting ever since. Guarllnteed r:llIe
Every summer she packs up for Detroit Bond & Mortgage Co
the Rockport stay, where she ~
haunts ihe backroads of that 14J4 V~a:~}7Werson ~:2~'
resort and sketches. In the

,.'

mers; life salling; fllncy diving;
and competitive swimming.

The staff this summer consists
of park superintendent Vern
Weot, and assistant Tom Reno;
aquatic director John Carik;
head life guards Ralph Gray and
Kenneth Phillips; life guards
Tom Teetaert, Chris Kimball,
Joann Phil~ps, Bill Dn;an and
Bob Blackburn; and, check room
attendants Don Nielson and Jim
Mathewson.

Sunday, June 26, from 10 a.m.
(Important' Collection of Oriental Rugs)

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney • David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1-9085

Appr"isers 424 Book Building

Both Sales Saturday
June 25, from 10 Q. m.

City to Provide Swint Lessons

Dr. Thomas J. Stafford
141 W. Boston Blvd.

Detroit

PUBLIC SALES
Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household F.urnishings
Estc!lte of

a-III........
By Pat Talbot

A son of a New England minister, a Mexican war
hero, an editor of the Detroit Free Press, a Union general
who gave his life at the Second Battle of Bull Run, this
....-CiS the f0Ulhl<?L vi lh~ BrouilCad iamiiy in Detroit.

General Thornton r. Brodhead, son of a New Hamp-
shire'pastor, came to Detroit in 1846 and immediately
enlisted in the army for the Mexican War. He served
with distinction under Gen. Winfield Scott and emerged
a colonel.

He returned to Detroit became a founder and editor
of the :Fr.ee Press and married Archange Macomb, of
that famous pioneer family. When the Civil War came
he immediately organized the First Michigan Volunteer
Cavalry regiment, in AUg\lst, 1861. He left in Washington
his ten ;year old son, John, wh') was living' with his uncle,
who later became romp troller of the U. S. Treasury
under Grant.

Brodhead commanded troops, as 11 brigadier general,
at the second Battle of Bull Run, where he received a
mortal wound. A newspaper account of the day mentions
that the General too)\; his son, John, before him on the
saddle about the battlefield.

This may account-for John's interest in the mili,tary.
As soon as he could, he joined the U. S. Marines, went
with the fleet abroad. It was his job to personally escort
the notorious Boss Tweed home to New York for trial
from Spain. While he was in the Mediterranean area the
young naval officer met his future wife, Jessie Willis.

On his return to the state John Brodhead was with
the troops who quelled the Philadephia train riot.

His next assigninent was a spot in China which he
r~fused to accept because of his family. He resigned
from the service and returned to Detroit where he went
into real estate. He died in 1904 but not before he saw
his son, Richard Thornton Brodhead follow in his martial
footsteps.

Richard T.Brodhead, born here in the 1870's,Was an
apprentice seaman in the Michigan Naval Militia, served
in the Spanish Amerfcan War at aged 19, fought up the
hill at San Juan. After the war he worked for the Pacific
Mail Steamship Co. in the Orient, but when World War
I came he went back to the Navy, served aboard the USS
Iowa.

In 1919 he returned to' Detroit and organized the
Naval Reserves in this district, The Naval Armory near
Belle Isle bears his name in memorium today. Capt.
Brodhead married Margaret Elise Moran, daughter of
John Vallee Moran, of the famous Pointe Moran clan.
They had three children, Margaret, John L., and Richard
Thornton Brodhead, Jr. This latter son, lives in Roosevelt
place today and has six children one of whom will 110
doubt carryon the Brodhead service tradition.

Mrs. Ina Olson

Registration for free children's
swimming instruction classes
will be accepted this Thursday
through Sunday, June 23, 24, 25,
26, at the check room of the City
of Grosse Pointe Waterfront
Park according to Councilman
Lloyd R. 1\1arentette. chairman
of the Park committee.

The first term consisting of
four weeks, starling Monday,
June 27, will include classes for
"get acquainted," beginners, in-
termediates and advanced swim-

65 Massach'usetts
Highland Park

and

Estc!lte of

Mr. W. E. Dexter
197 Moss Ave.

Highland Park
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